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SOUTH APPUK FOR ADMISSION INTO KEOWNA Ŝ BOUNDARIES
Owner Electors May Expand City Tomorrow
Ovttirr ek<ih:w» m Xelowiui
Will loi
tttHiO’ ta Wi&t Ua£ir opmjoa on 
X«:k>wEji t>e-
€%Mli€ Urptr 
As iri'e|ui*r »rr» la Ui« sioutii 
d  iityit ti tmm Keiiawui U s  >r'* 
{>£i«ii to be ta.k.e» i£io i&e cny 
It  coven 315 acre* w’.ta ao e*u- 
iTiSted fiQO peof îe- Tbere u 00 
secufale e»tm.'i«te oo tbe c.iUTi- 
ber d  peopic wbo Uve iiiere, it 
tiw aiea i* takra u . a aeperale 
c««uu» U C'MUidefed iteceavai) 
j l l E .1
if Uie ai«a i« li a ftvyeafc-k 
VO*** ffwti eAeetwi'*
W'«e<toe*l*y ttw! c«y «cnJd liies. 
cover as ares d  -t.iii acres ibBd’ 
asve a soui a»*essiB«ftt id M2.*’ 
A53J53,
itaiHsd Oft i&e 1 *3  Hiillrate.
ibe £»ev* urea aixtkt aiki 
10 *-*» iiv e a t^  rece iird  at city
Silt.
Aki. Ttotrias n-sd n iac j
City staff tTsetnberi, b*ve ceea
Oil ti»e q'»*e4ticiti for
i<>me n»c4iUis.
•'We fW'fjiJte a perceot ma-
liLtfay fiw!'- lae vi/iaig Weiaea-
■d.i'i’. ’ Si'.a Aid »kJ2j{Uj lyn iij-
■ OrJy ifvi;*e Keksaua wa,y 
j,'a>e.fs atinj a '̂>v*a.f on tfce 1*3-
M  voter* lis t are e it|,ibk  to!
ares ' i f i  provide m aoy}
pruMf fce* bvoiiuMt k u  t o i  
^eo»|«cuve tiotse owiaer* as“ 
»:«L; as ooAiisefcial e*|:*iis.»s, 
0€S t&e « » te  t£*a 25U p!a,rcel* d ]  
iaiaj tacljsi«*l la live area. J-i»t 
aDowt a il tta; avauabie ia i i l  is 
cfK»ce fiat iaao coc«tiu.cjve to, 
c<jf«truclioa-
"Oije of tse riiaia ariumeftta 
fur tbe i£*ciua.a>ii of t&e area u 
sasjiatvuar XUe fiea reskieols 
*o-ukt i>a> for sewe.f e*-
, ieaa.Mi^ arid taey aixi.kl ■C'tiiy be 
'ssi lilte d  w.iicts tise residect*
theosseiv’ea petitkm  cmsscil fat 
tiaecB.
“Water fac.iii.ti*» *od iarbage
CtiiiiecueiB v ili be extended to , 
tike .area aooa aite f o ttic ia i iet-1 
ler* are issoed-'* E
DEUEA&E T H lE A t  !
■'Fire proiect»a and aaibu- 
laace service bas aircidy bees,
. e.xtesded to live area, la aEtici*! 
, {.atioa of a iavoratde vote,
; -"Di»ea,se n  m  reS'pecter' f ‘ . 
E fcc'sjrvdaries or ijerso&s.
“ W iitou t adequate seaer fa* 
,CLtiiie3 >ou iiever k.ia>w abea 
i socie Uiic.g C'Octa.g ■*>«.» nugbt
atriF*, All you €*a do is t*k *j 
tbe best avada.y« a ttfi*  to 'pre> 
veal txcfeAeroi,"* **»d Aid, j 
AMgm,, 5
James ftudsaa. aty c ie t* . aasdi 
today tbe I l i i  census id Xel*! 
owaa va * l ld f lb  ;
“T t «  IS tbe only offtc ia i ftg*j 
■ure * «  bavt to *0  on,”  b * ta jd,| 
"EjiQet peofde of ooura* IkisJii 
we bave pow a siiaee tbea- U 
we eaa get olfvetal ftg'Ui'es foe 
'taa t area from Ottawa, »« may 
:ta4 bave to take a census.
’■‘Tbe figure is tmpoctaat, for 
i |.rfcQt» m aid from lise provsa-
b a n d  on ta rT a n iw d  to  ltav«  a ju & a l l  boo ili tn te m t *  a t tb *  c tty  o f  K e ifiw ea
at beart, to vol*. Soima may bt 
ag'tJBst tbm pcofKiMJi, but «ba.t-
d a l
W« ^  t l f  a bead ! at tbe Btossom Ttm« Fair 
up to I .5 i i  popdatiei, S13 a Uxmsored by tbc jyuar bosprtai 
bead for S.Sil to t , i »  aAd bben I auxiliary »t ^  bosplta! pounds 
m  a bead tn m  to m ,m .  jWedisesday m  answer noesttoiu
oa boundary eatenston.
“bocue id tb« Xuxtbary ladtes 
will staff tbe bootb,” said AM..
ol ttoa arwa tsi 
fS^^vna's m y bouiMary *iM | 
mean at toast MJto) twrease tal 
our pants. U fefurea »bo« | 
ibere are mor* tkaa « e  P ^ «  
of course «  witl
ever fed. we bope toeyr
wiii exttrvtse ibefir ftrtvikie to 
teii US wbat tbey ibmk.’'’ be 
saM.
Poll* wdi t«  opes from f:.ti
Anfus. 
witb as
m tbe area,
*We w ill supply ib e a i'iiiia , to » (» p.m, 
mads isformaiksn a ijH a ll, KeMw&a 
aid. afi.yone wbo is at M e n ic riii AreE.a
mar cased 
saM.
'by tb i t  aiiKtont.”  be tbe fa ir a id  waBt* to go dowai to vote wai be able to get Iraas* 
ipcelaitoo tbrougb tbe twotb." 
AM. Angus, w itb tbe assut'i 
i«ace of Mrs.. Hex Luptctn. of tbej'i®*'*^
iHos^taJ board of directors, .bss’ ’ "We urge taose wbo bave tbe
a  Cciitctifcial 
ttstnct 
Traasfjorta- 
tion can be obtamed by calk&g 
tbe m y tecieatton oltiew wbera 
tbere are two fbunes aid Iiv« 
aMermeo wtli be staftdiag by tt» 
take (.esopto to poll.
it»* 6.047
Average daiiy cstt 
pa.id cucuiatton
i l r t  1 to Alarcli 31
IWrwi M xac: MWW
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T O D A Y 'S  Q U O T E
gjHlra Lato<toMtoa«„ cocbatr**
man d tbe royal ronin.uss.ion on 
biiAguadism and btculturaksm; 
Erig'!.iib-s.pe*ki&f Caaadiaai, ea« 
j.)C\"-iaUy m tbe W’cst, da not ajs- 
to uisiei'statid cieail.y ti>a 
need f«r tbe royal «Kutaisi.iaeL
14 N f M 7 |  iper
Irish Seal Turks 
In Cypriot City
NlCCvSlA t.AP‘ — ln»b trvwio u! 
Xlit UN jx'ave tc.».‘r"4 \ i t
the t'M «alle«.t T\irk’-?h a ira  i'd 
Fa.magusla lo feeirt.i
t.Ef erXA'> {.<"»? ie'Vr:c.sr ?vf.r the 
»i*ytc.g of two G ferk a.?n;y idfv
€«» and a Greea-Cy|.« .at 
leader.
A UN ip(jkeii?.isa ;a.id la 
Tuiki»h-Cvprtot* were ie;juite<S 
mu*lr.g la Use F»::.»gujts area 
Most of ShcJr. we;r kt..>wfi to 
fi*\e  teen la iru  IwisUge by 
Graekt after MurMay'» 5tsv»...ur,,g 
la whicb a tbud Greek off.crr 
was woufldeet aijd a Turk.jti- 
Cy"t*rtot killeet to live i-roii-fue 
‘Outide the Tutktdi tx-iWt.
Fi.'nagutt*. btggesl aiwl Ic ijirs l 
j»rS <>n Cyprus. VitS-...a!ly was 
shut down as a resuEs of the 
ahootmg which the Greek gov
i ei a c .u! deao'-ii vevi «. s 
|t.kmn,t 'Ixjkitdi itiaSdrf
,.ld-
A. k .
U:g*lt 
Use' 
r'.ay ed
l.’t'eek > I »5'.iU.'’. 
woikeis. tearing the* 
rorr.e u n d r  i fue tivvt
fH tity Twst.jh >.i...siu-i.
away fiten tUe wateifnitit T-.ik- 
ts,h. • C .*5..«»-*t d*.u.a w ie k .r .rs  a.'J 
Sta>td irfl toe >.'b
Fearful of an mfiux of arin«»d j
men. tbe UN set op loaiitoock* > 
C4% all atA.coi(bes to bcitb Gieek
aJjtl T'wtaisb scVlv.f» id  i  a im -  ;
gussa
f All luad* be tween the r.'.!,.*.term ■ 
i Greek sk tor ar«d the Tuiatsh 
■Equarter, haWea iwhibit m atti.e  
walls to fret high, were At-, 
irrtn f ncept lor j-ativUtrsg UN 
; troPt't armed with maclune- 
. guts s.
Mr. K Gives Out Pats On Back 
For Nasser And Arab World
CAIIIO tHeuletsi — nuss.i-n 
Premier Khrushehev tciday con­
tinued actively to supi»wt Egypt 
In her Middle East ivsllcle*. In- 
eluding giving hi* t»o>ti a pat on 
the back for their fight again*! 
•■jmjverialiit” tviwers during the* 
1S156 Suez crijl*.
The lupjxitt arid blast a! ' im- 
perlaliim" were ronlained Ini 
nff-the-cuff rernarki delivered 
while he wai visiting a factory 
near here.
The Rujslan leader, here on a 
Ift-day gofxlwlll mKsion, t<v>k 
aim at the Drltlvh, French arrd!
I l  Israel action during the 1956j 
Suez crlsti after an Interpreter j 
delivered the prcmlcr’i pro ' 
pared ii>eech.
At times, Khrushchev went »o 
fast In Russian the Interpreter
‘ ■■V trouble m kcepicg i.p with: 
him.
Khtuihchev declared: “We ■
want to live in frier*d»h!p with, 
the British jiec-ple on the bavU; 
of bu.ving and on the l.a«l» of 
trade We want fnendrhlp,
■'But we >hal! never vumvut 
lltltain's imjicriaUjl p.ilicy ln_ 
the remaining cokmies «he has 
in varirnis part* of the work! 
like Aden and other area*. VVe; 
re definitely against this jvd-
Icy
■'Our svinpathv l.s on the side; 
of t*eoiilc» sttuggllng against e i-j 
ploitation and imiHriallMii fnr| 
the sake of liberation. We svm-j 
tialhlre with this stniggle and 
hel]) this struggle."
"We are struggling for the 
sake of jteace among t>eoj)le* 
and fur complete an<l full dl»- 
I armament.
Trade Fair !
To Aid B.C. !
!
Says Bonner {
VANCX)'UVE.R tCPi - -  At-E 
t-.'Stirv • General Itoimer said; 
Mnthtay ttie Ih u u h  Columbia: 
Sctrfi’.atKS.’.ssl Trade I'a if  will . 
help cttsrec! UC-'s favofifcie. 
trade i»ntoila.Ere with .ritoit d  f 
her msvcu vustCfffiers 
b:.*ea.kiE.g at a Itoaid of Tra.dc 
luncbt*L.n. Mr, IWirief s.a.kl tbe 
jjfovtnce hs» abroad very
euccesjfully and the trade fair 
provides a very attractive 
market fvr o’hers to sell to u* 
in the same spint ’*
He said it was ‘ '0.1;'.lou* tdiat 
With Wily l.,TiW',tiCW t:<ev>p.ic we 
Can r.tver t»e cwsipleteiy ia bal­
ance."
Hie mirujler prrdJcted signtfl- 
iCant tariff changes wcmkl re-j 
: suit from the Gerseva trade talks: 
cui'iently underway and taid:. 
Ihev held "much proixuse" for* 
BC. I
He said thai! no matter whatf 
the views of tlie test of Canada j 
are with resj.»ec! to trade. BC.-, 
has a free trade tRentality and: 
oultouk. However, he takl Can-: 
; ada must negotiate tariff cuts j 
'item by item, industry by to*, 
‘dustry atal can not adop-t United' 
.States iv.Ucy of M pe.r cent 
’across • the • txiard tariff re» 
durtinns.
The US. can disijlay a k rte r  
ri.incern for jmai! industry than 
Canada, and many of Canada's 
!r*:Suitrle,i are Ivai.ed on his­
toric tariff concesiion*. he said.
Two injured
Cuba Spy Flights 
Go on Says Rusk
THIS A SCALP 
NOT FOR TAKING
MON'TRIIAL ■•«'» -  Max 
Gr<»s.loaif, direi'toj of a Huron 
ladifca dancing lrou{*e, t iy *  
Gex.'iges l.4ij'»ahi-ie. Qurt«ec c..i.S- 
tural affairs muuitrr. nerd I 
iwr-t fear hini; "He's rsot tcaSpe i 
able."
kfr. Grtntouir let urnt-ii to .: 
Momttea! by sir with his 
tsv)’a;'*e Maiiday night after tak* ■ 
mg fAti to a fair st Ts>..ts. *
Meeting Of NATO Ministers 
Hear Reiteration Of Stand
France, and cav.t S. nJd
have to vui 
b<ee*tst.e the f
r.. L.S ;..a»fT’>e 
t«T hs..:l laid
the tioii;*e war f»t rrjretenl
Wallace Leaves Aftermath 
* Of Tension In Cambridge
CAMBRIDGE, Md. <AP)-An «pplBud«I more than 40 times 
sutburst of violence in the wake during a 45-mlnute »i»eech at
PLUM TREES GRACE BERNARD AVE. Near Vemon
#^pf a presidential c a m p a i g n  
i|*eech by Governor George C. 
Wallace of Alabama left thl-s 
centre of racial strife In the 
grip of new ten.slon« today.
TVo demonstrators and five 
national guardsmen were In* 
jurctl In a »M*ttle touched off
tacking the civil rights bill 
pending In the Senate.
SQUAT IN STREET
Balked by gtiardsmen wear­
ing gas masks and holding rifle* 
with fixcvl bnyonets at the 
rendv, the Integra 1 1 o n 1 * t s|li|Vx II m l«nxia srsix *••• » X
Monday night when alKuit 200 squatted In the street and sang
Under the direct ion of Geoff 
Cottle, City parks foreman, 
jwirks workmen have cum- 
pletcrl the inHtallation of 14 
p\irplc leaf t>lum trees 1 primus 
pissardt' on Bernard Ave. 
Mr Cottle .*aul today the 
usual flower tubs that have 
l>een a mark of Kelowna'* 
main street for .ve.vr8, may 
not t>e .*et out this year. A 
new planter for the centre of 
the street has been deslgnwl,
but l:>cfore the new budget is 
brought down, no one knows 
if sufficient money will l>c 
e ailable this year for them, 
• ' *  Bark* and Recreation 
commission has come to no 
decision yet on the old tubs 
that usually grace the sidi> 
walk. Mr.*. Ray Meier, R R. 
5, Kelowna, trxiay restwl for 
a moment on one of the tubs, 
as she removed a stone from 
one of her shoes.
Kootenay Health Officer 
Gains Probe On Suspension
Two t>eop!e were Injured to­
day when a car In which they 1 
were driving on tighway Wl 
crashed into a jiower jmle nine 
tni’''* south o. Vr-rnon and rolled 
50 feet down an embankment.
K.-vt-of-kin jf the n pas­
senger In Ihi ca’ have not been 
notified and her name not re­
leased. She wa.* rejxirted In seri- 
oii* condition In Vernon Jubilee 
Ho*|iilal,
Driver of the car was Gerald 
Green of Vernon. He 1.* In goorl 
condition. The car’s impact 
against the i*ole sn.viperl .some 
phone lines twtween Vemon and 
Kelowna but the ..e were restored 
by shortly after noon.
i.!ivr of i,»rf»rfi!-day Quelwc,
Mr. Groskjui..* taicl Q-rlieC 
had no revp<i.tviibiUt.y lowartl* | 
Indixni. They were a federal 
rerjvmsttolity "and we ck>n't 
want to have atiyllitog to do 
with the province either . . , 
it already has emjufh prol> 
Icrns."
The lrout>e I.5 based at the 
Huron rercr.r at Ancicnae 
Itorcttp. near Quet>ec City.
*'I,ct him tMr. 1-apalme) 
come and .*ee if we live like 
s a v a g e s ."  Mr. Gro?louis con­
tinued. "tS'hal wc ihowesl the 
French was today’s Indians 
. . . while the Huron* were 
In Tours, the real savages 
staycsl in Quebec's Parlia­
ment.'’
C r frwm leitter»-Ar .
•nti: H A G U E -U S  s t a t e
Scvictai) Kutk tixiay xeiter*| 
xtpd .Aitsrricxft ikternvinatk® tOj 
«x.tjiSiftuc xenal surveillance ofE 
Cutwi !
H,i;k n;»de the statenirnt in* 
*&:i sAdtrts to the 15 - nation;: 
NATXJ ni.riiitrrtal council meet-, 
w.i iiere f<!r a t,h!ee-<tay ses-sK*ii.'
Well • i!s.kume(.l M>urres said, 
tlis! d,...!;Jig ‘ he !i»erting, held 
Ijth ioi c l o r e d  «k«*rs. Bulk 
Wiirrird any m'.rrfetence with 
tise lurv't-iUiince fUghti over 
Cuti* I .resent the United
Statrs With teiwus prot>lem» as 
rt would do the other tide.
Ttie Kiurces said Rusk also 
pleaded for more rn0r.1l and 
material tun«jr1 f^r S».nith Viet 
Nam from the free workl.
Kusk *.iid it wa* Vital for the 
U S. to maintain aerial surveil­
lance c>f Cutui since it was c»j 
the bari,s of this recc.nn.'iiivince 
lhat the U S. wa* able to a.**ure 
itvelf and it* allies that there 
were rK> strategic mbsile* In 
Cub.i.
the xecrctxry aa'id xd>«.i* deveU
f:f{.u'nyet» were rvit heceixarily to 
the tieit tolrfTst* <4 Ih* fre# 
wty.r id
Husk referred to Khtvjah- 
chcv'i current vtstt to Cairo and 
"tJie kind of tmRfusge" he wa* 
■uiing ih ttt  a«t sugfested that 
the Moscow-Cliiaexe split might 
introduce "an rlement id rtfSd- 
ity" in the ttoviet UnKin.
Husk said that to the view of 
'the U.S. there was no reason at 
, itiis time to anucifwite ma.jta'
; brraktlirough.* tn East-West r®» 
latif>n».
Earlier, Rusk warned lhat al* 
Though the Communist threat 
I agatnit Europie ll»etf had b ffa  
laomewhat deflected the Cfenv
‘ nuinists were concentrating e i- 
' ikaruionlft effort* 00 other area*
' of the wt>rld.
tinging, hand-cln{ii>lng Integra 
tlonista tried to march on the 
ircna where W a l l a c e  had 
ipoken.
They met a cordon of some 
9f the 400 national guardsmen 
hurried into this sensitive spot 
lo prevent such an act.
Wallace already had left the 
town of 12,600. He had nd- 
Ireiied aome 1,500 suptxrrtcrs 
in his campaign In the May IB 
Democratic primary and was
Wc Shall Not Be Moveri 
Guardsmen used tear gas lo 
disperse them, arrested 14 and 
ordered an 11 p.m. curfew on 
the city,
DefHily Attorney-General Rol>- 
ert Muri>hy said charges to be 
filed against some of those ar­
rested still were under stvKiy.
"It may l>e focli.*h, if the cli 
mate stays as it is, to ttirn 
them loose in this inferno down 
here," he said
. ' « « ' X ■ .... ,i'j
¥ t'W.i
VANCOUVER ICPl -  Ttie 
civii service cumrnisaion will 
review the suspension of Dr. 
James McAnulty, Kootenay 
medical health officer, it was 
announcwl Monday.
A. G. Rlchard.aon, chief per­
sonnel officer of the commi.*- 
sion, said the review should be 
completerl within a month.
He said the request for the 
review came from Dr. Mc­
Anulty, who was suspende*! Inst 
week,
Th .suspen.slon followwl state 
mcnts from Dr. McAnulty that 
an epidemic of stontach sick­
ness at Warfield, neighboring 
Trail, was cnustHl by pollute*!
Columtila River water. The doc­
tor ndvl.*cd the community of 
2,000 to l)oil lb* water until 
further notice.
Dr. J. A. Taylor, deputy 
health minister, said samples of 
the water taken by the pollution 
control Ixvnrd found it was suit­
able for drinking.
He also said that the dispute 
over the Warfield water was 
only part of the reason for Dr. 
McAmdty’s su.spension.
"Tl>ere l.s u whole vn.st num­
ber of ren.sons, but I don’t want 
to go into them in the news­
papers bccntiHC he may not want 
to have a hearing l)cfore the 
civil service commission,''
Woman Flier 
Lands Safely
OAKl-AND. Calif, (AP)- 
Glol)c - circling Joan Mcrrlnm 
landed her cripple*! plane safely 
at the Oakland airport to*lay.
The U.S. Const Guard had 
two planes escorting the 27 
year-old I-ong Bench, Calif, 
housewife for almost all the last 
100 miles of her flight from 
ilnwnii.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Tick Was Killer Of B.C. Girl
( NADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Toronto ,. 
Whitehorse
 6fl
  23
Bennett Launches 
New B.C. Ferry
VICTORIA (C P l-A  new pr*v 
vlnclal government ferry was 
launched to*lay Irut Premier 
Bennett stole the show when he 
announced four other.* soon will 
.slide flown the ways In pur.sult.
BcUi Wood, former mayor of 
New Westminster, cracked the 
traditional lx>ttlc across the bow 
of the 100-car Queen of New 
Westmin.'iter in a tide-catching 
2:55 a.m. ceremony at Victoria 
Machinery De()ot.
Mr. Hcnnett followc*! the 
launching with announcement 
that tcnder.s will l>e called later 
today for 0 $3,500,000 sister shin 
to the new Queen, which will 
be in service by late July,
Fifty Feared Dead 
As Boat Capsizes
DACCA (API -  Fifty persons 
arc believed to have drownet 
when a l)ont In which they were 
crossing the River Padma 90 
mile.s from Dacca In East Pak­
istan sank in a storm Monday,
EXrORTTNO ARMS
Cuba, he raid, wa* exporting 
s u b v e r s i o n ,  money, arms, 
trained agcnta and proivaganda 
to ut least six I-atin American 
countrie,*.
He name*! them, but the 
.sources declined to s{>ecify Uic 
countries.
It was obvious, Rusk said, 
lhat Cuba was not large enough 
for Premier Ca.s1ro’s ambitions.
On South Viet Nam, Rusk wa* 
rcjxirted tn have said that Com- 
munl.st North Viet Nam was di­
recting and Kiqqilying Commu­
nist Viet Cong guerrlllaa In the 
south.
He charged Russia was giv- 
ng political support and tbe 
Peking government was giving 
a comlrinatlon of political and 
military aid.
Front the free world South 
Viet Nam needed clemenla of 
Indufitrial plants, commodities, 
m c d i c a 1 personnel, vaccines 
end seed.s. Alxrve all, it neede*! 
|).*ychologgical suptxrrt, the acc- 
retary emphasized.
Rusk was the first speaker In 
the cio.sed session of the NATO 
ministerial council meeting this 
morning.
On euht-wcst relations, he aatd 
there wa.s no doul>t Rus,sian Pre­
mier Khrushchov had conilder- 
nblc difficulties with the Chi­
nese anti this was one import­
ant element in the international 
political picltire,
Khrushchev’s |)osition as a 
world lender was iK-ing jaiL In 
Jeopardy, Rusk dociarcd. But
Premier Sad 
On Aid Wire
VICTORIA (CPI -  Premier 
Bennett said today he 1* “very 
dl.*appototed'’ at a lack of re- 
sjxinse to telegram* ho hai sent 
Prime Minister Pearson on aid 
to Vancouver Island tidal wav* 
victims.
Mr. Bennett made the remark 
to rcfiorlers following an early- 
morning launching of a new 
B C. government ferry.
"I am very dlsapjiolnted to 
have received no answer to 
cither telegram," he said.
In the fir it  wire sent at the 
beginning of the month, the 
premier suggested the provin­
cial and fetleral govcrnmcnta 
split aid 50-50 to the victims of 
th« March IM tida] waves gea* 
crated by the Alaska earth­
quake.
The second telegram, sent 
last Thursday, asked the fedwal 
government for $750,000, olfer* 
ing to match It.
Chinese Sailors 
Lost In Sunk Ship
TOKYO (AP) — Twenty-four 
crew members of the Notional­
ist Chinese freighter Chung Kal 
arc missing. The Greek motor 
vessel Paean and Japanese pa­
trol ships rescued 20 men shortly 
after the Chung Kal sank off the 
southern tip of Japan Monday. 
Ono Ixxly has been recovered. 
The Houng Kal was cn route to 
Bouth Korea, with 2,200 ton* of 
fertilizer.
SELLERS, WIFE SUE FOR $4 MILLION
I A'
Actor Pcler Seller* and his 
wife. Britt Ekiund, have an- 
swercil in l/>s Angeles the I I , -  
500,000 suit against them by 
Twentieth Centtiry-Fox by su- 
inj for more than twice as 
much. Fox sued Miss Ekiund 
for alleged breach of contract 
and 8*lW a fw  altogedly in­
ducing tho breach. The *tudlo 
complained she refused to con­
tinue her roL* In the film Cliins 
of Batasl. Sellers and his wife 
flksi a croia-complaint Mon­
day asking for $3,000,000 dam- 
'l^ e * and an additional $2,000,-
000 in punitive damages on the 
groutuls that Fox’*  suit consti- 
tutcHl maiicious prosecution 
and abuse of legal pixKcss, 
The cros*-complalnt rontends 
llic contract was invalid and 
the studio knew it. Bellers also 
said he suffered damage to 
hi* health and repuUtkm ag a 
result of the auit. He auffered 
a heart attack more than a 
month ago and spent several 
week In iHMipUal. AlM»ve, Brill 
gives Peter a kiss o( cncour- 
agemenU
KAMIXXif'S (CPt—A coomer’a inquiry into the death of 
Alice Ixndsc John, 3, confirmed today that the young girl 
rile*l *)f a wood tick bite, 'The little girl from the Neskoillh 
Indian Reserve. 30 miles northwest of here, dic*l Tuesday an 
hour after her sister brushed off a tick from behind her ear. 
Dr. 1. O. Smllllc, Kamloops coroner, said that the tick had 
Lk'cu on tho girl for some time.
Retarded B.C. Child Strangled
NKW WESTMlNflTER (CPl-Dennls Lasarchuk, 0, a pa­
tient at WoiTdiantla scho*il for rctanie*! children, die*l Mon­
day when he strangled on his restraining vest as ho lrie*l 
to climb over the side of his cril),
Cuba Trade "Up To U.K. Companies"
LONDON (Reuters' -Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home said tmlny British trade with Cuba wa* a commer­
cial Judgment for British companies. He told (ho House of 
Commons Britain was following "otir .tnlinary commercial 
prnctice which is to Irade with other countries unless wc hai>- 
..p«n... to..Lm̂ .̂at -war with. .Uwm,” ......
Stronger Western Unity Urged
THE IIAGHE (Rcutersl-BrltiMh Foreign Becretar.v R. 
A Butler UkIuv was reix>rte<l lo have tokl the NATO minis­
terial conferenco here there was a nec*l for greater Western 
European unity |  .
FULTON SAYS OUTRIGHT OPPOSITION NOT EXPECTED
McNaughton's Columbia Views Reviewed
...................  ■ . A....II «iT̂  iinlrl hn hnH m ri*iid*rvA hln I
OTTAWA (CP) — A certain 
amount of criticism of the Co- 
luml)ia River treaty was anticl- 
i)atcd from Gen. A, G, L, Mc- 
Nnughlon but "at no time could 
I* have l)cen concluded that ho 
was going to condemn the whole 
treaty in tho terms he has," for­
mer Juatico minister Davie Ful­
ton said today.
I ’ho chief Canadian negotia­
tor of the IDOL treaty, now B.C. 
Conservative leader, was con­
tinuing (cslimony l>cfore tho 
CommfMis external affairs **om 
mittec,
.Mr, Fulton, In recalling tho 
gcncrnl’s stand as a key gov­
ernment advisor, said that he 
ex|>ected the general to siKsak 
out agains< twth the controvcr*- 
lal lJi)by Dam plrdjecl In Mon­
tana and tho High Arrow Dam 
north of Trail, B.C., on tho Ar­
row l.akr8.
" I didn’t relish the prospect." 
Mr. Fulton *ald. But at no time
had tlio general, who until April, 
10(12, was Canadian chairman of 
tho Intcrnationnl Joint Commis­
sion, Hi»kcn out in ti»e way he 
has since he was retire*! at ago 
75,
WATCIIFJ4 PROCEEDINOH
As usual, Gen. McNnughton 
was among tho handful of ikhv 
plc watching commlltco |»ro- 
cecdings,
Mr. Ftilton, who conlintietl to 
draw on tho advice of fetleral 
government staff w h o  also 
fiunkeil External Affairs Minis 
ter Marlin when ho np|)cnrcd 
trcforo tlio committee, said Gen, 
McNaughton "made clear at 
Ihe outset (of negotiation#) that 
ho considered the I.ibl>y Dam 
to Imj diaadvantage<HiK com­
pared with alternative*.**
But at iM» time prior to tlio 
aignlng of tho treaty in Janu­
ary, lOfll, had ho said n treaty 
with Ihe LJl>!)y Dam in it siiouid 
be rejected
Mr. Fulton said ho had a 
strong impression that tho gen­
eral, who is tho main critic of 
the treaty and the subsequent 
protocol, was much more oii* 
ixised lo tlio Ubby Dam than 
to High Arrow. But tliroughout 
the negotiations lie had been a 
valued and co-operatlvo mem­
ber of tho various teams of staff 
involviMl in negotiatioiiH,
Mr, Fulton said that he did 
not mean !<> sound iiatronizing 
in saying this, Hie gcnvrni had 
Bssislcd greatly and co-oiK>r- 
ated fully.
He reiientcd that boforo ho 
rrcomirionded the treaty, lo hi* 
cabinet coliciigues, ho h a d  
asked adviser* including the 
general whether they Would not 
recommaiMt.ili JMUl ttiv IvhfTkl 
had said ha «bHld not opjKiso
recommcndat^.
AWAITB IMCVKIAIPlMteNnni 
A few minutes iatar Qpa. 
MiIcNaughton liad said ho would
ese e is freedom of expres­
sion tor later events.
Mr. Fullon also rciieatod that 
le si ill feels tho sale of down­
stream licncflts of (xiwer to tho 
United Blates is wrong but tliut 
tho people of B.C. accepted tho 
jirovincial plan in tho Sept. 30 
general election.
Ho also suggested that tho 
1002 Conservalivo government'* 
declaration of wiiiingncss lo 
cxtKirt |Kiwcr was not a switch 
in iKillcy iMit a reaffirmation of 
p<»llcy set out In legislation in 
19.58. It  liad Lieen restated ut a 
time when there were tialunco 
of payments difficulties which 
could Im5 easwt by ixiwcr ex- 
|x)rts.
Ho also denied that tlie Can- 
ada-B.C. negotiators had ever 
had tn reroM meeiinn with tha 
LI,8. to iiatch up difference* lie- 
tween themnclvoB, Those differ­
ence# if they existed had lM*cn 
worked out la prior hiectings, 
j)a fdid. I
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End Not tn Sight 
For Dock Strike
ST. JOMNS, NfSii ‘ C P^-S«t-sU * *4iq,%usr.’ 'kxm woUd be **« 
C kium t soyjd be •  keg  w t j  s*} i DecswrnnJ
a  *  *j<it4 »B»Qi«Bi«a'i *irm« t u t ’ llu . 'u u »  M f*  "«« c u  tost- 
las i&row's suNwiy l,«W m«Ea ail i
out eoifs azal kept saa purr:- &«>s itoa city ef W.IWO 0^7 a k , 
idlr tar I I  d iy* t *  «t4« to aliiid IS lk *l k*g.
TSs* > 11 I it c txMiltod £tmb Wikea ts* t t r u *  • * *  oeiy •  
auctfe* d  du*gT*rffi.mf & *-.*< « • dd. aiau-itiutofs * e «  be- 
t» f«a  tae St, Joto'* LcmgAxe-i f i£ 5.ia| to roa .iisiart ol *&££.«■ 
8W£ •  Prouctiv# U'luae • l a l »j ciiJ&ed j-jccu. Tbe tu-ute eame 
M a  tbe viwajiui fciapipeag ccca-Ut a urfu« muto, Urge •'at.ieiAi-
jMtue# :ei« eete fcetgitityjg to leplKiiica
Tb* i*» l » « k la g  ifreeineiJt lit* if  ee te* afi**' liie As
Seteeee 'ili* two [•arti** w**-Ums suuie west on, tae cry of
stgtowi 'Ui lihC e goy'-: i'-‘2.!jyjg sin-’ftsgej '*e.€! up frotOi
eriwri-eat • appoaited c-tiescilisiSMS> store u w a e r s.. ic.ikx;»iacturet*i
tocerd tots failed to lecur* * ,  ajsa txttsaucttoa .txrms
• # *  •gteemeat, Jiawetef, c*a siwrtages feaye:
Leiesi de% tiun,’«aQco{ to tfce'tW'ca e.»'.<i«’&uoi3 A iiK k ie  v t. 
•■tnae waj tae irn v t i  here d u j-' g*-s:"*is «je-̂ a.a fvnricg i i  by r*J - 
tag lae mtdkmsi of a ttaca of air jt.oniy after tr.e sUiae 
fedcrai m e d i a t o r * .  Hoe- begaa *m  tare atoned to te-| 
•v tr . biXfi perue* iutv'e aiCcur.e a ’...iri'ec’ uatii 5i kasg--
tXMJUi a stagt* eiause to *  i ajnore.a'.txi set up |.Uvae» Ltoes to 
p r o p ©  t e d  twarkiaj *gr**.i€T<K yaj-ej 
IJie*S es»4 to for ewcB Itot te-i IjssI a teg bae m$4
t'ised to dimtoi ocy y e ria l**  fci,b«.'.od t>,. « cu'-it u-'.j'USto-'-toe
froca tltoir demoteit, Trwm rail i*.;.--gs o-V
i iJdt ix,e c:!'- t»_t fii: m t-i'iy
T A ijy i STALUED eac-ug,a ft’eig.ai cc»-i3 te r-im-
Tbe ■a.*p«uto ta iii* to * be,s»i,a.ifti lie je  to 
ApfU 5* wtsen p«'ak,etg'ed U-lt*; "rfie *.w„gj,t.i,re,'>.e« s,fe p-'iS'yt- 
t«uA« dcH*e The <>eiv us.g tiie i'NK >*.fl!.j tx«.'i.,se i ’a-
fmMie*. tetoklwit toqjeUser m l^ 'r-fcSias K»ti'r-:aS S t * « u  
Si Jvito * llm}..ksy*'f*' A»w.e‘i* - ;a  nien-.teT t *  xht r!,-'.;,,*,.''rs s' as.  ̂
Uun. defKsiid tfciit titoy be Ilseo ; euctsii.'ia *i'*l ttit'i4.,se fieigp*.'; 
Ifecf eased auiSm ty to tJdUal.U«£:j,g to o? t.'ais r.*3 b e «  d i- ' 
hag d  gatgt oe tbe sAip* uad’ y-erted ic> utoer after tse '
Ob !ii# dock*, jSart».r hete  wa* cToaed,
Aftrr itoJoc oinrtoi* rejected! Tbe »tooc sayt I! wui f» | jp.*',,
th*ix demaad.1, the oocapajiiej *£,7 fre:g'r-i i&ai wouki aani.aiiy 
diverted iSeti tSitB from Si, cosut lato Ne'*!o*-zd:*od by 
JoSa**. Ia retalieaaet, tse uukjo uaio
r*,U,*s.t a strike, Oue n-ajur caase id toe d.s-■
Tfe.e uakw m tic te ia i ft k ..k  ■ j,N.*ie, wki-ito fc*» out entered tota : 
Biaay years fcir toiigikofefuea. to« scrti.!c i *  toe iip'face, u i 
to ’'Clgas" toelf w*y lo •  Jvil-^'toe skq-j.ifiig piais tot
lk «  «fee,f« Uiey Sod "deceat"'? latrvdssce saSe-iBWcStog scsseU to' 
newklfeg Sottr* aad af%«CTr*l td ,toa St. Jiirs'a-Mt^iftreal r-tot,
Numbers-For-Workers Drive 
Now Rolls Ahead Smoothly
W' î
Canadian, U.S. Press Hit 
By South African Probe
New 'Squires' 
Initiated
f
toiAto 'J'.e cto ec uoo d  Jack 
tin# Bew* dvi-'Bedtoid. 'biel cooBciilvxr. Tb«^
T w  youiig m#&. bet'»e«& tin* 
ages of tS and IS. were iiu.ti«ted 
uiio tbe CoitouUa,u Squir*s Sun-
CAPE TOWN tEeutors'-—C'*-re»f*aodeat wa» “rabKU* partr- tbe_ orwepaiier* of Riuaia, Aaa- dav ^  a cere;;K.to’> beki us St. 
Pf.fitan iuad Ainertoaa B«w»p*-|aaa" ta b.u tetayrtitMt aad bad iraiia. lixti* aod kur».‘i>e—pre- Tnt’?fi.a'.> tta..;. H.,i.:a.ad 
,per» «fKt. tK*fr fcreign carrta-|pv«a ’ ‘*ym i*tb*tie * o d  at seated an uatroe oad boatik pic- The sduaea i» a .’ ..liiur r>\pye» 
ipoodee'U caece t» *v y • txiney aSituwt feercic ireitaierf'' tto'e. toe reyvirt ai.id., a' êct of toe Krugfci* c4 Coi'aini-
ifjre MoadkF p^ibiieatioo' ts> "ielti*!* and saoversiv# ele-i The co«\ra.is5» e  ciass.jived Oil.bos. wito G«gwr.y Aiucuadidid,
'iof a repeat by tbe 8*Xitfa Afrtcoa''mesis." .aew* iiu-patched ta toe penod' cfeie.f squiie Tbe usj.tiaiK»a wa*
itee$* tNoraiaja » w  ta toe'likVAS to tfee Ctucago Tribo-ie
! Ttk# &»v#0  - maa cccBrnUf.lcB''’̂ ^ ^ '*^  bwieeu,, a» ‘Aoaci" and a ^
i Oi-nteme Court Judie- deiatoa3 for three d*>» at patcfMd to the New York tier- new n'.e.'’.iter> »*.. i%rt
i*r^w aks-Tr.&toe as, "cwy tc,d ” cd ine Lh.too,? Ik'v.e birvie, No.
i Ah->.'~n South Africa o ffice  U yaid tnat mofe it'An 90 ’k-t l2So. Ketowiia . ,
'^»t^--Ti5rec^dunM  to* rear*’®®* «< t u  stcrie* and baoided cect c< the tews to toe New ' Rev î’atr.er i  l .  
destdopm ■■-» , *®d J  ' - ,» to tiie justice nuaiitry. He-York Times was "■•ery bad"■,Rauand._ f-est ateaaer a t  ̂ toe
was subaccjuejitiy released aiod ard iieariv i-yy fuer cent oi news eieiuag &ar.q--.fei, w-d U-e
I ■ eipffrUcrd trO'/Ti t-Jl« tO'uM.U'y J  tO y , U..fciA U>.e !.4uu,e i' ♦
I Includ.*d In the cvmi.ois4»ai s; Tbe Toronto Telegram had re- f c ^ d ' Sqtoiei is to a-rect iJSenvtasr* in-
;st'udy were re|.vels sent to f^ee n^ws .from a cor- In commeri!U5-i u-a the reron-
‘Cs-EAdiaii  ̂ cn.bl€5 w ttt mi? cl t^e New Yczii Tt-ru-i «t^
JoBto Star. *he Tt'topjo -e..efram, ••eoaiutently ttostiie to South Ttrr?# rr.ag-itine toe ccin?ia»4i-,sa 
lOisd tise Montreal fctar. Afnca. kis attac.*s uj:v-a i-f.d j.avd u rese,mt!ed “very ck-.se.l.v’'
It rwcoiuclcd ta»w tP.e tewe.g.8 -̂ -nucis.m.s of the gvseiBmeiit the news g»tr.e(ed tv-r the 
e d jtc r t’J toe Sta.r wa.s d e ia U ii^  gcr,era.l'..v te'.riC s.-c.h a s niigfet ctateCS Pre-s did Ui'.‘’.t'.i Pits.>
;uriider Socita Africa s l i i^  eme.r- e*j.ecu'\1 from ieftists a,rjd Ic ’.e*■ r ,s . t . - i ’
!gea«T «f*ulatioii» »i>d depcrted. symp-athiteif.”  Tbe co.'t mu»-K« said us as-
\ The reixxt *a.id the toxt..gn. co.mm.Laii.'w tcK-sd the re- se>si',ier-’ of c.e*.- d;.si'-ito‘ fd ty
«d.itor hid  been tostru.ted fro.m, Moctrea! Stsr Reciters rrws sgrocy <ii
correspccticfi? ta t>e ■‘luuscTui.to- fact o-*u\;y an a-s,.t'ss:'“e 
k'..,i;y iee»iemji*>,us " .the r .r» ; dis"«tor.f<i b,
Tt:.̂  .arf,*-!-,r'3.r, wa,, wc- A.t! ’
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three moaths ci
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V.-
DOUBLE TROUBLE FOR AUSSIE POLICE
.kui.lt alias plaitii-ki-toes tw  
lu'tKiaa | t ’.5 ssto a ha»-v-e 
Wifti two g.-,tis IB S>’i£ic.v C„I-
lig  a ,ai.ti-s.tgrtgs’.ii-.Ci av'.--,Ci- 
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Vancouver 
Sees Missile
V.ANCOUA''ER «C P *-A  tfuee- 
stige L‘i-it»i State* ttxhttiosM-\ 
! &f£tal WUiaitc mtfsde loaded ca». 
' tt-.see o ie r ■ tUeal truck* wst
|....kted ihfcxtgli the f!ty by 
|fcl.ife Mccaliy, The s?fti.sile will 
iw t * e  c l the eah,ftyt.s *t the 
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Official Count Of Votes Set 
In Saskatchewan's Election
Boys' Club Plans 
Outdoor Activity
Olympic Hockey Coach Speaks 
To Immaculata Students
men »
TO nrH  JAItJEB
ri/)VER D ALJK  !C P '-V ic to r  
A.Uas O'toay, ft5, ot m itb y  Sur- 
ley, w&i *ectefie«>d lo 
year* in pestlfaiiary for M* 
{;,»n Us aa afteiBpled rtftiaery 
a g w e ry  itoc'«, A lece&l m aa’ * 
T i to apjjear La rourt today tm! 
ilhe «ame thatge
KFulNA i  .Pi — A.a cftii.-al 
i v u l i t  i i  SiAti t'at! la  the hi ’Xu: 
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ti-.« t>rgi£s Wc<taf!.d&J
la  IE  cif-fttits Laitie that raw : 
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(5TTAWA (C*P.> — Tb# C*a- Ail |-ef'*cii* lr-iu{e\l for usem* 
ada-wld# tamjaigB to itfo  up’ piormeas twwieffts *re rtfquire-i 
IJW * tkaa. •.3CO.OOO teorktag C*-!to ftk  *.}>pUf*ti,:...a* for the new 
oadlta* Ic# their &:>el*,J la iu r-: i'iumbe.r—-ufwier thieal t f  ev>url 
OJ*c# Bum.ber* la rtJllini ahead,:a.rtk.* that ift.»uM result tn a »'lt-
anwrwthly. irvMith jail ienlence or a 151*3.  ̂ w. .
OfftrtaSi <rf th# Unemptoy-: ftn# { TSie Immaculata ttudrn! t*w!y U teg* -  T tm  I>scteef,.
m m i iMuraBce CommU»k*i re-l i l « r a u t  *  the government I had the honor of tousg vuftevljhtgh div—ne Tom •
pert that t.«tf.2SS appile*tioe»:hope* to u»# the *ame ntne-dJftI [oa Monday by Father David (men » J^gh a v e r a g e - - W I U . I A M S  LAKE iCP> -  A | 
for th# niiuMtiftt number wer#; number for tt* Canada Pension (Bauer, the Canadian Olymjuc .man. T»se women * h*ga  ̂ (tank truck loaded with 2.500
reeetvfid up to yViday night, i Plan, the numlx-rlng system tsjlsockey coarh, A *{>ecial arsem-i—Lynn Deschner. wemea a to ga&oUne caught ftie
That put* th e  numberingibetag eateaded-on a voluntaryjbly was held and he laid tfiedouble— Lyrm Desc.mer * ° ‘*''‘ ’ ai*d burned fottowln* an acei- 
(drtve past the gd-per-ceat markibasis—to all other fmpk>vees.!studeats of the reliBio'us rn iA lfaft- t:gh aierage —• . i . i i garet : : ji|or»d*y. It l*e-
about 119.000 a^ItcattonsUnflurtinf those who are not ta-jm the world and the dangerous (S i^etikto ^  Blair Brother* outcome In a a ingle seat, (cominue as the government
ahead of the erpected total *t;suretl agatr.,it unemployment. istate our frcedo.’n Is iH. torauies Tbe schjo! Is tj«.u-o...na .Williams l.ake. The driver was'-
lh,!t point l,.,f toe western w<,tfld'* lack ofiannu*! Cl«,*':«late Bar Drive thls;jyj.j jjeiievetl Injured.
MANY l E r t ' S K  : w e e k , A  g ra n d  blitr was h rW ;
Mr Fortier sakl the voluntary j Tuesday n:ght. covcnng the* Y O tT II F IN IT )
resfxmse of empk.yees has toen
A n n o i i n c f  N e w  
H e a l i n g  S u b l a n e e  
S b r in k f t  P i l< ^
T IT C K  B I’E N i
,-e b *4U t i  these the libe .i* ft ranAktate"* s |e ift u  j'reserit iai 
jsarty won M leat* ta th* I5 th ,the ItsttS general r le f t j in  ts-;> cars-!7 i A #leg tiU t-re . exaC'Agh to unseat c.ftates t r agents :f»„»ed up lor.
toe Cl'F go;eriutr.tat. The C'CF:tiie f.nal c;A.iit in th* S-».i*ato>:'Xi 
25 leau and the Progres- j «*ititueccy, 
f, i„l;e t\/fi»efViU;e.* m t  j When toe final roui'il II tx'aii-■,
Kigbt teals were decidad by.,p.lHesl atrf the S9 winAing can- 
|let» than 100 votes and any(didates declared, CCF Ptenuer 
i * » ing ccjukl alter the final s>*fty jWtxdrww lioyd has two alter- 
''standings. Ir.ative courses of action.
An eittm aied 25.000 drclarevi.l lie may day m offire. either nwearcii instttate h*»
abfeate# and *d;ance ballot 1 d.>ei-ause he toheves the elec-  ̂ uniqu* healing sutolaac#
will Im* ctKXted for th# first.;tioa outroiue still ti not clear ^ to  {|,* tbltity to ihnnk hwaoe-
time Wednesday la th* l&W:or beeauae he tolieves he has thuidt|NdaW«^y-1* rehevtwttehlog J
idts,«i(.!dort in miftule* and 'I'elerticsn tiiese to lkd i did tiOt ftS-';wcJt» ei igri S..<'a!5
"Coraidtance and cooprratioo 
of both employer* and emptoy- 
•#* h** been exceedingly good." 
aakt Ijiva l Fortier, chief UIC 
commlstkmer.
n x W  HEATT
Th# ar^lcatiotu have been 
ftoodlng Into regional UIC of­
fice* at a heavy rale—220.S32
"very encouraging" although 
*ome peiiplc — many In the 
leaching {Tofesilon—are refus­
ing tn apply for their number.
This refusal la their right—a!
iawt! wbiile town, money goes', C IDV'ERDAI.K  (CP>—Thomas
rahed $C7 for track eciuipmcnt.
We are very luoud that Ikib 
RcbagUatl was chosen from 
our school to go to Quebec on
though both the UIC and Ijiborill'*' student exchange progrativ 
MinLster MacEnchen have ap-l The bowling seaton ended last
in the Atlantic are*. SS3.Z38 Lni pealed to all employees to get .Monday with the last ressiotKj Drderi
Quebec. 870.13* In Ontario. 402.- their number The resulls were; men’s high*school JackeD.
415 In the Prairies and 262,589 
la the F’aclflc regtoo.
H# said 2.161.178 Social Insur­
ance card* have been produced 
•o far—and are being dUtrl- 
buted to #mployer* to be pai.sed 
out to their employees.
The nlne-dlgit number will al­
low the UIC to use the latest 
elec t r o n 1 c data processing 
equipment for It* masslv** rec­
ord-keeping Job.
Mr. Fortier said that the vol­
ume of aj:>pllcatlons pouring into 
UIC offices In the five regions 
has almost reached its peak. In 
aome cases, the appllcntions 
have taxed the recording facili­
ties and caused slight delay.*.
"We ask Lhat employer* and 
employees both be patient if 
they do not receive their Social 
Insurance number cortls as soon 
as expected."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-Gold» and 
base metals were lower while 
industrial* made an irregular 
advance In light morning trad- 
tng on the stock exchange today.
Preston, which sold as high 
« f 17.50 hut weak, paced golde 
lower with a 5S-cent decline to 
W.50. Dome eased % to ?7% 
while Dickenson lost 25 cents 
to S4.70.
Noranda dipped one point to 
48(Ĵ  tn leading base metals to 
the downside. Recent reporta 
lhat the company wa* trying to 
get control of Texas Gulf Sul- 
phur--whlch made the huge 
copper discovery near Timmins 
-were denied by Noranda in a 
statement which said: "Con­
trary to widespread rumors.
Noranda mines has only a very “ -A; 
small investment In Texas G u l f  Del Rio
Sulphur. Noranda has no plans 
whatsoever for a takeover of U|i]‘*c®‘\ “ "ay 
that company." “"f*,
Other senior liase metals were '''•
only fractionally lower. Specula- 
tlve Issues were generally two 
or three cents easier.
In the industrial list, Bank of MINES
Montreal paced a mild u p .iw ln g  Bethlehem Copjier 
with a gain of % to 65Y*. Cralgmont 
On index, industrials g a i n e d  Dranduc 
.0.5 to 1.53.03, the exchange IndexjBlBhland Bell 
.03 to 144.04 and western oiUMtudson Day 
.11 to 97.93. Golds lost .53 to Noranda 
133.06 and base metals .05 tolWestcrn Mines 
W.06,
Western oils had Home ...
•head tk to 19V*. Gas Trunk of B.C. 17'* 
Supplied by Northern Ont 22Ik
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd. ?2iz.
Membera of the Investment ^ n s  Min Oil 18Jk
Daaltra' Asaoclatlon of Canada V V t» ^ a t  18^*
TTeday'a Eastern Pricea | Western B«c *7**
DAN KB
Ind Acc Corp 
Inter Nickel 
Kelly "A"
Uibatts
Laurentido "A"
Massey 
Macmillan 
Molscm’a 
Neon Product*
Ok Helicopters 
Ok Telephone 
Rothmans 
Steel of Can 
Traders "A"
United Corp "B"
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Weston*
Woodward’s "A" 
Woodward’s Wts.
OILS AND OASES
327 k 
8,00
A’
2211,
84S
5Vi
14
23*i
301,
30̂ 1,
26*1,
2.40
17
12V* 
25’ 5 
115* 
33 Vk 
34V* 
10% 
17 V* 
24% 
9.50
19%
18
!H) 
7% 
13% 
17%
6 20 
18
6.05 
3.85 
68% 
48'a 
6 25
ni*KLINE.H" 
AI Alta Gas Trunk 34%
23V« 
85 
5% 
18% 
14V*
24 
30% 
31% 
26! 
2.45 
17% 
12 
26 
11% 
Bid 
34% 
10% 
17%
25 
9.70
33%
8.10
19%
18%
50V*
7V*
13%
17%
Into the sfxirli’ fund. Spocha. 18. of nearby Surrey.
Tbe foo'.luill club is being or-'wai fined 1250 here MofKlay 
ganiivxl again for the coming 'when he admitted to charge* of 
season. An organirational mcct-;«isault!ng a jiollceman and a 
leg was held Wwlnesday. Spring variety of other charges Involt-
training begins in June. ing assault and liquor,
arc being taken for: h u m  »-»
V A N C O U r e -  InUnd 
Natural Gas Company reported 
an increase In gasoline sales
ami net income for the nine 
months ervled last March 31, 
compared with the same period 
a year before. Net earnings
were 11,064.156 compared with 
5961.153 in the previous nine
Peace, Disarmament, Spies 
Among Topics Of New Books
MI.SS Barbara Blyth, catalog- in all iU forms, and by various 1 m onths.
In moit c-oGstituenciei the fi 
nsl count will b«r cornpletrd' 
We(!Re.4.clsy. But in others it 
could extend into 'niurMlay or ' 
Frklftv. :
Before casting an abrentee, j 
declared or advance ballot an- 
Individual must swear an oath | 
that he is eligible to vote. If i i j  
name then is placed on a list, i 
The three • week delay in? 
counting of these ballots is to 
allow any candidate in the elec­
tion time to challenge the eli­
gibility of any persons on the 
list in his constituency.
Alxsentec ballot.* are cast by 
persons in constituencies differ­
ent from those in which they re­
side. After election day thc.se 
ballots arc mailed to the con- 
.stitucnclcs of the jiersons who
S A V E I
•  Costly Digging
•  Tearing Up I^awns
(ic t Ropto 
Root and Grease 1 Q r  
Destroyer ......  1 .7 3
B.VRR & ANDF.R.SON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 Bernard 2-3039
to tse able lo and t ecift  i  ^
»{xxwl» up neaSirtg of the tnjurad, . 
Infianied tissue.
In «■».■# after ea»*e. ahile gently 
re lieving pain, actual reduction 
(ehrinkag*' ttwk place.
Most iraportatii of alt—raaulta 
wif* so thorough Diat this improve 
tnent wa* maintainefl over a period 
o( many mon!)v*.
This wa* *ceoinp!ishe<l with a 
near healing aubatanee (B io -D y^  
which nulAtly help* heal iniurad 
cell* and stimulate* growth of new 
iLwue.
Now Bio-Dyn# i» offered in ofnW 
4 menl and lunpoaitory form «li#d
preparation 11. A*k (or it al all drug
itor**—money back guoranteia.
uer, has selected for review 
books on poliUc.s, world affairs 
and foreign relation.*, from 
among the many addetl to the 
Kelowna library recently. i
Two lxx)ks on *pie.s and spy­
ing show how Russia and the 
U.S.A. train their intelligence 
ftgents. Alan Dulles, head of 
Central Intelligence Agency at 
one time, has written "The Craft 
of Intelligence" and sets out the 
United States principles of spy 
ing, both in war and peace.
J. B, Hutton is the name cov 
cnng the identity of a reformed 
communi.sL who was trained as 
a .spy by the Rusfdans. "School 
For Spies" would have the read 
er believe that every Russian 
abroad is a trained h|).v, and the 
evidence ia most convincing.
The worsening of relations be­
tween Russia and China forms 
the basis of "The New Cold 
War" by Edward Crankshaw 
The ideological rift.*) in commun 
1st unity are examined, and the 
future relationship between the 
two countries i.s speculated 
U|U)n
Lucy Malr, in her book "The 
New Nations" deals with the 
emerging |K)litlcal pre.s.Hures In 
Africa and Asia, and tell.s of the 
struggle,* for true indo|H«ndence 
in the.se countries. Foreign aid
countric.s. is dealt with alM>
An attempt to pro<iucc an an­
swer to the arm* race, and a 
reasonable plan of di*arm;«rncnt
FJEIHBIT COAClIFJl
TOKYO (Reuters) — Pneu- 
matte - tired coaches for the 
world’s longest monorail—an 
eight-mile link between Tokyo 
Airport and the city centre- 
havc gone on show here. The 
monorail is cxpecled to go into 
service In September.
(as «t U noon) 
iN D in n m u u
AbttiM
Algmi* Steal 68%
Aluminum 32%
D,C. Purest 29%
B.C. Power .47
D.C, Sugar 43
B.C. Telephona 60V'*
Ball Telephona S3i|i
Can Brawerlfs 9!k
Can Cement 45»a
Can OolUerlea 12Ali
“CPR    “"♦4%..
C M  A 8 M%
(Poiia Paper 61%
Crown wdl (Can)
Dirt SMgrama »%
Dom Storaa »
pom Tar 2 ^
fiam Player* !»•*
GrowcrtiWlJM"A" *%
Cdn Imp Comm 
Montreal 
«■«/1 Nova Scotia 
I Royal
Tor-Dom
65
65%
7lVk
75%
63V*
65V*
65V*
71%
75%
64
MirrUAL FUNDS
Supplied by 
Fembcrton Seourltlea Ltd.
69 
32%
30V*
.48 
44 ,
60% Cdn Invest P'und 3.92 
54 Inventors Mutual 14.05 
10 All C<ln Comiwund 5.82 
46 All Cdn Dividend 7,93 
13V(i Trans Can Series C 7.67
44%|Divarsltted. A   27.33
39%|Dlversirie<l B 5,45
41%] United Accum 7.62 
»V't AVRKACiK 11 A.M. BJLT 
88%| New Vwrk Tereala
20% Inda -F I.15 Inds d W
21% Rails 4 65 Golds -5 3
20 Utilities f l9  B Metals -4)5 
1%| W Oils 4 - ll|
PAPER 
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If  yonr Conrter has net 
been delivered by 7«00 p.a
PHONE RUDY'S
offered In "The Abolition of
War" by W. Millis and J. Rc.iL 
Jke most ideas, this one relics 
heavily on the sweet re.xsonab!e-j 
ness of politlclnns and on pro-| 
grcsslve thinking on the part of 
the lords of the wcaixm fac-l 
lories. I
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT. 97 -  VF.RNON RD. -  PHONE 76S-515I
LAST TIMK TONIGHT
^̂ BARABBAS"
Wed., Thurs., Fri., May 13, 14, 15
DOUBl-E BILL
"GUNS OF DARKNESS"
PLUS
"STORY OF THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO"
Box Office Open* at 8 p.m. — Show Start# at Duak
TOMORROWI
tunsm uve
m m t s i
m S m t
"Funk\Ac»pukM-’BoiMN(mBd^ 
And OtAtr Tuneht And Territc 
<J SetV$)nfiCA'$ J j 
•rVN NACAPUar Mbum. •*
End* Tonite 
"THE LEOPARD" 
One Show 8 p.m.
m m iis
^ *7 1 ’ tTr".
PERSONAL LOAN
f n m
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
762-4444
For Immediate Servtee
This special delivery la 
avallaole nightly be­
tweenItOO and l»90 
p.m only.
~ IN  VERNON
rb o H  94Z-t«47
BANK OF COMMERCE
Today, when you can buy alnvoet anything you
wanCon lima', you inay not have thought of tl̂ eao
advantage* of our PWaonallx>an Wan.
i  Wifi A M iiiiiiA i UW18 m um  CM8 Wi 
...you have the (Voedom to abop nnd'iMirgain' 
wheraveryouedah.
2. tWIlN A P liM lia i bOWI YOU MY l»W iNTf RC8T 
...you uad^Oto wort iw t io d  and a « « ^ ^
mmuui of flnancing your ptm;hase,
With n Bank <rf Commeroo Personal loan you 
cnn oldnin your monny quickly. Hojmymenla iiro 
onmngod to At your own InMiget Rest of iill, you’ll 
find your local twanch manager helpftil, under- 
■tanding and interoMed In having you for n aia- 
tomcr. It’s all pjirt of n trnditlon we «|nrt«l *25 
yearn ago a* liM va||r fimt tiank to ofitar a Peraonal
Loun Wan to Canadlana.
Wlten you’d like lo ettjoy the practical, aoonom- 
icnl dlirorwnoB Irotwoen Imping and having, alwaya 
make your flrst stop tho Dank of Comroorci
O v e r  1 ^ 6 0  b r m u J m  t o  s e r v e  y o u
iFruit, Vegatable 
Stocks Decrease
f
li Iv
au«l v«i|eyi,biie» 'tiu'tsa bu,ifa*:U 
iM BX'- have «kcr«aiMe»l »sto 11 ia Marva.
j |  # *« ' Mayrrt i c w i 'd i i  lo Cekry as slur age faa*
tae rtctaot (ru*t msd sefciatic tfws.u 25 *'r»ir» m Maica
c.“Via.juo iviAjri frv^.i lb*' liyi'-s*'-* crats; ia April.
...ta t trf •g r iro ii.ic . Of tbe e4.aiiag*a laUls vl,
ia toe w e*. .pg-ie* ^  ^
ivinl . i «; e d e i- r r a ^  t.ey
rbi i ; i  t - i f i  L w a KS.SW toe au.«toS k ft
la M *ri.b i.; m A,:.id im . , fc S  D m N B U :
A|.p;«:. u. .-tosa.gK )n to;, (tojirici ap'i.'..e» ui ro-d
Lase titiTfAj-uc! iO  iji-at.-,, tixxii .torage are £kj«a Sl.Si^ 
i . 4<3 to  M i r c a  to  Si»J u  A p c to  ■tt*.2S3 u  M i r c a  to  11.313
to A|ifii.
C A. twxege at*i,«Sjw» to»;« 
iU|j> gvtot* ctoau. There is 
a^'VJease irf 'ii.lW l tivxa M arch ' 
to la !  c l  'S i..lW  t>ca.'t‘ j  * s y i  A p r i l  
'.,.-1*1 t.1 11 "S.W tyxts-
lANFS OPBI HOUSE 
FOR MUSIC LOVGIS
The KekiWiaa Ciiy Bwid wiJJ 
*T^»e» Hoitoe*' tocustt »t
»:3U 'li.Hi. m the b*ad ro&m ot 
\ut K e t o w f i i  weiiior ie««isi*ry 
4-ctiCAii &a HAnty  A;e. Acce** 
ij iv*ii*'&le by «i« scb<»l*» 
i-.j«uia eeu'oacc.
bije.rtj'*too Chapiiii, |.>«*biicisy 
liii-ector. fcosi everyw&e Hiler- 
 ̂ citad to gccid 
i c c ii .e
i
' fcjj tosUtotoei-l t'Ztog 11 ik«g , 
i (irftt'e atod rfirejhiuetila » iii
, be: a'.auatle- The^baad will 
} ipc itocer xht diieciloQ ci G3s.r» 
J f ifc to  M c K to ie y .
i» wei-
t o  a i t e l i i d  i l i i  m #  
to »cu«ju.- li Je>a h«v«
t l Y  IN IIA llr
T'Wse oic iktiil e>
f t - j  I ' l  C c.'lilsv lics l i t  
jto iig e  »> U:.ciC C. CfC to blasch. 
W.jUJU 'bctotj CC;.;:|,*:c"ct tiiUl
3< lew.
IMiy fJ'.e Utori i i  %««
to  i lm k p t  ’to r  ttoS  c l  l i t r e  h  
Tticic a-r ujw 2i Uto.tr. ̂ l'N.>tolUe:i 111 iltoagc L ite  C f  
c ; t . is c fd  It*...;. ; 'S i.lw  r.^ to a i'cd - 
c t f ig E l  to  M a r c u  to  13 c a l i  
y., Ay.'X,. Tii-is .to- li,?'". 1 c i t i  
it-rs i j . r  par*av..j I'scWto
H 'l T t t f r  «!«■ t*sCy 2Sf'l
t i l  c! ic: t r f ’. 41*
'.in  Mortoto i . ’»i
i !  I I !
4 AKKOI l O I  A l*
' J t i f l e  s i t  t i  l»_: T v r i t  
{».■..:..ids c.? !«.. K ..r  Ic n
|«>rd  a;t.ii W ■-'■ M *. t.'»
I'aWwgt tolai.s ill
CiV
l i
t t e e  are u.» j.*.'*,»I■.»ea left, m
i'toXajC. Tt-i- ISLt titoiirtCi-
% «ig tv l i  to  M a ic h  L i '  e i-A  Iw e a
dij.to‘e « i  cf.
Ai.:a II.C i t i  t i  ti...to£ii
to r lto a g c  to M ii 'c a  are gctoe.
Stonii.eriaf»i 4.8il t*.*a.€:.s
t l  apples kti i tu i  IS a OJ'Cp t i  j;,' 
51 i i l  v .e r toe Martto I ' i i i l  ci 
3(6.115
U .a l . to i  a.pi Qut.::..agi.a Ccu- 
l!t' r.a 1 e 'i ■ :■ cl tot,.,
■“ f .  sv'l 'Itoage. Tbe; ii-2, y /sji V W - 'Ji: -- 'a'c. 1  ̂̂  *
5c*j t \ » t j  f tn  —i  .Ivisit.-
A;-".rltoiisg al.iJ VtSlJi.'.;: *.»j
14 t...l»ifsVto e.i'..
i '.eft th  5 i» 
iCiiti. M a r.'. r U l i i
•Spring Concert 
At Rutland
; ..h.i'Vr
.i’hoU lift.>
ittoc.r tet’Oii- 
xbe wraps oil 
:ls ‘..r.usital ia.ie.i!’. 'to the sc.bi<x:'rs 
®L:jL's.il SpiriLig Ctfi.ce.r' Wedises-
ii'gLi, K. t- McTaddea
Feat-.red w:i.‘‘ t-e t-yuli
* -v.l the i - i s  c.t#-c 1. S.'irt.—..g 
Utot IS 6 ib p to. -h toe s::
gvrr.a.»s.„to ^
MaSIiig 
t !; s e. c Si!
I \K \i'
i  ».«.:■
r...-sto 
gf*y.e 
t  t-» {ids
The D aily C ourier
CITY PAGE
T i i r x l i j ,  M*% U ,  1964 JW  Doily Cm trkr 3
♦
District Has 3 Fires To Date 
Hazard Remain Low
Police Seek 
Missing Car
' RCMF said ttey are ixAu.y^ 
!.jf a ftiW Ileyjto, P''tok ic-p a.!>d 
iv.Une iKiltkHXi, HC- U.Wite pudle, 
! l l gEdl .  ifcels tjcitu
*Sr-...tt.ttoe t i  A U t;! Kft:̂ gsS».ti;>."
.Ills { '...i't ie  A i r -  r.'.'i-.e t.'-r.e  l»c- 
iti-tr-ts n  p I'l ftsto 3 a to c»vej-; 
i-.igift. Ti.e i’.a? v.'bs to'
al
;K,l'igr|.te
Hospitality 
Meet Probes 
Tourist Facts
A Ei^oiaol ul kturuit »erw«,'aucia, (k(«nm eiit ot cdwratiaA. 
with eooslTjCUve criiifisra wili;BC- Kbteb Atoociatfcn, Coao* 
hifkhgtil the B...C. Hcwpitolity: d iu  Kestato'a&t Asooriiiiioa oad 
«^ex«nc« a  K«k?wxo Tteyirs-iBC- 'ioleis ood Resorta A**oci* 
d«j, Joe KeenoQ aokd today. Mr. | ctioii.
Keeiua, Weaddi Sdbeimgei ihdj "‘There will be •  report «A 
il. H. Luik, adl ol Kelowaa, are'^ v e ru u i^ t travel bureau oo
lacrabers t i  the cwm-mtlce toiuviUes. inciuidurig recefit *ui> 
charge of arrangerueots lo r theUevs, staodmg a o i v«.loe of idM 
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SPEAKING
With BETHEL STEELE
■Tiiii upgracUng proKram hi
|t)V sncnt.
Ari.vc-»B<.‘ inter<'st«l in 
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lions ft«r others arc askevl tn
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L
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a high and low of 69 and 41 on ictoMsl at * f’ . _  ^
tlic ramc date last y car. j can be g.v en b> t e d .nc lM
Korccavt for the O k a n a R a n . i for aPS'hcatnts to enter the j-r^  
Ldlooct. fknith Thompson arc«»|Kram even If they h.avcm̂ ^̂
IS for mainly cloudy today and pletcd Grade v l l I  or IX  . Mr. 
some rhower.*!. Sunnv with a fcwinalyk said. ( ourj.vcUlng rcrviccs 
cloudy inlervah Weslnesd.ay. arc alio available.
ftecreation cemrse.s- 
ing. and savtinf;.
• keep fit, j contact the adult rxlucalioa 
folk dan-ifice, MX) Harvey Ave.
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■  Out of three days continuous festival attendaitce there 
comes u time when only a remembrance of highlights are left.
Siw'cch arts ore a very great deal more important than our 
Okanagan eilucalional institutions are willing to admit. There­
fore tl il left to the Valley music festival executive to Incorixm- 
ttte classes in siKvken jioctry. choral reading, Bible reading, 
etory telling, a Shakcjiware class and sight reading for adults 
and children, within Ihe general framework of the festival 
proper.
For the first time, last year, these competitors had the use 
of the Kclown.a Community Theatre and we were given the 
4opi'ortunity of hearing the voices properly. This year wc were 
cwi>etl up In the Penticton music rtKun with ventilators run­
ning. other students coming .ind going continually and nothing 
done tn prmUle a staRi’ effect. Risers would have helped. 
The situation was very nearly lm|K).-sible and little or no 
^udicnce was lue.scnt.
. 1 tljiwk j>crh»})s one of our biggs?>t thrills vvas i» little lx>y
o f 8. Ian M o s s  o f Kelowna, in th e  under 10 class. Ixiys siaiken 
isH'try, siK-aking "The Automobile Mechanics” tmd the "Mon- 
kev and the CrociKlilc." As the adjudicator, Mi.ss Janie Steven- 
eon. said. "Here is a Ihiv who lovc.s tn recite. The.se t>oetns,” 
she said, "could have lieen overdone but he did not add anv- 
thing (loin out-ide and was v e i v sincere. TliLs was Just right." 
Ian won his ehi’is witli B.'i and 87 niaik.s.
Monica Jean Hussell. of Kelowna, came first in the girls 
under 1.1 class .speaking "The Wonderful World" nrKi "Isabel." 
She receivevl 81 and 77. Miss Stevenson told Monica "this read­
ing was almost the right ntitiro.nch but she was inclined lo tie- 
claim. Sincerity did not cpiite make it ond please do not use 
u '.speeinr voice. The rhytlim flowerl and voice wa.s good but 
watch the word 'didn’t ."
The stxiken tKictry. girls under 10. confUcteii with the string 
cla.sses Init (lillinn Moss won thi.s with ii total mark of 170, 
so we must reall/e that the private teaching in sjieech art.s 
being «ione in Keiowiia is of a very higli standard. We hoiic 
that next year, in Vernon, the simken jHictry elusses can lie 
held In the Power House Theatre.
For Kelowna, tn jilnno. I ’atrlcia Greoe won the under 12 
»»elass with a mark of 87 ami with that a Fre<lerlck Harris Music 
.Tuition Award of $13. Dmald (iieening of Kelowna was first 
fUn the third year of study, violin solo, witli a mark of 8(1, ami 
Vicki Hay. Kelowna, won the third year of sttidy, piano, witli 
u mark of 8(1 also.
Wc received anotlicr thrill licnnng Lynn (Jarlrell of Siini- 
incrlnnd win the piano solo. Bach, under 13 class, playing 
preludes from 'The Six Little Preludes," with n mark of 00, 
tho highest piano mark in the festival. The adjudicator, Leslie 
Hegon, salii this was beautiful |>Iaying throughout. It  was 
phrased and iiad variation of tone and the tone sang,
Joseph Bcraduccl of ncvel.stnke provided most of tho piano 
thrills In the compclltion. We will never forget his rcmlcrlng 
of the great Cho|iin H minor Sher/o or tho Beethoven Sonata 
Opus .31, no. 1. His great achievement was winning tho senior 
concerto ciass |ilaying tlie WelM'r "Concertflluck." Here tho 
adiudicator, Mr. Regan. M'id he would never Iw afraid to nc- 
comimny Jo.sciih with his orche.stra, his rhythm and entries 
l# ijrcrc  so completely secure. Joseph won the big 9150 achoinr- 
ahip as the most outstanding competllnr In the festival.
^  Waller Coerren and Irene C.oerren of Kelowna won the 
I.iedcr class o|>en, with Schubert's "Feieraband." This was 
very secure tone. It had warmth and variety of imagination. 
T Ijc wonls were exceptional and the piano was strong with 
virile idaying with some lyrical )>assagcs. 'llris team received 
n mark of 8A and 8tl.
In the v«Kal soio. Oratorio oiKin. Steven Heiulrickoon, Vci- 
non, wiin with 86 marks for the jteciiativc and Aria "Tlie Peo­
ple That Walkeii In Darkness," Handel. Iw'siie Murchie said 
he would lio quite pleased to hear this rendition anywhere 
that it was sung with authority and was n lovely ending to the 
•  vcning. SleV6mm •  sclmUtrahlp for Ibla work.
Mrs. Wilma llaDley of Kelowna lost out by a mark of M  
In this class. The adjudicators enjoyed this singing, it  had 
the right clear ton® for ihti "Jesu* Saviour" from tho St. Mat- 
l^ jh ew  Passloo. 'litis singer had the.wWe range of tone neees- 
|* '# u iy  uihI ĥowc«̂  great taste Ikit had been unablo to Îng this 
He at tho pace rho wanliil.
Ixnv tonight and high Wnines- 
day at Penticton ii to l>e 35 and 
Cl; Kamloops. 38 and 62 and at 
Lytton. 40 and 65.
^hizzbangs' 
Re-Unite Here
City Man Elected Trustee 
Of B.C. Public Denturists
STl'DY RKQUIRED
"K.ich subject rffjuires 72 
hours of classes, four hour.s of 
rtudy per week for 18 wcck.s. 
Rcqulrcmcnl.s for the Grade X 
certificate ran Ire coinplctcd in 
a yc.yr (September to June). 
The grade X II cerllflcato rc-
Thc annual reunion of the 
Whiizbangs Interior Association 
will l)c held in the Kelowna Ar- 
mory May 16, 17.
Book Borrowing 
Shows Increase
More l)ooka were i.s.sued last 
ntonlh by the Kelowna branch 
j J a c k  Appleton. leerel.iry- (,( the Okanagan llrgional Li- 
i treasurer, said some 80 vctcr-jbraiy than in April 1063.
•ans and tlielr wives are expect- y^nr, 12,203 Ixxik.s were
'cd to Btteml. Tlic Whir/bang.s p, ^prd coiii|»ared with
lAssoci.itloii is cttiitprised of vet-Uo.OGI the prcviouM year,” Peter 
cran.s of the Second C a n a d i a n ; a s s i s t a n t  tit)rartan, said 
Mounter! Hincs of the Flr.st today
World War and its .‘ ucccssor, 
the Ninth Armored Regiment, 
U C. Dragrxtos.
Mr. Apitlelon sawl a dance 
will be held in tlte armory Sat­
urday night at 8:00 i).m. Sun­
day n march to the cenotaph 
will leave the armory at 1:30 
p.tn., led by Stan Thornber. 
president. A banquet will fol­
low at 6:00 p.m. In the armory.
Charity Drive 
Names Winners
Al Friedel. grand knight of 
the Father Pandosy council 
Knightn of Coiumlnm In Kelow­
na. todav annovineed the winners 
in the IfMLI B.C. Knights of Col- 
umbu.H charity drive.
"Major winn«>rfi have been 
notified bv telephone." said Mr. 
Friedel. "Although there were 
no winners in the immediate 
KeUiwna area, we tliank all those 
who Ivelped the drive.
"Tlirough this tirojeet the 
Knights have contributed stiffi- 
clent to set up a miero-film 
library at Notre Dame Univer­
sity. Nelson.
•The money (he Kelowna 
emineil reeelves goes mostly to 
s5ii)iK)it the Catholic sellool.s in 
tho city, and contributions are 
also made to the Boys' Club and 
minor baseball," he said.
Major winner tl»is year was 
Frank McKinnon of Cloverdnle 
and Larry Donovan, also of 
Cloverdnle. •
Others includctl George IkKll, 
CamplKdl River: G. Kwen, Van- 
iiouvcr; Paul Malysh, 410.-34tii 
street, Vernon; J. W. KIcnt/., 
lusngley.
Ross Hoist, Hays. Allwrla; 
Brownlows fkTvlcc, Cotirtcnay, 
Miss IL Bongcrs, Armstrong: 
J. TMnich. Diiyaland. A lbtrl* i 
Anno Gyorkos, Calgary; Mrs. 
Mary Conllff, Victoria; David 
n. Bcildowit, Cltemnlmis: D.
Dulhie, Vancovtver; Erna Hiper- 
ko, Etintonton: and James Gl- 
hous. Eklmonton. .
Of the.sc, 8,350 were adult 
IxKiks, 80 more thnn the pre­
vious Aprir.s total of 8,270.
"Juvenile Ixnik.s totalle<l 3,853 
in April, r>6 more tlmn the 3,797 
lxK)ks i.ssued in April 1963.
"However, the number of 
lKK)ks issued is down slightly 
from March this ycnr. In March 
12,939 l)Ooks were l.ssued, 8,894 
ndult and 4,045 Juvenile.
"April non-fiction is.sued total­
led 2,969 comparetl with 3,226 
the t)reviou.s month,
"Fiction lx)oks wcro also down 
with 5,381 Is.svicd compared to 
5,668 in March.
"'n»iH Ainil there were 120 
registrations, compared to 172 
in April 1963 and 142 in March 
1964.
"Of the rcglHtrationH, 41 were 
Juvenile, compared to 54 in 
March," Mr. l/ifts said.
George Daft, of Kelowna, was 
elected trustee, for the Okan­
agan arc.!, of the Public Dcn- 
turists Society of Brili.sh Colum­
bia at a meeting in Vancouver 
recently. He was also made a 
director.
Don Robinson, MLA for Lil- 
looct, addrcs.sc<i the oi>cning 
sc.sslon and said private mem­
bers in V'ctorla were fully be­
hind the society In its efforts to 
obtain the legislation necessary 
for the proper functioning of its 
profession.
"Professional and semi-jmo- 
fcssional groups have been giv­
en an a<:t by legislation to con­
duct their business, .set stan­
dards to discipline their mem­
bership. and to set the field in 
whfch they may serve the pub­
lic,” Mr. Robinson said.
"Too often these privileges 
are being abused to gain mon-
J ifk  Itedford, A lt C M.
. .Al'l A Itfty P o l la r d .
•Ak! L  R, Wtrftrr afKt ,AkL
Ceuneli ws* *d»t»ed t 'V  le t te r  n* .Atijfus wtli tupjsly traas*
n e g o tia lK m s  between ■ -.•u ta tio n  to  t o r  {x»U* f r o m  U m
the city and the Indet-etvdent ^fp.y rrfrra!i.-.n cJfirr Wednet-
l!rot):erh««l <•( F J e c t tu 'a l  ttnfk- da;', d-jft.-ig thr L«mrKj«ry rx tm - 
er<. l/'<a l 213. w .1’ to rtto-: 4n>n xcftint’ Ttn.-r who want
fillatK,fl sml o‘ ‘»i«fti txi-ft'.cil to jr a n ’ portaUi,® can call the rec- 
at'i*)’.nt Its rericscntativc. RftreaUon office and a car wiU ^  
n. Horton, furnu-r < tiy aider- ..mt, 
man. ' ’•as named to t.'ir p.o.t. \
I Aid. F. R. Wtalrr Mooday
Board of trin*t>ort cnrnrnis- ruKhl t<*ik rtferdion to an edi- 
sioner.s fur Canada a-kcd cfniri-; Usriat in the Daily Courier Moo­
ed for rcfommend.rtion' f»r,(lay night. Ttie «-xhlnrial was a 
automatic rror’ ing Mgn.ati atjrei.nnt from the Vcmi>n News 
, , J , „«ithe CNR cfos’ ing r»n Lllis Ht. | and ditcu-’ cd co-oixration in the
of the ptiblic nnd restricting ,̂ asked the city engineer Valley. The editorial aatd co-
thcir mcmlxTs from carrying p
0(X)lic5 r.rd In the liest intrrc.st
out the intent of the act. Thus 
is wrong .nnd is , rrtainly not in 
the bc.st public interest.”
He .'aid this is tho ca.so where 
tho collegi' of dental surgeons 
are prohiliiting their nicmbcr.s 
from ro-oix rating with dcntur- 
ists in .supplying denture serv­
ices for tho iiublic
Rev. J. 51. Rchroeder, of Alli­
ance church, in a letter to coun­
cil iirotestcsi tho condition of 
Lawrence Ave. in the 13(K) 
blcK k. He said that over tho past 
two years tho road has In-en in 
jxKir shaiH*. and that recently 
pcoidc coulii not drive their ear.s 
into the church parking lot. The
"Thc_ public wanls this scrv- matter was loft on the table for
one week.
Couneti gave final reading to 
a bylaw setting Octolx-r 21 os 
the final day thi.s year to pay 
laxe.s in the city without n [len- 
nlty. After lhat date a iienalty 
of 10 t>er cent of the unpaid bal-
icc and if the college continue.s 
to prosexute its members who 
wisii to ro-opcralc with dcntiA- 
i.sts, then the government must 
take some action,” Mr. Robtn- 
.son said.
"There arc many dentists in 
B.C. who would like to co-ot>cr- 
atc with denturists. but are pre­
vented from doing so by their 
college of dental surgeons," 
Mr. Daft .said.
Historical Society 
Elects New Officers
G. D. Cameron of Kelowna, 
was elected iircsldcnt of the 
Okanagan HlsloriCBl Society ut 
the annual meeting held in Arm­
strong May 11. Tli<)1965 mcetinB 
i;. scliediilerl for Kelowna.
Rev. Everett Fleming of Kcl 
ownn was elected secretary. 
H. C. S. Collett of Oknnngnn 
Mission was inndo a life mem- 
Ircr of the society.
U. JL Styles, (uponntwJnnt 
of Glacier nnd Mount ucvclstokc 
Nntionnl Parks, iqKike nnd 
showed slidOH on "Tiie Hlst(*ry 
of Rogen; Pass" nt the evening 
hni)(|uet.
George Bryiinl of Pentieton 
was pre.sented with tho essay 
contest shield for his essay on 
"The Hteei Highwny", the story 
of tlie Kellie Vnlld.v Rn)lway. A 
luup of lum.sdowiic was prc- 
aealtd lo ArmaUottg. \
Attending from tho Kelowna 
branch were Mrs, T. B, Upton, 
president. J. J. Conroy, treas­
urer. Don Whlllinm, former 
preiildcni.i .Mr. (lamcron, 
preeldent, and Mr. Collett.
Six Appear 
In Court Monday
six persons appeared before 
Maglstrntc I). M. White Mon­
day. Four pleaded grdlty, one 
was found guilty and one was 
remanded for trial.
Cloy FOrrest Anderson, Van­
couver, plentied not guilty to a 
charge of passing on the right 
and was ncquitteil. Thomas Ed­
ward Dunne, 602 Bay Ave. plead­
ed not guilty to failing to yield 
the right of way and was re­
manded to May 14.
Werner Frederlch Holz, Okn- 
nngnii Mission, was fined $25 
and costs for speeding near Col- 
wood, B.C. Having no licence 
pinto light cost John Henry 
Tschlda, 843 Fuller Ave., $15 
and costs.
I'Jdwin Cnrl Bnron, 784 Elliott 
Ave., was fined $35 nnd costs 
for following too close. Charges 
arose as tho result of n coiii- 
slon.
Gnrry Grant Mottorshend, 
Westhank. was fined $25 nnd 
costs as a minor in posacsBlon 
of liquor
operation had fallen down in the 
matter of a planning area. The 
ofiitorial '.aid there were threa 
lil.inning Ixiard’ in5te.ad of the 
intend«i one. Aid. Winter told 
founril tJie intention of the plan­
ning Ixusrds is tn work together, 
nnd he thought there was good 
ro-oiHTBtion, he said.
Aid. L. A. N. Fotterian told 
eoiincll Ihe Kelowma Safety 
Council would meet Wednesday 
OfKin nnd al that time would be 
presenleri with a certificate sig­
nifying the city had completed 
1963 without a traffic fatality. 
The certificate will likely bo 
I "cscnted city council next week, 
he said.
Employment Service 
Explained To Kiwanis
D. M. Disney, mnnngcr of the 
National Employment Service 
in Kelowna, explained the func­
tion of this service to members 
of the Kiwanis Club nt their 
Monday night meeting.
He said the service Is nvnli- 
nble to nil firms whether they 
are looking for unnklliiHi lalior 
or highly trained personnel.
The NES supplies 36 firms 
across Canada with employees."
Dr. Mcrvyn Ritchey said 
there will not be n meeting next 
week, but the week following 
Jim Burbrlduc will bring n live 
snake program to tlie meeting
Rutland School 
Lists Top Pupils
R. 1C. MeFnfhlen, principal of 
Hie Rutland necomlnry school 
litiH ii'lensed tho names of the 
Kcliixil'. lop itiKh’iit.H for tlie 
third term. i 
Grade X II lop * Indent Is 
Hharon Tanemiirn: Grade XI, 
Amlrcy Peki ul, David Cooke and 
Greg Cripiw; Grade X, Joan
Jurasaovlch...-...
Top Htudenta in grade IX  are 
Jonn Vokota nn«l Joanne Saklof- 
sky; In Grade VH I, 'Wilfred 
Pauljto Guide V II. Hamid Woi- 
patd ken. OdcUe Grnf mid Allan 
(Bloxhnm.
City Woman Wins 
Shopping Spree
How many dollars worth of 
gro ’crlea could you grab off tho 
shelves of a grocery store dur­
ing n three minute shopping 
BiireeV
Mrs. E. J. Imney is going io 
find out after winning Just such 
a chance front tiio Hiiopimrs’ 
Sweepstakes, n lO-wcck promo­
tion lieing conducted ^y Ixittiers 
of Pcpsl-cola tbrotighotjt Canada.
Mrs. Imncy has chosen Cnpotzl 
Grocery, Kelowna, tq go on her 
spree on Wednesday, May 13, 
nt 3:30 p.m.
Resident Dies 
At Age 73
Gustnn Sclb, 73, of 795 U w  
lence Ave., died in Kelowna 
General llospilal May 5 after 
a brief il)nc.ss.
Mr. Sell) was Ixirn in Kurmnn. 
Vollnginn, Poland. He married 
Bertha Rusalin Ncmetschck in 
1919 nnd 10 years inter they 
cnino to Ki|)ling, Hnsk The next 
year they moved to Bariiicnd, 
Alta., where tliey farmeil for 
23 years. They enmo to Kelowna 
in 1953.
Mr. Sell) Is survived by his 
wife, three dniighterH, Mrs 
Hedwig Boss of Htewiirtfield 
Alta.; Mrs. Antonin Mon Hi of 
Vancouver nnd Almn of Mon­
treal; three sons, Eilwmd of 
Kelowna, Rudolf of Calgary nnd 
Arnold of Vancouver Also sur 
vlvlng nro 12 grandchildren.
Funeral nervico was iield from 
tlic Gcrinon Full Goiqn'1 church 
Saturday with Rev. Alfons Mil 
tlntacdt and Rev. E. A. IXimei 
officiating.
Burial was in Kelowna w n e -  
lery.
PalllrenrcrH were W n 11 o r 
Bielert, Alfrct Aicheie, Paul 
Dreher, Adam Weiss, Gustav 
Rich, nml Helmut Griiiientin.
CInrkc nnd Dixon wcro en­
trusted with Uto arrangements.
Couneti discussed the matter 
of fnein signs, but left it on the 
table for two weeks, t>ecause 
the Retail Merchants' Associa­
tion is now conducting a survey 
among their rnemliers.
INJURED 5IAN
1Ios|iitul nutliorlticH Nnid to­
day Peter A. Vogt, n victim of 
the accident nt Doylo Ave. and 
St. Paul HI. at tumn Hnturdny, 
Im in sntihfaetory condition.
FAiriL4)YMKNT MEBT 
Tho regtilar niMtthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Employment 
Advisory Commlllee will Ihj 
iicld in the National Employ­
ment tJffice, 536 Bernard Ave., 
on THURSDAY, at 7.30 p.m.
Members Speak 
To 4-H Club
Talks by Cnlhy Rec<l and Huy 
mond Derrlckfion wcro given al 
n recent meeting of OrciianI 
Meadows 4-H clul*.
Cnlhy B|)oko on Judging of 
beef animals and Raymont! 
talked abmit prevention of bloat 
In animals.
Eleven mcmlwrs nHcndcd the 
meelliig nnd roll call was 
properly numing a pait of 
qyo beet animal.
Therapy Demands 
5ai(̂  Inrreasinq
Miss Jonn Critchley, physio­
therapist, told n meeting of tho 
board of directors of the Kel­
owna branch of the Cannd'an 
Arthritis and Rheumatism So­
ciety, demands for services aro 
increasing ntendily In tho com­
munity.
"In Ai>ril there was an In­
crease of 15 new patients suf­
fering from arthritis. Htaff per­
sonnel and facilities were taxed 
but cojiing witli the Incrcnso," 
she said.
Miss Crilchley attended "Ca­
reers Night," fljKinsored by tho 
Kelowna Clininber of Com­
merce, giving talks ond show­
ing slides on career opiwrtunl- 
ties in tint niiied fields of physio­
therapy nnd occupational ther- 
opy to interested students,
Jim Burliridge, branch presi­
dent, said Arthritis Education 
Week was a success and thank* 
cd those who contrilnited to win­
dow space for displays,
Cecil Langton, campaign 
chairman, said the rural fund 
drive during May was well un­
derway. Funds nro aimed at 
Increasing fnciiities nnd fur­
thering CARS rcHenrch program 
in tho care, causa nnd cure of 
arthritis.
lAirAmiCD DRIVBRH
Two iHsrsons pleaded guilty to 
Impaired driving charges In 
Magistrate's court Saturday. 
Morris Penny, I8M aienmowi 
St., wnn fined $200 nnd costs, 
nnd Murray lYiixihi Mohtr. 
Vernon, wos fined 1290 and 
tm lu, '
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Boundary Extension 
Vote Is Wednesday
F u h ip t i l  i l  ux> much 10 e ipca  
boi H i l  to be hoped that there wiU 
be a wbop'pioi tumoai oil voters on 
WedBesJ.av to decide whether or not 
the f iv e  Bridge-* arei is 10 coasc mio 
the cit>.
A  ^  per ceat a ffirm iiiv t vote i i  
required tad  the liijg rr  the vote, we 
I to k ,  the pe tie r the chtace of thml 
fefure beia i fe.ached- 0 -a tsy  such vote 
at this oae may t*e sure Lhat the io«d 
ite |iu iv t vote II r-ccorded. T h ii a ocv- 
m tl, l i  erne opposet somcthtn| iteo®|- 
ly «oe* doa  w hit he C'ta u> defeat it.
UBiortuaiteh. ifte icver« is uue dt 
the positive side t-c>ckags lor * tfuag 
are ru.;* f ts c r il ly  is  sin'?fig is liiosc op­
posed. Ktiay v o tm  art not a jiis s l 
ifm  pkbiic ite , but {ssj3> of them trs  
Juii oat for H eaaugh to besta tbeia* 
lelvTS to Like 10 mmuirs to fc^i-rd 
iheu irtaiuaU'C vote "nicji k iv c  a to 
George, ot they axe C4» lid ta t it wiii 
pan so they |ust do o-ot botiicr 10 vote. 
A  gtKsi eiample of Urai occurred ta 
the csffiimuaity just a coupk of vsreks 
at.: \  lu iiju ! l 6 jv r  ceat to ...c voters 
botlvered to cast the a bali'tov ca ilsa 
KiK X’! ttuvaey bylaw,
lh . i l booadi-ry e itefiiioe bylsw 
ihcHdd be #f.vp-iovt4 , this rsew-spsper 
feels. It shouM be ipp iov td  EiOt sita*
f-ly bc t4u:*c t! -Mai "teLe tilt  City' sri'C! but because tlic tEicJw-.ixU to the 
area into the Ci'.y will beacht iKHh 
ihe pecpk ci the ire a asd thv-x of 
the City.
ia  nscif sire 
Ihe effects ci a 
pottaat.
laciusioa of ihe Five Bridgro are*
toto the city meaiJ tlte city iviil hav* 
a larger pcvpulatioo tad  ihu* will h i  
cctitkd to lar-eer proviockl grants 
w’tikh arc made generally tva a per 
capita basil- it w ij me-aa an uscitas* 
in the asse-ssment roil and a corre- 
ipoodmg incttase ia la i ..vtnite. It 
will nte-an iQae.ased usa,ge of ekctri- 
ca! fvCfwer wiih a cwespoodmi ia* 
aeusc 13 City levenue.
Truly, tl is pcvswbk all these ihiap  
w ill not be reflected unraecUately, t o  
over the ioag haul, the city fltll beaefit 
rciteiiaily.
For iiie peop-f 0I the area, who are 
a»k,..o| lo t'ftvete irtto live ctty, tl w ill 
Etc AS better sewers lad  water system, 
better itrts is. better he ilih  cocuoi tad 
tvetier ftxe protecti-on.. It vtti! mean the
Canadian Culture 
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i rx- ears*
i i  nC’t
CityT tue curj be
but
im -
etai which they 
cot hxViAlc 3 0 *  by ihemselves
I l  i i  d iilft'u li 10 -j.re- why anyose in  
ihe area or anyoQc ta the cay would 
oppose the asialgimaiioo.. Oh* Thexe 
WiU be votes aciiQit ihe piopOMUoni 
tlirte  aSwiys axe.
The oi'A\ daf'txr 'd itic bylaw ncH 
p a « j!* | h f j  in I'iif n e tlite n .e  vT Ihe 
voter liin'tsel!- If  tSie vote ts lina!!, d  
a large r.umber to veirrs Masply do 
cot Ixstitei to vole, Lhea ihc ttq u irtd  
bO E'tef t tc t  noght cto reached,.
lift*, ever, if vO'j a‘. -.2 votcx du g:0 10 
Ihe poll and record your affirmative 
v-o’.e, there 11 no doubt the 60 per ccni 
will be reached.
As we Set it the success or failure of 
ih ii bylaw depends solely up<>n prop­
erty owners voting, A,nd voting lakes 
ja il abaui 10 n'unuies of your time.
ia tfiiittHiia *Mi Bus
/
s:
dQ
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Doctors Delight 
At Column's Views
m  v k tm s m  m a im M m  
D aly Cw rtte 0 « a *«  tarwa*
tl
DocDem awl wteaayi al&a 
Isavw eaqpreas*! dtetr Mxgtti as4 
m m io n  aficf t tv im g  v te  cto- 
buiiite recveat cvauua#©*; “ pli# 
Coouaa Cr'isis ta Msdteiae: 
C«s*d**» -iktinAMt af 
la taat pi«c-«, f  4xwu*ma 
cnticiMa* kvwhad by Dr. P. E. 
Byaard. MP. afaaui tC« gov 
eramcfit proposal so tura veter- 
§jx»' fc^tfpitaii over to provaaiil 
afiti Etvuucipal autikc«rtu«4,.
At a Urri« wisea oox owa cwi 
ol tratoad dociors la lalimg 
lUiwj t«adi <ju«.Uiatjv«ly 
q-uaniit*tiv«ly, tl*e sigmficaaioe 
c t  ia« ciia,ia to veieraas' !s0 i,pi-. 
u,U u growi?j.g. Our g^-erai 
feaspitab. saM l>r, Kyoarsl, u «  
li,rge,!y- “ actrve tnfstmeat hoapi- 
ta il."  fiUed wi'Js rmefgeaey 
cas«» requirtEg shon'terra care. 
Veteraas' boipttaU, 00 me other 
haixl, are uavateabie fcxr traia- 
mg both medical students and 
eiedical lese arc hers.
&;ine j.*:vp:e. uutaUly tbowe 
rftteiicai e,i'xriieace, dis- 
riuse'i xe’erajns hoipitais as be­
ing to tsD vrac’.’.cal signtesrance. 
T&m,r;.>* LV:>.|¥-5, t*-.? r.atK'nil 
leadcf to tr.e New IVr-mcK'fatK*
huii-elf
with n'.s.a’s as a llapUst
r.’ f t is te r  an.1 now iv n re rn s  turn.
t,*5 X T '.
% be
if.II w,:
tie, b. 
wauusg f>
U'ftc Ite'. 1,, a 
cat prt-fc'f 
Ignorar/Jy
r r.itftCi's tx»!y ictl- 
cef. A inly lacks the 
hftiiirlf an 
er.tow'.fe to the mesii-
ftiri N r;enhelesi he 
arid fcioUsldy dis.tnis-
THERE'S ALWAYS THE DOLLAR DES ORMEAUX
Guerrillas Face 
On Jungles Of
Slow Death
Cameroons
*ed veterans’ hospitals as pro- 
vuiing c'Riy "custcxiial care."
The dcesjer truth, as doeiort 
have scggeste«d to me, is that 
the gi'r,atest medical need of the
day ts to study- and conquer—
the diseases ol old age. licre vet­
erans’ hos{--Uat« rocilt nwlrilnste 
a kd; here genera! hoepita!* ar# 
prefludto. by their ctser.tek from 
co,rit! ib-,ti;'te s-o mufh
TTif greatest c tu ie  to s,iek,nefi 
tietw'ee-,ri the aees of fsve and S5 
is acfileftts Our gmera! p'l- 
tah  are filled with accident
Computocracy
trarc»nh> ih n b t urJ Mad)
In  ihe hands oi a maihemiticun a 
OBinbcr tt a beautiful and tsnmutable 
fact which can be rched upon to hold 
firm when at! civc is thangymg. In the 
hands to a {X'lutcian, it takes on a 
rubbery consistency vsHkh enables it 
10 be ttscd in statistics to prove almost 
anv^ing.
This curious dual personality of tho 
number may be obscDcd again in the 
context of the multi-purpovc numbers 
being distributed to Canadians by ihe 
federal government The numbers idea 
was offered as the key to orderly pro­
gress in a complex society, a device 
which would simplify the handling of
unemplovment insurance .tnd pensions.
What has been the course of our 
orderly progress smcc then? Apart 
from confusion about the way in which 
ihc numbers would be used and a 
passing curiosity alx>ut the usefulness 
of an applicant’s mother's maiden 
name, there have been waves of doubt 
about who should apply for a number.
Large groups have dug their heels 
in .and refused to be ’ .uidlcd with num­
bers, only to discover that they were 
exempt answay. Others, vviih an 
anxious eye on the S500 fine for re­
fusing. arc playing it safe and accept­
ing the little row of digits without 
whteh the computer would fail to 
recognize them.
Seat Belt Gimmick
The B.C. Legislature enacted leg­
islation making it compulsory for all 
new cars sold in this province to 
carry seat belts as standard equip­
ment. Highway safety people, however 
have not found the legislation as help­
ful as it was meant to be. The scat 
belts arc there, trxie, but no legisla­
tion can persuade many motorists to 
buckle the belts before they pull away 
from the curb. Tliis is especially true 
in city driving, the very area where 
loU belts arc most likely to prove 
useful.
Now there are reports that the 
automotive Industry has come up with 
a new gimmick intended to encourage 
occupants of cars equipped with scat 
belts to use them. Somehow the igni­
tion switch is hooked up with the .scat 
belt buckle so that unless they are
Circulation
Recently In these columns wc car­
ried an editorial on this newspaper's 
circulation. After reading the editorial 
a subscriber wrote;
“ 1 have suffered with bad feel for
buckled the engine won’t go.
The reports are not quite clear 
whether this applies only to the driv­
er’s belt or to both front scat belts. 
If the latter what happens when the 
driver is alone?
Commenting on the report, the 
Portland Oregonian says:
“Inasmuch as the industry a long 
time ago figured out how to keep us 
from banging bumpers with the car 
ahead by neutralizing the starter ex­
cept when the automatic gear shift 
lever is in “neutral’’, this doesn’t seem 
like a very startling invention. If they 
really want to impress us, and delight 
the highway safety people, why don’t 
they devise a gizmo to energize the 
starter circuit only after it has sniffed 
the driver’s breath, nnd detected noth­
ing stronger than garlic?’’
YAOL’.NDK i.AP» If. tka 
i t v s ie  tjea-jXy to Ui# Caii.cT* 
ociti'* M;.£i|o rOftStry, tX.e lern* 
to C&rrsmiUiisl fa e r r i l i i  
baii,:is are dying a skiw death.
lY jt jao-VVet'.crn t to r ra l le- 
putoic to Camettt® sarreevtto 
ill viha! »:*;•';it6 a la ie  leitl— 
cvr.ta.irunrri! afto \ i r t ‘.,isl 
itKn i «•! a Cftiiitmuu-t - K;n-iird 
i r \ rir;er'.!
-M o n e y  fnun Cor.imuKh-t 
China, arms triau tiie ietl- 
oflested GtiUiea and more re- 
cenlly guertula inttiuctoEs trvin 
Algeria tiave taiit-d lo rt-kisdle 
the revolt.
Occasional'!)' terror s!ill flares 
Up In the Mungo and Ba:ruk-ke 
•rras  nortii to the t*.)ft of Doa- 
ala, C a tn e r <Kin'j commercial 
capital. From time to Ume mis­
sionaries arc shot and planta- 
Uons set aflame l>y the rem­
nants of the extreme wing of 
the Union des Populations da 
Camcroun.
But Cameroon’s French - led 
army usually succeeds in track­
ing down the attackers. Public 
execution follows.
Four terrorist leaders — all 
la id  to have Ix'en trained in 
China—were shot publicly last 
January in Dounia,
Today no escort l.s needed on 
red d ir t ro.ids cutting through 
banana plantations and the lush 
green rain forest. The attacka 
have l)ccome isolated and the 
band.s scattered and few.
American aid funds arc be­
ing used to reconstruct bumesl- 
out schools and villages in areas 
where an estimated 10,000 per- 
Bons died during years of ter­
rorism.
Western observers consider 
Cameroon's experience unique 
in a world beset by Communist 
guerrllla.s.
The UPC started as a patrio­
tic organization in 1955, de­
manding freedom for Cameroon,
then occ'JSi’.ed by France tnd 
I'lntata. lYie two countries re- 
ceivrd Custody to the former 
German cvk®y of Kamerun af­
ter the First World War.
Gradual evolution toward in­
ternal auUmoftiy and indejvend- 
ence rtviuced the cause of the 
cxtrcuost cfiirnt 
TWv> k r v  le a d e rs  (>f tSse c 'tg R n -
dird — Heut.H-a Um Ny- 
ot>e, shot iu an ambudi, and Fe­
lix  Moume, tx-isoned in a Ge­
neva hotel. aUeg«tl,y by French 
security services.
In 1951. the French and B rit­
ish Cafneroo.os were united tn a 
ftderal state v,hU'li hav gradu­
ally proved that different lang­
uages and traditions do not 
hamjwr unity in .Africa,
The [»o;»u!ntion of the Mungo 
and Bamtleke regions as well 
as of Haniiga M aritime, worn 
out by tbe years to guerrilla 
f.ghting, g r a d u a l l y  turned 
against the insurgents.
The cause to the UPC dwind­
led to a weak c.vll to free Cam­
eroon of di'fxndence on ''im ­
peria lism '' and to Install a 
' ‘tru ly soci.sli*.tic government,’’ 
Arms shipmf-nts from Guinea 
have become r.ire r, mainly t>e- 
cau.se of the astute mnnoeuvT- 
ing of Camcrixin’s President Ah- 
madnu Ahidjo, who sought iier- 
Bonnl contact with President 
Ahmed Sekou Toure of Guinea. 
A lgeria '* left-leaning President, 
Ahmed Ben Bella, who consid­
ers himself champion of revo­
lutionary A f r i c a ,  dl.spatched 
some of his trained terrnri.sLs to 
revive the movement. Their ar­
riva l last fall coincided w ith a 
campaign in the Algerian prc*a 
against Cameroon's pro-French 
and pro-Wesiern orientation.
Lack of immerilate logl.stle 
supfiorl thwarted nil efforts to 
revive the movement. Cam­
eroon U surrounded by coun-
cates, prefnancies and tm er- 
trles ekxsely foltowtng Ftance's genry c.qiefstions — '■plumbmg 
lead and by ceruervatlve Ki-iol»s''* one doctcr cailevl them— 
l^ ria . for the niott part- Our veterans*
IkMfrtels m  M  oliMr la ad  I9
^atianiaa mMtam h*v« a  patMsH 
uadaf S9. witoa t*« btok to t*a*i 
catMNi aow ar« tufifcrlag troea 
cardkx-vaactoar dtaea**, c««e*r, 
mcatal tllacaa. and to rouraa Um 
aftermath to wtoiad*. t W  ftral 
H um  are daily bacom af mof« 
iiS:pQrt*nt a* otte a vara ft Itfa 
fpaa is tec-ftifc€Md; as th«y 
frow Buaa unpojrtant, m  dnm  
m i  oiaed to eooqwar tlMm. Odhar- 
wiM «r« wtii hav* a ta rta r aad 
largar pfoportaaa ot our potpuka- 
tkia reduced Vo btos* hati^Mta 
smistuiioaaliaed old til­
er ally 'oeediakg coatly cuilodial 
cate and livmg a usaksa * b4  
miserable Ufa a* ladrkideas eab- 
txages.
Tbe phy*k»dMra,i«r practtsodl 
tn v tC e tuu ' bospttali b  tocraaa- 
ta lly  m art wtdaly raqutead; 
thus the kaicAs k ta ro ^ . by 
graduate doctictra dtong resaarch 
as much as by student cbctora 
under traiainf. bi vtteraiu ' 
boip.itai* have a v a lu a l^  appB- 
catson to a,U Canada 
The defeatism of ‘‘custodial 
care” is recofnited in ve-teraas' 
cif-cks. These kssons 
will uscreasm-gly t*e adot>ted by 
grnera! hc»p«al*. wtvtc,h mor* 
aovt more wi'd have ardsntic 
un,»ti. mer.ta! »ect,soii*. awfan- 
m i»f poto* and 10 00 ; aa mara 
ir.en'.al hosprtals wtU be desigB- 
e-1 and IwUt in Canada when tZia 
prfsent {TOfram Is cttmpkted. 
one doctor told me. Yet Ui 
U S A . it is estimated that ev­
ery secoivd patient wtso cocsuha 
a general t»r*rttttoiief is suffer. 
tog from mental illness, with or 
wilfiout a fAyisical lilnes*. Th# 
graduai redurtkKi to mental 
"custixtial rare" Is betog mada 
p<vi»!l'le partSy by new medical 
knowledge. t.>*rt!y by dve devtF  
t>,p,mc-nt to new treatment, espa- 
cmlly drugs which can to many 
ease* tw self-adintoiitefed by 
vscttnvs whose life Is thereby 
rapidly and almost completely 
restored to normalcy. The vetar- 
ar.s* hospiul* should be coo- 
tmued a* now, ta the toteresta 
of all Canadians as weU as to 
the veteran*.
*'tv.-weeei«eeiisew- -ww'we-v-i'vwnipvwsbw.rw'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Use Of Hormones 
M ust Be Limited
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
a long time. My doctor says the trouble 
is batl circulntion.
“Knowing the wonderful circulntion 
of the Courier, 1 put two sheets of the 
paper in my shoes and my own circu­
lation has immensely improved."
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
May I M
Mopping up cxcrci»ca in Kelowna will 
itart within tho next 48 hour* following 
ona to tho worst flash floods In the laat 
decade.
SO TEARS AGO 
May 1N4
Anglers wore out In force on the open­
ing day of the Okanagan I-ake Trout
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news despatcliea credited to II or tbe 
Aaaoctated Press or lleuters in this 
paper and alio Ihe local news publlthed 
ttiersta Alt rtghta to republlcstlon e l 
dtspatcoM bareln are alao iw
derby and although no record fi»he« were 
reported, some nice catches were made,
30 TEARS AGO 
May 1034
At the Interschool track meet Kelowna 
won the Kelowna cup for most points in 
the public schools convention.
40 TEARS AGO 
May 1024
The classes at tho public school have 
commenced again at 9 a.m., it
having been found that the change to 
holding school in the forenoon only (be­
cause of unseasonably hot weather for 
May) was trying to the teachers and 
staff.
SO TEARS AGO 
May 1014
The main body of E  company. Rocky 
Mountain Rangers went to Vernon Sun­
day on the SS York to put In annual 
camp training.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there 
any harm in continuing to take 
hormone pills for my horrilile 
“hot flushes.” When I atop, 1 
am miserable. (I am 52.)
My druggist told mo I'd have 
to get another prescription l>e- 
fore 1 cnn buy any more. So I 
wondered. Could they bo dan- 
gerotisT—MRS. C.V.
I  bellovo in giving hormones 
to women who ncc<I them, or 
will be substantially helped by 
them. In menopause.
But I  do not believe they 
should be:
1—Given to nil women in 
menopause. Some don't need 
Uiem.
2—Given indefinitely. A course 
of several months of hormones, 
possibly re|)t>atetl for nnolhcr 
few months is reasonable, This 
will help some women over a 
difficult interval. It  is not 
something they will need, or get 
any benefit from, over an ex­
tended period. I mean ony- 
thing beyond a year or so— 
more or less, to suit Individual 
canes.
3—The reason tho prescription 
csn't be refilled Indefinitely 
without a new one from yotir 
doctor la based on federal low, 
which 1 consider to )>e wise nnd 
sensible.
Some prescriptions should not 
be refilled at all without the
pcriniaaioti. 
extreme ex-
Khnuhchev aaya only an idiot would 
Ita rt a war now. True, but th ii Isn’t' 
at all rcaMuring, as a number o( wars 
have been stgrtM  % idiots.
\  '
doctor’s explicit 
Narcotics arc on
'"•mphi'Of UiiSi  ......
Others may lie refilled a few 
times; still others mony times. 
But none—if a prescription is 
necessary at all—should be re- 
(lllable Indefinitely. In fact, In 
a few categorlea I ’d make the
laws a shade stricter than they 
now are.
In general, hormones for hot 
flashes are not dangerous. Yet 
under certain circumstances 
they might lie. They do not 
cause cancer. But if certain 
types of cancer develop, the 
hormones could make them 
grow faster than usual; hence 
It’s best to piny safe.
While hormones are In use, 
watch for any sign of cancer. 
I f  one happened to develop, your 
doctor would stop tho hormones 
at once. (And, of course, treat 
the cancer without delay, and 
try to cure It,)
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am trou­
bled with varicosa veiss and al­
so cramps in my legs and right 
foot. What should I  do about 
thls7-MII.S, M.H.L.
Tho varicose veins (which 
means impaired circulation) 
could have something to do with 
the cramps. Rather than try to 
give you only a bit of advice 
here, I  suggest that you send 
for a copy of "How To Deal 
With Varicose Veins," a book­
let I wrote because so many 
people didn't really undorstaml 
varicose veins or know what to 
do to prevent them. (Any rend­
er may have n copy of jhia 
booklet by enclosing 21)0 in coin 
and a long, unstamped, self-ad­
dressed envelope io Dr. Molner 
in care of this nowspaper.)
ROAD TOURB
Five state-subsidized theatres 
In Norway will be expected to 
give a total of 115 Mrformanoea 
on road toura lo 1864.
How do you shave 
on top of Mt. Everest?
I j Gel there before the barber shop closes.
I [ Gather wood, build a fire, melt snow, thaw soap, and use a blade. 
I I Use a regular shaver with a 37,621 foot extension cord.
or
Use a cordim  Ren îngton Uktronlc II. It works anywhere.
The (.eklronlc I I  Is self-powered. 
I t  works outdoors, indoors, up- 
Btairs,down*talrs. Even on moun­
tain top*.
80 forget about sinks, cords 
and outlets. With the I..«ktronlc 
I I  you get a powerful shave any­
where.
Energy cells store up power (or 
many fast, comfortahle shaves. 
To recharge, simply plug in the 
ipeclto cord overnight.
If  you forget to recharge. Just 
l^ g  In the cord and shava. 
ThenTa no waiting. No hal^ 
shaved faca.
Like all Remingtons, the Lefc- 
tronlc I I  hoe adJusUhle rollo' 
combs for comfort. And a mora 
powerful motor. And mrgleal 
steel cutters.
But the big feature Is eordleaa 
convenience. Great for around 
the house, In tho office, the 
travelling man. Even mountain
climbers.
You must At In there some-
'"Where."''"..........
R H M I N O T O N
tio A it/U J T ijU iJ f
Bring Family And Friends 
To The Blossom Time Fair
Cocue oat. cvxirit 
Elb&soca llu ie
Juxbjt
xltSiLg SM Woj£>tMM.y attiercMxaitei'**!
Al) pfoetodi
cv'tftt fo  tato tiMt pittchithit <>t 
much iMiitnitd tm ilp iB f t  tot' the 
boxtotal't u»e. tad aayooe vris)i> 
is f  Id (k e ttc  t a j t t o f  to Dm  
taur eta caettct aoy to tlM 
to«v« cot.roi>trt CO' briaf dMdr 
(toutkitt to tite Iw ^iittl frowndi 
m  Wedoeidty motmiag.
*11 to to . trf*tauati£Mu fc.4* ««u.,D . Siorffi; puUkcty. M r* Ed-j la  to t tw a t  that to t  «e*to«i»
to t'u .to  ta tku ig  to ll I t i r  U w rtc ic t. ftuaa tet* toe
n'te x>-V Slid i f l 'F r tE k  Orme; iiiucu i-rtft*, Mr* f t i r  w ill be h*M oa to* to lkwrinf
£ t : t  io t .v trv v iit .  l \ « ;  ■ A -* ii A iioa; c t t t t ls g . M r* tWettotsdtjr. May 13, to ptoa to
IE Ule itoojCUll <tV'-J3d-'
Mscy nauEife.-- of 'lard » 
oe toe Ltr? oi to . •..xuvir; , , ^
ted  oLaer aid ■■ 'lueuibcr*
rde * » Nto twcd t « l  •  H 'i ita d . fro'uad. M r* :«cs.wy ta  tftem M O  td f «  w ttli
..■W ill amuse toe okM rea TWreiWuUam Aytuley Itanie btX iag.*yc*ir cfeUdtea t t  tot
!,U t *  * ! i so«-u of oavelues.'Mrs, H troM  He&ier*.'®; de lic t iTuue F t ir .  bee you toert.
Mrs, Dajsaid McGii* ... .......»ctt utg,. kbit ted' tl,
Bis to buy. After- ■ b v r ty ; i» tiito , M r* J tto t B-tnt*; 
ia-Aic le t » iii be 'mrsmi to toe'Ice cretm tnd bot d«  ̂ tsooto.
- t>.v toe Wotr.ea'* Ho*|iK ti| Mr*. W iliitH i SecJB#n: ctady,
i A bxto iry , abd iJuL'bisuy tad! Mr*. C*cU Newby, w h ilt e lt-
<tea cup retduig a iii be tv t i l tb le !  p iitcts, Mr*. DetmocKi Morrow
iby Mrs. T. H ts te t ted  Mr*. T sgrab bags. M r*. Henry Tni**:^
|F, McWiilums. if i to  poid. Mr*, taiuis Rtmpoae:
1 Coavta:uiif tfais >eti*» la.tr tr«';baucio«B,» arsd toy*. Mr*. Edwtrd
Mr. tad Mxi, .Jtrob P. StUeo-jMi* Roatid Bu'ch Jooe* tad!Lawreact; auclloo, Mr*. HtruM ___ _____ ______ _________
bteb ol Wlalieid taacxtact toejher ts x m tta c r  Mr*. Wesley | August; ftooy rkies, Mr*. D ty k li> —     , ■...
wgtgemtat ol toetr e*ie*tj Maiuuag, tod toe jf*d.tva3.u.tli WiU.itmsoo; eagrtviag, M r* i cmw* uwew* i* «w •«*-* *
daughter Jo-Aca Cbruiust tojcoo'eoer* are; secretary. Mr* i Alan FttBce. coaucs tod *»>*• '■ KtSd-ottL l u J
Edward Gwrge Gai.igaa.. soa oliCec.il %ueltota; is m m iti, Mr*-.Mrs, G. M cM titef, ted lea, toe
An Engagement 
Is Announced
R in iU T ic ra
Ot «w« ita« Iw nMrf titea lit  t iM f  
•(  it t« « tn «  tag trthrttia o tia f  
Thtuatnd*. tot nmg* iwiaf ima
thair tuRemf hv «•*•« T-A-Clk 
0««t m (B«J ttoM Mg itihOiaf
fy|T ft I  kw.atalt.atjfc.at Y i t t
TiMPtitOit I  f l l i ; ’t.Oahg»« M
I l k  I t  grvif €«Miwi t iwtywhUHt ,
ita-*
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ClUB CONTRIBUTES TO "CHIPS" EXPENSES
p.ciufed tb£»y« 0« toe *'-«.ga 
ef Hie Kelowna CoiuruuBiiy 
*!>..«sire (edtowtog to* Sa'.ur- 
day »;eauif ftrtwrntace cd
wito E'erytotog" l» 
M r*. W. J. O'lkunaeil. i>r**i- 
<ieai o l toe I ’ B l v e r i i i y  
Wemea'* Club ft.efii who h*» 
ju i t  pr«.**at*d t  eaequ* w  to#
daector. Twu Kerr, icen ite i 
to t j i ie l  to# f t i !  wuh Us* «*• 
pea*e» e l toe a  in p  the 
OomiaiQo VH'tmt FeitosS m 
CharlotUtowa. Oa toe rig tit u
Hartsid luuig. j,we>!.den! ol Ifa# 
Kekswca Uu.i# 'Vtiee'.’. e. who 
.Uitruduced toe duecior a n i 
ipecial g_est* to toe iftdiecee.
I
Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Marion Langlet Of Winfield
Twc.i-i''-live R trad i |aiK«f«d fe p lic t t»f fc lures’, w trdca Iw 
i l l U.c I Lib tw i i i  c»i the Mesn- which was ir.ade by r*ri«..'i 
©: lai lUU UI Thuradty. May l.'-Jtnrta. aevhew of MUi Ung- 
tn d  u ¥ y  lu rp rta id  M iw  M ar-; let. TIs* fw m -to -b #  l» 
k>« lj..Kgiel, who*# m arrttg# to.iploytd ta to# B.C. For#*l »#rv 
Bnaa U dge w tll ttk e  i i ix #  <«{le#
!.!»v 56 *1 11.00 t.m . ta S t
M.if.ac'. asal All A sg tli’ Cfcurth 
i:j K tk jw n*. w!to t  miaceUan-
The room wat d#cor*t« i 
»;.to Ufegao grape ta bloom, 
h.*sk»u,..m lik>**o:ma tad iprtng 
fji.wcrs. and to# brid*-«l*ct *»’- 
u i i i t r  a bower (4 plak tr»d 
whi5e s’aeaB’i i f *  ceatred ws'.h 
eoriletii filled btllooft* wfeu-b 
m tir lopj'ied during toe eventug 
i*«,>wersp.g to* hoftore# wtth toa- 
frsft.
Os! t r r s ' t l  coreage* were pr*^
Relptof toe bride-elect undo^ 
U.c Ua-hf-'ily wrappeli
;a :cri>  »-er* her two iiite r* ; 
lilrs. J. Shiptoa and Mr*. A. | 
Janien whil# asotoer in te r, 
Mrs. D Udge, Cvilreted aU IM j 
U,.w» flora the parrel* ar»l' 
l,iriced them oo t»  old Hat rnsk- 
tog an exrlutive l«*ce ot niuii- 
nery which the honore# wore 
for the reniatoder of to# eve- 
' nuig
; Follow mg ttie dindaytng of 
the gift* delsnou* reffesliitsents 
The f»o»tose»
Mr*. G. G tiig 'ta  td K.eli>w&ti 
tad  toe Ute C ^ rg e  GtUg'to.
lE e  wwddtog wil] take ^aoe In 
ih * f i r s t  B tp lis t Ckursto. Kel- 
o w tt  on S tiu fd ty , June i  t t  
< p.m. wito toe Heveread Ray 
Shknir ollici*t,iiig
lA J iE  DO W IT
COPiENHAGEN lA P i-A  *p*- 
c i t l  good w tll dowry ol lUi.SCk 
has t«e*a r t l i ^  by Dt&uh ta- 
dua trths ii t u  Prince** Ana* 
Mane to ttk#  to toir Aepteaiber 
marriage to Greece'# Kusg Jius- 
itaistu’.e It is iUi.tulated that it 
roust tze apect. ooi oo toem- 
leives, but oo cuitural and ao 
cial p r o j e c t s  w  her ue* 
couatry.
aamesi
r p  t t n U I T  TAXES
KINGSTON (A P l-Jam a lc tB  
F la toc* Minister Donald Sang 
a ter rtporls  a record tax in-
crease ol l4.JU0.tW) ne it year 
w ill be met “ a* t* to ie iily  a* 
{vss ibk " by th>r.»»!irtg rale* t«a 
lu iu rie * 'to 14.5 fio ja  15 per 
ceuL
MISS BARBARA AQUILON
h k i lYCtatiy cdrafiU ied her $tudirs le td i i i j  to  
t  Phtm iAcy Degrwe (B  S P.) i t  the V rn tn x x y  
^  B r it i ih  C o lum h it.
%'e i f *  p ito id  to  tm o m c t  th * t she h its  |o io <4 
oui CHjpccoi) Slalf,
MISS B. AQUILON
M i BEKNAXO AVE.. 
n*M e I4 is i
W O M E V S  E D IT O R j F L O R A  EVAN S 
KELOWNA D A ILT  COl RIKE. T IE S  . MAT « .  1H4 PAGE I
AROUND TOWN
ae^tw i'lo  th#brld#^Ieet tnd  her! were m iK l .
Itift-hfr. Iwere Mrs J. Hero, Mrs. b-.sici
The gifts were presenttd is  # iT a i|i crod Mrs.. Jack Guns.
ANN LANDERS
Mixed Emotions May  
Cause Odd Accidents
m a r  Ana U sdera ; 1 bad t  and accident prone. TJey rolght 
grcd laugh reading that letter j also mean that he has rolled 
from toe woman wrtroi# hu*^.nd | ernolkm* a lw t  you. 
uswl to hit her duttog h ii sleep.; Mx advice U to 
K ii t r  ft Vktiile il f'jl Hif U) Ihlnk-i^hrii >our huibftna Is In t*it îc- 
in i and now I'm  wrmdrrlngUnity and ..g n .l your t^o.Hion 
a u i i t  my oUl man. He la's rne (tc’ iurnilv. If anylhlnf like the
when he ti a*ake
It i» a l'A iy i "a r fid e n ta r '—or 
^  he iav» And 1 reallv can't 
j-rove ii t 'n 't A few weeks ago 
hr W.1I hanging a puture tnd 
dros i'rd  It on ro>’ head. I 
thmighi he had fra iturr< l ray 
skull He h;*; twirnrtl me with 
r tg a f ' and hit tne with the gar- 
,)rn I» k r l.a*.t vrar he a b iv t  
t;;n lu r o \r r  with tfie car 
wa«; V rt' kink <>ui «'( 1h* ririvewav 
and didn 't ire  tne trimming toe 
h r i lg f i '
P ira te  tell me If you think 
ihr%f acrident* mean anything 
-  n  V 
[•ear U V Yes
ta r  incidcol occurs aRain insttt 
that he get some profe.i!.tonal 
help.
Dear Ann Lenders: I  arn a 
very go«xl card player tnd  enjoy 
almost any kind of game. I 
usually win.
Itiese last reveral month* 1 
have not t>#cn Invited to many 
icard Ktimes. My husband com- 
nuntcd on this la^^ night and 
said It was l>ccau.se I " in  liKi 
often. He said It would be a 
gwd idea If I let other* win 
oiice In a while.
T li l i  leem* wrong. 1 wtiuM 
not want to plav lards with any- 
t)i#y m e«n(j^^ let MG wtn, I
fed every t>erson should play
Tbe Kelowna eaecutlve of toe.i 
Overture Ctrocert Series oi'-ctic'l; 
ih r ir  week's membership drive 
ion Sunday afternoon w;'.h a dr- 
h fh tfu l coffee party for toetr 
canvassers held at th* home of 
M r* D. M. E lidoo. Beach Ave., 
Ln h^'jnor of George Zukcrman. 
fTtecattvr d ir r t 'o r  of t tv r r tu rr  
Coocrrls frtun Vancouver. Pr«- 
tk iing at thi* r o t f t f  ta ! ’ * wa“> 
Mr*. J. G. McKinley and M-rvmg 
the guests were Mrs. Phylhs 
Trenwith and Mrs. Itoyce 
Uarett.
Among the mane showers and 
parties held tn Vancouver for 
M il*  Rharron Slrnrsron, whose 
ro atria  ge to Brian McGavin 
w ill take place on May 16. was 
a coffee party hosted by htrs. 
Glen Hunnrog* and a Sunday 
hninrh r>8rty given by Mrs. 
Manley Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. 
n S M rlk 'nu ld  and their son 
David entertained on Friday 
tefter five, and luncheon hostes­
ses for the bride-elect were 
Mr*. Russell Palfreyrnan, M r*. 
E L. HarrLion and Mr*. H. R. 
Larsen.
Bulatovich. M r. and M r*. Rob­
ert SVtUiaturun. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Tulty. Miss l^'U* 
Alhcrtsro, Peter MarPher&cro and 
Miss Joarroe Atkinsqn from  Van­
couver. and David Barker of 
the Department ot Northern A f­
fairs W'ho ts ttayi.'ig in Keiowaa 
at present while makirvg a sur­
vey of Okanagan de\elopineot 
for his desHirtfnehf.
Coffee w ill l>e served end all 
mother* ar* requested to attend 
th# monthly meeting of the 
Mother*' A u tllU ry  to the Kel­
owna Boys' Club which w il! be 
held on the club premises, 316 
frowrence avenue, cn Wednes­
day. May 13, at 8 p.m.
son.ethmg They rntan Ŷ ”*C[cci r i»uii im m i  
huft-and I* careleii. a w k w a r d bf ip Letting *ome<ine win Is
~ i form of che.'i'.idit. Wlien I ex- 
presied this view he said f was 
vrong. Am 17 Or ia he7-N 0  
FAKER.
ts
LA To W estbank’;' 
Yacht Club Plan 
Annual Dance
Mre. Edna Hum# wa* the 
happy recipient of a Mother's 
Day greeting In the form of a 
long distance phone call from 
her daughter. Patricia, Mrs. 
Gerald Allan Jone*, from the 
American Air Base in Laon, 
(France, where her husband who 
ilf commander of the Air Reacue 
Squad has been stationed for 
the past two yean.
Miss H. M. Duke returned 
home on Saturday after spend­
ing three day* In Penticton at- 
tending the Okanagan Valley 
MtaicaJ FesUvaJ where two of 
her puptla received excellent 
marks.
F.lected president of th# La 
dies' Auxiliary to Weitbank 
Yacht Club at the annual meet­
ing held Thursday was Mrs 
Dudley Pritchard, replacing re­
tiring president Mr*. Al.in Me- 
l.ctxl. Vire-prr^ld^nl is Mr*. T.
I I  D. Horslev. fllllivg the office 
vacalnl by Mrs. Roy Owen.
Mrs. George Holmes was nam 
•<) secretary In place of Mrs, 
Kami Tnncda. Mrs. Peter Ro- 
raanchuck will fill the office ol 
*1 treasurer hehl during the last 
year hy Mr*. Gordon Faulkner 
k  Mrs. David GellaUy will take 
E care of publicity.
Social convener will be Mr*. 
Mcl-eod. wlio will name her own 
coninilttee, and the phone com- 
irilttee consists of Mr*. Taneda 
and Mr*. F.<l Hill.
Since last summer's dance 
proved so successful, auxiliary 
niendier* set Friday, August 7. 
•s a tentative date for this
Jeer's dance, which will lie 
eld diiiTiig the week prior tn 
the opening of the Kelowna Re- 
gnt'n
Mrs Taneda wa« ho#tesi for
the annual meeting, and Mrs. 
I Mc1.«sk1 Invited memliera to 
Scoltldi Cove for the June meet 
ing. This will be held ott the 
"  evening of the second Thurfdny 
In the iponth, ond following the 
business session a beach party 
for club member* and Invited 
guest* will b« enjoyed.
Dear No; Your husband 
wrong on two counts.
First, 1 don't b#Uev# you are 
being Invited less often be­
cause you win too frfquentlv, I 
*u*l»#ct you are not a grnclmi* 
winner, which Is something 
quit# different. People like to 
competa against good players 
becaus# It helps improv# their 
own game.
Second, plajiiig lias than your, 
licst Is dlshone.sl. Everyone 
should play to win.
Winfield Guides And 
Brownies Hold Sale
The fir.‘,t Winfield Guide* and 
3rownici held ihelr lecond an­
nual White Elephant, FLismmage 
and Bake Sale In St. Margaret's 
Parish H.ill and netted approxi­
mately 550 Cm).
There w , i , ,a good turn out of 
ivarenl* and frlemls and Mrs. 
Nellie Fxlwards of Okanagan 
Centre was presented with a 
Ixmquet of Bowers as she was 
the oldest per«on pre«ent.
A ru'hion which w.is, donated 
to toe Guides and Brownies was 
won' by A!rs. Archie Cook.
Miss Carol Davis won a cup 
and saucer In the "guessing the 
number of beans in a Jar" con­
test.
Mrs. O. P. Johnson, District 
Commissioner for Guides and 
Brownies, was In attendance 
and refreshment* were served.
WA.NT TAX M E L IR r
NATAL, n.C, (CPI -  Th# 
Nntal ami District Chaml>er of 
Commerce In southeast H.C, ia 
kwcklng other dlatrlct chamtwrs 
In effocta to obtain cellel from 
the provincial five - \ier - cem 
side* ' tax, Th# chuinlrcr.i ««y 
rcskienta travel a few mtlea into 
Alberta to make th#lr tmrchaxe* 
r tv oatpe Iher# U mr aal#e tan tn 
g||4#t provlnc*.
Dear Ann Landers; We have 
four children under 12 ycnr.s of 
age. Since Felinuiiy nt len-.t one 
of ray hr.HHl lias Ih-cu home with 
a cold, the mumps, the flu, 
meu-,le.s. or r hlcken |hix. Yes­
terday when I went to scluKd onUrrc 
parent's visiting day I learned 
why ray klda were alwaya sick,
1 counted a dozen children 
wlu) should have l)cen at home. 
Four Ik))* were coughing 
violently, five others were sneez­
ing and blowing Ihelr noses ami 
could not Vrreuthe with Uielr 
mouths closed, Two 7-year-olda 
had Ihelr heads down on their 
(le^ks and Imrkcd fcveridi. One 
little girl had «ix»fa which I am 
«tire were ineasle*.
1 am furtouM that some 
mother# are so anxious to get 
rid of their ehtldren that they 
push them out the door when 
they should be at home In bed. 
They do not care If thnlr alck 
ehlldr«n Infect others. What can 
Ih' dune alKuit thlH?~WET HEN 
Dear Wet ; Almost every xchool 
l>n* a nurse. The teacher U au|>- 
|tu,sc<l lo semi the children wim 
arc 111 tn the nurae. Tlie nurae 
decides If the child should b« 
«ent home. Since this prrKUMlure 
la obviously not being roactlced 
In the school your children at 
tend ynti *hould dlacuss It with 
the principal
Whonevor you get 23 klda to- 
getlier at least four ore going to 
have running no*c». If your chll 
dren get plenty of rest ond prr
Word has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parker that 
their son-in-law Derrlll Warren 
who will graduate with his 
L.L.B. from Dalhousle Univer­
sity on May 16, ha* tieen award­
ed a 14 .(WO acholarshlp to Har­
vard University. Mr, nd Mrs. 
Warren will be visiting the lat- 
ter's parents In Kelowna this 
summer,
Tlie executive and committee 
of the Ladles' tSectlon of the Kel­
owna Lawn Bowling Club will 
entertain at a coffee party on 
Fililny, May 15, at 10 o.m. Tlie 
nnriv will lie held at tho new 
homo of Mrs, J, D, Geniralll. 
■!lin Atibott street, and nil ruem- 
hers nnd prospective rarratiers 
cordially invited to attend.
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Fnrnlstupx' i
The lounge of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club wnn gny 
with spring hlosnora* for the 
Mny Cabaret Dance held there 
on Bnturday evening. Among 
those «een «lanolng to the music 
of "The Country Club Fore" 
were Mr, nnd Mrs, Allan Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, R, Irowthwalte, 
Dr and Mr*. George Athnns, 
Mr, ami Mrs, Dick Bliarp and 
Mr, nnd Mr*. Moo Young, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W, Wnklcy nnd Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley Scova from 
Pcachland. Mr. and Mrs. Doug- 
ins Howartli, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ronald Gee. Mr, nnd Mrs. John 
TTiomson, Mr, and Mrs, Biirnle 
Ferdham, Mr, and Mr*. Roliert 
Bliulx, Mr, and Mrs. Peter
per nourishment you are protect 
Ing them to the best of your 
ability.
•m rntmi
For meals 
that please 
Rerve 
Cette ge 
Cheese
ROTHJAIRY
Prodiicft Ud. 
Pbune 762-2150 
for home dellvcfy
NOW YOU r.ET
FREE 
FILM!
Slic* 120 - 127 - 620 
In Black and While
NEVER BUY EIL51 AUAINI
All you do\ H bring your 
black and white film to us 
for developing (1 day »cr 
vice) nnd you'll got another 
roil of black and white 
Canapan film FREE! Sizes 
as aliove,
IIIOIIERT QUAUTT 
DEVKLOriNG HBRVICB 
B A W and Coiaur
SIJPF.R ORUCH 
City Centre flhnps Capri
aaa
th
l9fOR IBS 
FOR IBSnuiiiot
A MY YOU CAN mini A 
NEW ESSO OILBURNR
FOR A8 LITTLE A8 II.SB  PER MONTH 
(and no down payment)
FOR A8 LITTLE AS 64.9B® PER MONTH 
(and no down payment)
YOU CAN A NEW 
ESSO OIL BURNER
YOU CAN 0 ^  A NEW, COMPLETE 
E880 OIL FURNACE UNIT
NdwEaso Heating Equipment Flnanoa Plan
Makes it so easy for you to own the kind of etpiipinent 
that assures safety, comfort and convenience—Bate 
heating cquipmcnL
■ No down paym«nt--You hnvo 10 y itrti to piy.
■ Esfo hoating oqulpmont ia fully ouBrinttMKl by 
Imperial Oil.
Easy budget terms are also available on other makes of heatlfig equip­
ment through your Esso heating equipment dealer.
OP BPECIAL INTEREST:
If  you are considering renting 
heating equipment, be sure you 
Investigate the economics ctro- 
ftiliy. For pennies a day you can 
otm your own heating equipment 
and get all tlie advantigcs of lieiK) 
Home Heat Service i 
Step up today to the economical 
ssfriy and comfort of Baso Homo 
Heat Service.
*initsiied to your exlBtino duct work. 
Additions or modifications t6 your 
duct work can also be flnonoed.
Ill
IMPIRIALOILLilllTED  
CALL 762-2209 NOW
Council Tells Students'Get The Facts' 
Before Protesting On Highway Plan IN VERNONAND D ISTR ia
o e t f 3114 Wmmmi  A v t. 
S 41 -7 4 lt
f U  Datty CmtIcv raga §
VEJSKCKI <»*»» — A wkkb ool earrwci: “You 4 i^ ‘t
db)*Sktlciit at citjr cacwacil Mu&-|iosiacfcfroofiJif ol lb* toi.fo to lb* rtgtt aoorc* and ta*y
(day night va* told to be Kiare;oti>ufitefairl atijf Eta** jtrt33»eoa.*i<lKtete hat* toe- rigiit laJoroi*'
nsroadmiaded” ia tiieu look atirescittQg Stsoc:** _  .  ̂  ̂  ̂ I'TvivAvs Mnv 12.  1444
tiMt lirtuare, tsM to obiaia leopcrf Mr. MacKai' e'ia'borausl and' Aid,_ Tbtiri*k»aa aakedj *
Incbi bdtoe tegtatextag axiyisato maesingi fcasd alM beealMr. X * .nca il be Isell t ^  
pretest* ibekS wito the teacfaer*, ajciu-'coojjcii inteBded to actsaliy cre-|
A *tud«at body oi I I  *i> t**ied ‘tecu. J. W. Ore«o. wbo i* >«v-;ate a aoti* and nuxAoac* lof 
4dbre  council laeuiber* to y re -ji*ta ry -««**u rer, a a d  jciwoi'tti* *to<iMl». Mr. Nelioo re-j 
a bfiel aad 1,331 n*m*}»u.peruAieaileoi i ’to)d irwin- * No, bol it seen*̂  . , |
ittoB pf<Hes‘um Ui« {uofioaed: "Biui we *« • m  po»'4i’w.luy dt.pries* media aimbt be ajgbuyi
Avemie e*ieo*kjQ past lb* crtabxg aw  s’tuaisoii » iucb i b.a*ed/’ j  j  v *
i4BcxEMisjry scixAul. ; ccxikt £k4 sxii At ciuj. At tb̂JS' tire-# AkL
Tb# itiideaU m ti«  given Sbitun* wa* iti:r* any tksiatoilac-froterrupted aiM aaid be b ^  Just 
mMcoVm in  vtocb to be keard m-!ttoa excevt wiia oftiti ” [read that aoci* iavyer ot
wtiNLdi of oiAfouttl IS iiUiiutc^ |r4s£â >'ti'0 niinilif II yuic* tllp  ^
pwtod feaeraliy altotSod jtaysWEONG SOt’l t E  and made a quack »urvey 'tx&a act aa tbe date o w n e r - jbuM ia,*
dMckgattoo, anut ta Ua« eiad re-* He »*.kt there were two rea-|ol tbe Htuaiiua. lavwriag .to* **"1*^ 0101* la ttos cuy will vote 00* City C’lerk laa 
luclnstJy accepted couacii'* »ug-[sc®* why it*  if-dent*' fact* *«*sme0t toward* tbe ichooi. civic bylaws totaliiog
gaattoo not to k t tbeir cixtoitoau
fSL"
$1,500,000 Bylaws Vote 
To Be Held In Gty June 11
OTY COUNOL W  BWEP
Bandgirls Given Grants
TE&SCON tStnifl->Ctt|' «oitt-|Etopto>«ta Unton ndvtafeaf tbnytorgatowd kraas. Btilinf araouiM 
cll tttgbt ms&immd n iv ili work one day at refuiar «'«-» amount coliec'ted IM ,
TttnSina |0  make two w^parate rates vttk die tncmie* to bcfTbe report wa* received and 
im  Avnattom to boOi tk* VcT- turned w er to to* ptcuc atid|Tbe repor was received and 
acMi Gtri*’ TrumpBl Band and wettare tm d. Rkd. ____________
^  pipe Band. mig laaatt and Co. sea YtAGBEBS
irf Vemoii, ackaowiedied by kt- larg«i sciwoi ol
ter ibeir aceeptaaca to b* city'*' 
auditors..
VbHNON (Start) -— June llitb er reilacttoa to tbe cost ol tbe
to* Mcintoab
A eir^dar totaar iKim A. H. 
^aiotott. reeve ol Burnaby, ad­
vised tbe city would be tiaals 
for tbe Cist aoouai coovmattoc 
of tbe Untoo of B-C. Muak-ipab 
lues, Setk. M to M lociusiv*. 
Tbe ktter , wa* received and 
fikd.
music, located m iiofterdaia, 
(Miiiifejys SSJW Icacbers.
reeefved a tetter frwa' 
tbe "E” divtsson RtM P at Vic-' 
toria, reganlinf polmiaf of: 
municipaliue* and rate of pay-: 
meat. F«m us»a was given by 
tbem to renew new coait'acis tm
fOAwa ihetix arttoas,
Qrad* D  ittxkDia Wayw Kal- 
•OB and Pat Beairito pw«s«ci«d 
tbe group’s views oq tbe pro- 
peaed eataajiioa and asked sev- 
•eal peninaat questkao*. Last 
week tbey au'ed tbcir protest* 
pubbciy (or tbe Curst um* la a
Idacard carrymg protiet m*rcbjqyij .g‘ darisg a 
atoag Barnard Ave. and to tbahiere Saturday.
•vetoagi eeftected signalttr**! Mr. Dowding «rpr«sed »ui 
ior tbe peubca to a hou*e-to-*p,x*e at couacd’i  iaiisi«.iic« tb*
Flying Trip By Coast Lawyer Seen 
As Too Short For Proper Assessment
Cwmaito alae twMiyed and Med i . .
a tetter from J.. P. Morrow o l:^ «  ■ettective June V
...Vancouver, advising a moolisiyiTbe tetter wa* re«..eiv«d and 
L. 0 1 II Garvw **^jaouc« of Exbitotkia Park ev« t*
11,-[tb * bylaws wiU be dxsfuiicbi^ *? w ill b« dumbubed tiu* year du*
500.000. ' tb* depaitiaen! of mmU'Cipai af- ^  *‘*i*jp«©d-t4i'* activity
Votmg will take plac* a  tb* fee at̂ pvov-al _and aaucipaled veppm-ov
Scout Hall oa -Stofa street be- tbeir return by tbe begixunag oi 
tween tbe bour* of t  am . atsd;^.*.! wee.k , . ,
4 p.m. City Clerk laa Garven He sueased toe fact tbat only
He was referrtaf to Gordioa 
A. Dowdaof. civil rigbu lawyer 
of VaiKouvcf, wbo made tbe
viiii
‘‘owner-eteciors” will be per­
mitted to vote on tbes* bylaws. 
mad lb* voters’ U*t to be used
Wu*e campaiga.
will be tbe official returntog of-
wUllBJi to acceot tbe fact tbat <̂«̂ ’ knd city assessor George wuttog to accep* ww lavi u^i . deoutv relura-
Bom. Ju*t lik* ligbt, caa11 „ A I- • t IJQJC OJXiCCJT •contfoited. 1 two bylaws, ISffi and 15SS
8KAJP DBOHON were given M *l tor'** readtogi
1 la k» I _«!at Missday eigbl'i .reg.iiar coun-!
K# also i.ugg«tt*d Mr. K«l*QOĵ ,,j mee»mg Bv!»w IMS provide*! 
and otber studenU gala roor«,,ĵ ^̂  borrowing of money m wiim . r. is too difficult to modify
LHtee * f Ih i^ a  was nceivwd 
from Kick R. Sebuck. pr«»ittec.t 
of tb* Vernoa Fub ted  Game , _
Club for tbe call
to toe recent chiktrea s fub
rtre  4*f«rtaMWd rtftion for 
April sbow* an tastimated fire 
toss of S3.TI3. Tbere were tbree 
Ctrei. tore* drlil*, 33 bauxd to- 
apectkm*. six permits is-swed, 
tlgbt false alarms answered
would be lb* one prepared last.^**^F **  #,T̂ 4
Sepc»b«'. teci«'ved asid Med.
Tbete ar* aome peopte wboae 
name* W'oo't b« on tbe list,” he Ckwwcfl rwedivtd and Med a
Verawi atokedaae* report for 
A p ii sbow* JM mites 
traveited, reaul'dfig la 30 trip* 
J4 oi which wer* to Vernon, two
said. •however, tbat 1* tito’ situ-!tetter from tM  Verooa Clvkim Coldstream and four to on-
C U T DOW N \ 0 t »  
T R A V U ,
L«t us convert your car Into 
a comforubl*, p iv a i*. *ai* 
steeptog P>ac*.. It will conv*n 
to aeccmd* toio a fuii-sued 
oomfonabte bed with no 
alterattons to tbe totenor of 
your car. Reasonabte rat^ .
Auto Pullmtnyng
c« .
Hwy. f t .  Wtaftekl f t t 4 »
mrt VEXK€SKltf»
Mr. Keteon **p.latoed to couo- 
ffOi tbat to cndeavoricg to obiato 
to*' tlgnature* iom.f pwESon* had 
reacted pteasantly waU* others 
nacted v-ery "rudely," *ad that! 
to* names aoltected wet* not;
be eoniti'ucied aidifaets mstead of paymg so much:̂ £  ̂ arnouB.t oi IS55..«e for 'con-;.* M t once il is approved.”
said tb* “ casual”  traveiier wasjattentKiQ to the view* 0# ^ • j i t ru v tK to  of a recreation centres The only negative v m «  re­
treated r&of* fa irly  tb».a the Dowdmg. educattv®*! centre c o n s is t - [» rded  was
student. He also sagge-ited to! “ H* csn’t pcssubly coci* to to i it ra ry ,  museum and art 1 a-mcr he ag.feei>.i wnn
h ii XDP t>*nv *ui>tw.iters her«|VeraJO and g iv* *£sas> d e c i s i o n s , . : t h e  cecesssty of the buftd.--.ngs
tb* school u iird  would b* le -jb*’* only show tog hi* Ig ^ a n c * 1 Speaking m favor of tbe
.mis* If It dal not prevent what!I bop* you’U b* a Utlte i!v«e[,sc« AM. Ron ^ n ita g e  S ' foSJ tepar-
^he^term«l -vny r ^ e i T .  v ^ j l ^ m i t e t e d  at««t u. be
»*ic*i***riiy tbot* of person* “ *• “  ’ p, |  ' B«*L'tto tb * atcocd'w'as not Lhe case. He ssM it '•o'-c for n a t it is 1 nt sorry,
tng io  tb* city of V«n»o aion*. ' ' , .. j- .e s ’ ed the cm ie iu  group ipokesmau. asked couccJSo-dd be “ revenue pioducmg.*’
c r u d e r
to the B.C. Surireme Co'urt for ing tb * school on 
an tojuhctton, and tbat H tb * popo iiM
U,ia.id was 10 a belter t»Gtton \  said. " I t  w ill I *  tbe most:
owned iro je r ty  aaul psik* fo rj .-isis-.aiad the cost of thei
[bit I can't go akjng with n.
of the** name* 
from outaidtri, test tbey are 
^ao n a who ar* paying school 
ta.x*a to tbu dutrict.”
Mato ctsocexn of tb* students 
appeared to b* tb* mue«»struei.i 
fi^ iift lb* piopoaed roadway 
wouM only be torn* I I  fret 
B'om tb* schotd boiidtog, tbus 
swusing extensiv* noi.*# wliiefe 
wouM prove detrunental to tb*
*e lf.*r* of tbe ittidefit*. t . ui.n»<,
City engineer Dav. M a c l U y “  1 .*  
fluttjuveti tbe ariukl distance!
he M oose Jaw  K 
5th Annual Interi
tbito an todividuai to file lor in- 
jumtkto by reasoa of siaiutory 
p'lotectke* a.tforde>d to scb.v.d»., 
"All tt requires is a lltt.l* evs- 
dtnc*, by ertgineertcg teats, of 
tb* naise ereittd Si feet frem 
th* cl*si.rot*m to £x«viac* #.ny-
H* fur'lber stated: “Ketlber 
itb* prot.med Mar* Stteet rout*
from the acbcxd auditonus.'i to biebway wiU be
tb* ro B l**y  as *d feet, sibd*
Police Praised 
For Traffic Job
VEKKON ihtart)-RCM.P r*-
Ibeir sites T 
a m . Thoflaks<m saM. 
proktiemt ca,n b* 
easier tbas moving 
scbooi
I'ecure to nm at fo-" -kS'rd received by city
He estii'
iievreatK® ....... -  . . . . . .  . . .  ,
Any with the remaining monies^cuuricil, s,:k.iws 3,.(ti9 miies wer* 
o%:er'Come:̂ ĵ ,„ ,'f-.e''t cc the t4 acatian*l‘:t*ave“.ed by tise 10 men c*i duty., 
the [A total ot U I roR-.plamts were
‘ lie ?a.M tt.'ie new Lbrary w o o . l d ' i e v a a d  isvrsugated.
tb* iBitaac* from tb* roadway 
to Bte acbool ttaelf wouM b* TO 
to * l H * aatd tb* «xact final 
widtb of tb* roadway bad not 
yet b*«o wtabHsbed. although 
It  would either b* two ian*s. 
•acb 12 f* * l wM*, or lbr«* lane* 
at tb* same widtb.
AM. Eric Paltrier, another 
wbo has mad* public ttm* and 
•gals th* fifurea as stated by 
M r. MacKey, commended the 
ettjdstoU tor their toterest but 
•aid be was a litli* “brow'ned 
• IT ’ at tbeir Me* of b*lirvto| 
& *  actual distant* would only 
b* I I  feet.
“Why dida’t you com* to Mr. 
MatKay for lb* fact* and fig- 
u r«  befor* maktng any press 
iUtaroenls?”
Th» tarn* <iu**tk>Q was direct­
ed by AM, Harold Tborlakioo 
who ateo aaM be was apprecla 
tlv* of tb* action they’ve seen 
fit to tsto*. In reply to the 
qusMtttooa Mr. Ntlsoo replied In 
the Btgativ* and added: “ In 
dtseossloo w* found city coun­
cil vaa ebvtoutly b*lng s*cr*U 
t r *  abetit tb* matter and w* d*- 
ww wou d Just do lb* 
tbiog.'*
AM. Frank Felfar then In- 
f e m ^  tb* students council had 
met la sp*cUl me«Ung* wtth 
tb* school b a rd  and all pro- 
pQH«d pUni wer* laid out for
•dexjuat* to fiv* years ume 
Both routes offend against com­
mon sense and modern plan­
ning, aiM rather than being 
turned into arterial routes they 
should b* reduced, la Importance 
to avert traffic danger and
lc<ik.$.'tcr.a bisiners. p>re!.nies were 
wh.:.eh fo-tod u&kx'ked. an-3 ifj* lî 'oCir 
situation l i  g(x*l. TTi* r e iw i 
was re<'ened and file i.
Aid. Erie Palmer commended 
HCMP for tbeir eftective
Ui*
To eoath.kie th* isiue AM ipioi-ide space t  
ArsrJlag* lugg'Ceted to Mr. b’el-!^l^o a rhikiren's sccti'!® 
fccw th* school students and:i»cx.id W s.eparate from 
teachers carry out a debate OQjma:a library, 
the matter, thus they would “We hese there Is as
kav* an oDOOftuaitv to become' neenl tar these bulkttegs and w #:® *hav* an opporiurm, _ .handncg of traffic at̂  a recent
great fsv'icgi frt»m. muaJcipari!*®'--*# fire and said, if tt had 
grant* ** it-een a major fire ther* wou.Mn’t
Bylaw 15«3 provide* for the [have i ^ n  any traffic problem
purchase of a site for the con-1*1 ' _________
slruction of c»y hall and |,vablic{ ,
lafetv btii’ding. Estimated coit> beer drawn In th* I.x>.ng
IS m s,000. I
mor* aware
volvtd.
ol the fscu ta-
TRAOEJUI MEET
VERNON tStaff) Retail dlvl- 
Th* latter was tb* prtncipal ^  yjn chamber of com- 
statement AM. TbcMrlakioa took|„^erc* will hoM a geenral meet 
grave excepttcsn t o .  aiM harshlyftng at tlie AUiKm Hotel Tliur*- ^
critictt.*d Mr. Dowdicg. [day at I  p..m. f*uri'X>se of thejUte.Oei S.PENT
DtrecUfig bis talk to Mr. Nel-{tneeticg 1* to preient details ofj Aid Aniutsge said approvi- 
soa b« said, “Are you gotog toUh* mammoth *topi»ing dajsimately $300,OOO w-ouid be spent 
b*Uev* aom* half-baked profe*- cekbratloo planaed for August
14 to IS In c«Jtoictv«i with the 
annual Kalamalka Lake ewtrn.
Branch Saloon on the Gunsmoke 
'1*1' sefies I* actual draft brew.
stonal eogtoeer who u overnight 
telling th* people they are msk- 
tag a m.lHake, despite the fact 
we have spent over 13.000 for a 
traffic survey which tadicates 
tbli route i* a must!
“Education I* of great tmpor- 
taace, tmt without proper traf­
fic surveys and syttem* you 
won't have any schools, or a 
city for lhat fact," he said. 
"You've mad* a iwoteit on 
something which yo-u know no-
MEN KILLED 
RED DEER iCps-Two men 
wer* killed Wednesday when 
ihetr car collided with an Ed- 
mofitoo-bound Canadian I’acific 
Railway rall-liner at a level 
crossing four mile* northwest of
for land wiUi the talanee to be 
used for con, it rut t lew punevses.
"TTie li lt  ha* not l>een tlios.en 
as yet,'' he said, "but we e*5»e'Ct 
the rr{,»rt of Oie Cammunity 
PlatuuRg -AiiCKiates dally, or by 
the end of the week at the lat­
est."
He added: “The need t* not 
Jsut now, it ha* been with u* 
for a numWr of years."
The ll.yw.OOO is Just a gross 
figure and dt>c» not lake intohere. Tbeir names were with 
held by police. Tbe accidentUccount the sale of present city 
occurred at a crossing marked buildings, including the city hall,
$525 Levied 
In Rnes
VERNON (SUff) — Fin*a to- 
telltag 1325 were levied •gainst 
thre* peraooa when they *pp«ar- 
«d to magtetrat*'* poUc* court 
iMnr* Mwiday.
Robert F. Eclt*rt ci Lumby 
was fined $200 mid eoate when 
h« fum r te a ehan*
of slrtvtag while hla aWHty wa*
thing about Keep up your to-!by both a flashing signal andlfire hall and pt>s,sib!y the Srout 
tercst but get tbe facts." ■ warning bell. Hall which would mean a fur
DtrsKrting a queatu® to AM.
Ron Armltage, Mr. Nelson 
asked what consideration coun­
cil had given to th* 120,000 
Ward report AW. Armltage re­
plied: “ It ts an economic plan­
ning re peart for xcmlng and the 
advancement of Vernon, and it 
U not •  traffic report."
He also commended th* stu­
dents on their actions but add- 
*d: “ I  think th* baste of your 
p«tltioa and concern is •motloo- 
al rather than factual, and your 
amotions may hav# be*n tem 
pered If some of tlie fact* had 
been obtained. We were told by 
a professional planner that the 
route is necessary and we are
iH*Mtert, and was aubaequently 
f l n ^  •  further K30 and costs 
or In dtefault thr*« months. H« 
WM given time to pay In both 
Inatances.
Laerrenc* William Wilson 
Rlewl«d guilty to being Intoxl 
cat«d io a public plac* and was 
ftoed ISO and costa or tn defau 
two months.
Prank Marehand also pleaded 
guilty to being intoxicated in 
public place and was fined 125
and ooata
month.
or in default one
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRIS!
Good hustUng boy* or girla 
can make extra pocket money 
delivering papera in Ventm fra- 
The Daily Courier when routea 
are available. We will be hav­
ing aome rositea open from 
time to time. Good compact 
routes.
Also need two boy* for dowm- 
town street sales. Can cam 
good money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make applica­
tion to Gordon Basaraba. The 
Dally Courier, 3U4 Barnard 
Ave., telephone 542-7410. if
If You re TIRED 
AU THE TIME
K«v ute ttea •terjWJy |*t* • 
“ ttr«4-*i»t" ic*tia|, *b4 wsf k* 
kw t̂f«4 kt tec'ksete*. l*Mlwiat aath- 
te| MfiMnw* wTHtti. te*t * teae'wwy 
t-MaAitiMi cmm«4 k| artesiy irrWktiiM m 
U,i44w Aeceedert Ttel's da* b*M I* 
Uk* (Mg’* Kteswi rAt. DwU-s tasi*
wKlHMHMV wwHI MMBKwyw WV WWÛ n IwWI
ranAOwi akkh m t  tflm  (sm* te(k-
•cte Ma4 br*4 (Mtetg. Th*« yw* 
W(*«, r««l teOtf, wwk tetter. C«t 
Dwy* td m j f £« iw«. Udi ts* da* 
ktes tel wkk da* r*4 tead tl tfl 4r«| 
Saasattfa Yes eta 4s* ib4 aa D*44*aaa
n« hosas cavccjtoi 
or
4-AWa a* lY# *4'-aa*' Ih,: Ltes'r*
Ai'‘'sai ). AA Ci©'
★  i!. OX. aUftC AlXOttyLgr«i| Ml
tA'!̂  i ^ i s J  Hid • 'ii
A* ♦ ' ( - ' v ' e w t a » -.-(a-*
mOH fwm.^ NaAJMtf lTt4?«
Kk i.©
j i ^ A - t  '{*->«
- I »  • • 'tea v f  i- 'B  a A <mI
★  MxiftNk c# tmm>m  %u muMM
V'!*' ('*■ e - . 5 f
* 33 UMd mOM 
UI laNQ CXMAA
f < h i '  r«t tÂ-teeMA INrVak 
IteH'saL ififmf j i
MOOSE JAW, MAY 21 -22.23
Thureday Night 
(MAY 2trr) 
Armad Forest 
Nlghl
vAwrrr or «>u>*rtji. 
BANo ratroauAMcca. 
a r.M. . CIVIC ccNTac 
•wvta cnu-acTtMi
Ffldiy Night
(M A Y  2 2 n d ) 
Fimlfy Night
a r.w, . av ic  cawraa
MA Ttccar* evMit,
Amootm Mtm rruwearr* ae*
fAMcr oaiu. 
ccMrxTinows ano
•  Ut*T eTA4K BAMOa
s«turdiy Night
(MAY 23ro)
A Night With 
Norid
e r.M. . ctvto CiMTwt 
lUA MAT* esssmwN *i..m 
Adiaaca TVkel* aaall- 
sWs by wfiltog R«i I I I .  
Moos* Jaw.
Rambler No. 1 in sales
for North American 6 cylinder wagons
LONG 
WEEKEND
EXCURSION
KELOWNA
VANCOUVER
S I  A . 6 5  wtufK
I  ^*w
•  Ne tpenratloiia
•  JTaal, freqomt Beiiedniea
For furtlier information call 
lha Willow Inn Hotel, Oor. 
Queenaway and M ill. Kelow­
na, Phone 702-2052, or your 
local Qrayhound agent
in M fm
nowcomes in a wide new variety of wagon models and engine options ^
Is economy your watctiword? Taka a look afc tho 
American, Canadali lowest priced 4-door wagon. Its  
6-cylind«r engina (90 or 126 hp) dolivera tho power 
you nood with tho gafl-nnving ooonomy and utility 
you want.
I f  you’re at the other end of the scale and want 
luxury combined with V8 power and performance, tho 
wagon for you is the AmbsHnndor V8 (250 or 270 hp). 
Its intoriora are ricii. Its np|h)ininients are taateful. Its 
features nro superb. But don't lot ita elegance fool you. 
Tlie Ambassador combines luxury with ample cargo 
space and station wagon convenience. It ’o unlike any 
station wagon you’ve ever owned.
Mavbe you want a happy medium between economy
•nd luxury. The Claasic k  buOt for your neede. Chooeo 
a 6-cylinder engine (127 or 138 hp) or a VS (108 hp). 
The Claasic takee the kids to school, your wife shop­
ping, you to tho country. It's  both a hard-working 
hauler and a Sunday-drive pleasure car. No wonder 
the Classic 6 leads all othw 6-cylinder wagons in 
North American sales.
With a liambler wagon, annoying station wagon 
Hqueaka nnd rattles are a thing of Uie pant, thanks 
to exclunive Single Unit Construction and Uniside 
body panels, You can drive it as simply as a sedan, yot 
foll-dxe cargo space gives it the convenient hauling 
ability of a pkkoup. You get the world’s best rust© 
prooflng; Drable Safety Brakes; Ceramic-Armored
M uffler; distinctive curved-glass side windows; a 
gleaming Roof-Top Travel Rack.
Wo could toll you a lot more. We won’t. A 15-minute 
test drive is worth a thousand words. You’ll never 
know how versatile a station wagon can be until you 
drive a Rambler. Your Rambler Dealer has your test 
drive Ignition keys. See him today.
YOU'LL NKVKIl KNOW HOW VKIWATILI': A HTATION WAfJON 
GAN nK UNTIL YOU TKHT-DRIVK A
R a m b le r 6 » VS
A PraAM •( AaMrtcM Motel (C«M*e Itelto*
GO G R O U N D
...and leave the driving to us
,  8Eti THE ECONOMICAL AMERICAN • THE POPULAR CLASSIC B IX  AND V8 • TH E LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR V8 AT YOUR DEALER’S SOON
Watch Parade eveiy Thursday evening on the CBC-TV Network
SIEG MOTORS LTD.\
440490 Harvey Avenue
<■
KBOWNA
Open Six Days Tfl ̂  p.m.
Phone 762-5203 f . ,
m
Sports Carnival 
Planned for 1967
\ OTTAWA iCP* -  Caa R ja ii* tr%ittmxy ia boiiiiij *;*►
’ ic* •  aocAty team c*|i*bk  el.ciai •%«»!» m IM i.  tt*‘» m m   ̂
beatsag a Naaaaai Leagtei ctub? »̂  axica '« * •  to* 3iK»a«l iSMterar; 
O  «r« tlte fs:p*fte rtgat m m j- m i i*«w» *ad iwia m m y M ts g  
tea x a i Laat* Si ^  to*m toal to*y «  pte*
*£.,¥ C u M m n . a i*  *1 *i»eciai to m ar*
ftp-iit tltc txEttef toafi is* tof i'«OteSitia‘
ti ftf m.ny dJ.et oi tlte Lur- 
oj,jr*a a « k i an-ateur iaxmti
pUmtTi'’
The aarwe^i so tha** q:©**- 
teftra r-.i,fst i>* jvaiiafci* la IS€T.
Ruttiai tite Leaf* m  ttn* Mm * 
nail * i  tae ainateui
u  Oft* •■ugie»tloa twr 
toe ceatem:uii ycat toat it 
('Jig cmtideratjiMi at tb*
Oix.-* to *  tp c rte  peop'I* m ake I 
44s toetr iftto 'it 08 rnmi toey'4 
aa# to d>—and piwsOtei U'l •  
M ttcaof 1 paQjact ot vscl* sate'' 
t i l —O i.irw »fi**u  wiii try to sail 
toe tde* to c*6.i«toi*I cotricai*-
tta pajteJT. to* c«fite:oaiai year 
gtp St*ia» tik* a *s*»te teatt 
Na-
Ceovwiciii Ci>«ami**k«.: 
ttei tosemsittiX *gea<y plai© 
mag Ctoadi'i liWto tei't3s4ay 
Il tniifel come eif, l iM  Ar* 
ikold Ckatbc®.f»e*u, head oi to# 
•port* fcsraock ol to* cczami*-
WAMT TITUE rLAT
Tfetr# u i.lr**.d/ » OK»ive fcy
to* Airtelriif K-Mukey
iliLMocteteA to hav* to*. 
amateur t:tte decaiad la Casada 
ta IMT. A M  a *  Casadiaa Ka-
tJsiaal Eatet'iUoo la Torooto al­
ready ta * ladii-atisd liiie re it to 
irvYidiag a r'l&k li to* 
coujd be t»*t»u*>J*d lato pteyujg 
•uck a gam*- 
la  to* loag ru t.  Q ia r6cea*aa
ktdftday la ta  lEtervte*.
TO O r r  IM M ES  
i 'o r  >ur«. Caiiatia irtJi koat':
tlte P*jvAm,«r'Ssraa G*.ftt** asulj 
ir.* Koxta Amerirao tki du.a3ri 
pioztetepa. The ite-er* al*o n u i^ t 
add a I « r  t k « r ateaiMtamai 
tooca by a v iu a i aaoia ol Ew* 
op*'* top tta r*  to to* avaai- 
ITsiefe *.r* fuuM Jom  _ tor 
»<jik5'* aiKiiteur champJiiaitoxp* 
.ftt te-atti, w iettof, tmi-iii, 
aivhtry 'axM o-toer jiarli
ui«, VQo. ol a mara- 
toe® ra te  betweea Maratocia. 
.Qai . and Ottawa And to* cc'Si-
♦
nLLuiea o ifif* u abuzi w;to to«: 
U e * t i  a fanoe raee twtaee®;
•.lid M.v.*Ue*i K,iV*«-; 
'tag live u a ii*  t*l to* faox-ii* efc-l 
p4or«*... I
C5t*rt«*sn«*.a, a H-ywar-'Oki! 
f o r m e r  t*wle*,asaitel lootoaii i 
tite tteeuiwe m  wfeai *port»' tayt te* )e* tt a d*«'
•ftectaciet wtU t»  rua of! to mtisdtof cate Ha tpeot tb* ftrrtf 
l l f l  re iu  aquaiefy »ito to* >ear uaveiHa* to apKiru gato-j 
ajwrta goverateg uaiie* ta Can- *ri!;.g* urgtrg a itart lo jkaa- 
ada. -Eisg toere'* tuite.
Part of CTtarbeaiaeau** jcb U ‘"rher* area‘1 Uiat maisy dayt 
to lUr up tetereit amt«g to* le ft/' h* »aai
S p o d t i -
IKELOWKA DAILT C O ITU E I. TOOL. MAT U , iM i fA Q l  f
Farrell Halts Giants, Mays 
Cards, Reds Win Contests
Chicago Rearguard, Pilote 
Norris Trophy Recipient
MGNTBEAL iCP> — Timtm 
Fstet* oi Cteca^ Btesk Hawk*
kaa been luuued to* top d*- 
lewcemaa tn to* K a t i n a * !  
iteckey League ku  Cte thiJd 
©u&MCUtive year.
Tbe »-y«ar-oM Ctecago cap- 
taui got alaxsai twice a* maey 
vctes m balteiiag fo* tb* Jamta 
Korns Meaiorial TrofAy a* tes 
near eat nval~Ttta HortijB of 
Twtteito Maid* Iteals P'ltete rr- 
c«JVcd Lte p<iiais and Horton I t  
to tlte votoag a-mocg spu-ris wrtV 
t l *  and 'broadcaster* w  to* • i t  
NHL ciUes 
la  oiJ,icial teriBS, tb# award 
goes to Uie "deieo,-c« i4»yet »fciia 
democsiiates toJ'c-ugincKit i  k *  
•eaioa toe greaieit ail-arouad 
abiiiiy m that poaiuoa "
I'be atrard was anototer ta the 
itrmg that hav* goo# to to* 
Haw as lo soot s.* to* ackiag 
pride asd fKX'*e:Uxik» toey suf­
fered m toe seas’®  ju it ended 
The Hawk* mis.sed lirst |.i*£a 
by a cne-fa’iEl hates breadto to
rtE K K E  riLO TE  
. . . tklrd Mratgkl
Stu Miller Stuns Senators 
Angels Paced By Little Pearson
CBBAdws. tiwa w«r«|M potota. was to* tUwA « te
knocked out i» to* Staaky CupU*'*bb«d a msoM4m*m  barto- 
uymi . fiaai by Detixct H«l * H^^rwa g«ta tMS as run»«r-«p. 
Wiags. Ssac* toee fiv*  ̂ ajne-year NHL
jiayer* kava woo brrto* no ~ *:e iaa . kd  to* teag-u*'* iiefwoyw* 
firs t ad-aiar team, ^coem4 wito seve* guaia
i«co®d team and Hawk |g 53 |xa»is. Ma
wiag*f Eeo Wharram woo [ tigtteat total Im  a *«■*#» aaiite 
Lady Byiig Tropjfay as to* I'xay er; j-jixnad a fo lt ii-a *a !.
cctobiiitoi atelity asd  ̂ ^  ^
good cc*a-ct jiystfeii cd five t-oa.ts far a fersv
GESW tL W t { pta'* rtec.cc. ttec# tor a tma-
Pikte boro m Kcnogami, i and on* ter a ttord.
Qu* get* fl.Seu fur wtansBg! P iL l* receued I I  poinls la to*
to* trogtey. wludrng K*k> iofiftest kart *.od tel m to* **«®d
leadiag to# baiic>'liag im bo to to#ite*if, itertc® 4$ and Jf and 
firs t a&d sacvrvd halve* c l ito#‘! ''* v k 0 H  W'̂ sS Mven 
se*ia.ya-
He was one of toe fiv* Hawks 
wtei received fim-team aii-star
taliAg. Horton was to* oniy non-j        —
Chicago liayer on toe fir it! _
team ard Eimer Vaiko, ik ird  mi laiHag -  Ikm txsx.mtr. bciw
to* Ncrris lY-oi;!!'' t-aiiiCiiEg Wito'.ators, ittcked tore# sto|,Ws and
  ------_ i _ —  ------—— M'u-run liijie  as Wastorngtoe.
aeftaieid BalUirKsr# OiVatoi-i A-4.
rtwkia* —■ Dick Fa,rr«d, Cefia 
tiro»gi.’i tei recx'tfd to *-l. KaV 
lerix.g H  tel* ta Ko'UitaB's 44
vjcicry o V e r to# N’auofial
l«ag'Je-ie*atog r£*Xi,.'i»ci3
BASEBAU STARS
Ontario Smeared 
By Scotch Stars
lCRONT\> >CF* - te
ft kVvVi
|ef M3e fkA M®rtey i-cgf'.'S 
W;ia vutual'v Es’j
csi
a!:d 
ears
S.isfia&l eterilesslv s 
ines, c-'-civeritv.l i i  i 
s:cl*»l a i#fiv!.ay gcal
■ ies
’.a
VERTICAL TAKEOFF ?
Stu M Ler fctei been b n c a tii- ;aesou game w»s 
tag l-attei* fcr years but ivrw ti#'Nrw Ycrk y*£kees aat ivctrc.t 
may have rut a tx-uj/e of tas«:Tiger» • « «  not stfted-itd . . .
ruaacr* to iteep ! Lock gbt toe S«ssal-rs oil to a potol toe am,ott every i--m*
It happened Monday eight at 4-0 kad ta to* fa it  utotog. tal- .ute toey wer* on tt# fied  
WasiiUigic®, where Bahimair#. taig a to cer after fin.rrer a id ; p was a ease of iiperb skill 
Oricies k ’»S k» toe Seseauas fU 'jctea Kemiedy bwd s.U';,g»el. e»j:.erirace vefscs fcsd in-
desk’ll# M i l l #  s'* peifwmaecC’Bowed tat a twvMTuia tft.mer fur aud raw maieJiaS as
and aa eaira sevx-iid tiasenvaa. Baiumoi* ta ii»« to-ua < . , *  ̂ ,, .* . . M . . ■ . i i  .. .. !WwU*lv4 swrp! Liv aij'4 toe
I less tabs •wbmissk-'O wstb ta s 't^  <k*ybl«d la to* Itftn aid tleM ut avitsti-.atoig itunc# Wval 
!iL-w start, gvk tote rail bvm  Ittel.Kvcwd m  a sam fic* fty by Jt*n 'tedk'wcd earh t'tbrr wtto almost
jt¥K=,k te„u!.K-a to tb# seve-eto to*;y ' - , . * . t o r e  cam# ac-ross »ita'-iittwL-ieval4e rap--r.l;Sy.
te..if'.g wito toe score tied S4 and.,„'^nj tvrtted i*ot to l#  ihe de- ....  ....................
rtwo Skrelcrs ta  fc-sse—Ik.a  l-'-ak ■ wfeea be te.-.-‘ k d  *i*3
■'at toiJd aid Erfl H-s-t n  ftrit, 'Oe BiUy M traak itagie
I kLllef p.fweedt'l Vi k.-it bouJ: yj ►evc&to.
t l  toe t-at*
•JK. • 10 fUte.
DAVs A m m  
S GROCERY
JTaadMy T tM lI
l o r L N  I
f |  I  7 
S I  BART'!
If te e  a
I W O b O l l O O K M
SUITS
Not quite. A tprtal rarer
dirvta by iSjbby liiatk cl Cci.1- 
urr.b..s, lad *ta.£ids ua efid ai- 
trr be tast the t im \  wbeti »s- 
•ecitiy Cuitog pxactic* for a
US-AC »5irtat raea. Tba mlskap 
took five ea.rt out t l  fomjtetii- 
tica for Ui# day. Hlack ivl- 
f e-red otily niiour tai-iies
— iAP Wiiepteato*
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
id  tes pilvbes wde  
jtalesiitasUy wa.km 
Itagam* to k'wd the
ifft<fed H'-r.t C'lrS t.)
I where be spp.srectly fi|'-r *d  t«  
c.ati£i a few wiaks wbbe 
‘U u kr fac'ed pittber Eeani* 
D aaie li.
STAYKD ON BAiK  
At *R,y rate, when
libxfped Oft# oi
g Doe K&s-j SWOIOS
’ STOCKHOLM I Heute'f s' - B> 
Uf* bead-quartrrs biS c-ut 
an us'gesit call to to* r,st.;csa s 
police to rcLect all avai.abte 
eeretiseaial la w d i for wear tag 
W'hea Soviet INefn-ief Krusb* 
rltev vtiita Swedea nett Jv-ne
Anyttme a pitcher tome* u;» St edged F'biladeljjhia
with a 4-1 rectvrd for liouftcwd’teUiei 54 and Ctoc'-nnatt Heds 
Ctolts, he hat to have sarr,elbsKf i railtcd b-.ir a T4 viftary over 
te gntag fcif him. Dick FarteU.,IPu.t.ilw,rgb Ptratei la the only 
I bowever, ha* an even more im-it!l.her game* oa the ihort Na- 
^  nrettlve »tatl*l.it: He limttedi tk»n#! tx-ague schedule.
WilUe May* to I h r  4. | Bill O'DeU held Houtloo
‘n «  Colt right hander, a hulk-d®* hd for five 
teg. 22b-te>under. won hit fourth [to* Colt* broke through, 
fame Monday mght, pitchmgi Natko »tngled arw ^  
hi* eighth place rnatea to a 4-1 * *  an ennr. Mike t4hite a amgle 
triumrih o v e r  the National Kaiko with the rtin that
Lrague-lcadtng San Francuco broke a M  tie and Jim Wyrma
The Medal rmmd (d last week 
was lied by M. Walker and L  
Bailey.
Thurfcday. May 1* feature* the
tit round cf the McTavish cup 
comt'etitioa. Flayer* give full 
faeforei handjfap In p l a y i n g  
fiddleimatches. TY^Me ladle* who are- 
•econdtbol m the McTavish cup play-
arrange Iheirj
to;
Giant*.
H* tawerwJ hi* earned • run 
average to a reipeclable 2 H. 
which tl even more reipecuble 
when it U considered that aU 
hi* deciiiotui have tseen against 
the league'* tougher club*: two 
victofle* mer St lavils Cardln- 
ali including a four-hitter, and 
■ wtn and lo*i to Lot Angelea 
Dodger*.
And agalnil the Giants, he al- 
lowtnf itreaking Willie a single 
his first time up, then retired 
him three times in a row, strik­
ing him out once with two men 
on base
iingle brought Bob Shaw ta to 
replace O’lkell
Singles by Rusty Staub and 
Al S(«angler drova In taro more 
run* and the CoHa bad all they 
needed.
Pete Rose’s three-run homer 
in the eighth Inntng provided 
the Reds with their victory at 
Pittsburgh, even though th# Pi­
rate* rallied for two in thetr 
half of the inning.
Julian Javier's seventh • In 
nlng homer drove ta all the 
Cardinal runs and gave lefty 
Ray Sadecki Just enough work 
ing room to make hi* sla-hitter 
Htand up.
ciown should 
own games.
McTavish Cup draw ts as 
follows:
A.M. lal Tee
9:30 G. Johnitc® vs L  BaUey 
9:36 M. McKeniie v* G. Newby 
9:42 M. Walker vs R. Oliver 
9;4» F Finuncane vs C. lAiplon 
9:.VI M. Walrod vs M. Stewart 
10:00 G. Metcalfe v* M. Hender­
son
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
10 06 M. Orme vs M. Willow* 
10:12 J. Haro.mrnond v» A. Me- 
CleUaiid 
10-I I  M. fibaw V * B. Scramstad 
10:24 N. Ikaifsto V* 1. Parker 
10:M  M. HuiU® vs A. France 
H. Jt.hnvoa v* A. dePfyffer 
■R):C M. Ztrva vs E. Curtt*
10: tS V. Ix)ken vs U. Brown 
10:54 G. Daft v* F. Evans 
11.00 K. Currell vs I. iUtchte.
9 llotera 
The winners of the Bingo 
Bongo comttelittoQ last week 
were Mrs. Wright and M. De- 
Mara.
This Thuraday will be a 
medal round. The draw ts as 
follows:
♦  Natioaal Leagae
AB K it ret.
Mays, San Fran. ftS 24 40 .471 
Wllllama, Chicago 79 17 32 .405 
Clemente, Pitt.s. 108 20 41 .MO 
Cardenas, Cine. 86 15 31 ..160 
^ ta rg e li,  Pitt*. 82 17 29 .354 
^  l«B»—Maya, 24,
■ana Baited In—Mays, 90. 
HIta — Gemente. Pittsburgh.
41
Denblea—Clemente,
TrIplea — Banks and Santo, 
Chicago, A l l e n ,  Philadelphia, 
•nd Boyer, St. Izvula, 3.
Home Rnn»—Maya. I I .
f  Stolen Baae»—Wills, Los An 
geles, 10.
ritehing—Marichal, San Fran­
cisco, 54, 1.000.
Strlkeoats — Maloney, Ctacin- 
oatl, 37.
American Leagno
AR n HPot. 
Oliva, Minnesota 102 23 45 .441 
Fregozl, Los Ang. 67 18 26 .388 
Freehan, Detroit 54 S 20 .370 
Bressoud, Boston 95 15 35 .368 
Robinson, Balt. 87 12 20 .333 
^  R«a»—Oliva and Rollins, Min- 
"fiesota, 23.
V lane Balled In — Wagner, 
ftGevaiand, 25. 
nito-Oltva, 45.
Daables — Bressoud, Boston 
•nd Mathews, Kansas City,
Washington 6 Baltimore 4 
l/>t Angeles 6 Kansas City 5 
Chicago at Minnesota ppd, rain
IntcraaUenat Leagoe
Atlanta 0 Toronto 6 
Jacksonville 7 Buffalo 5 
Syracuse 0 Columbtis I  
Kochestcr 4 Richmond 2
raetfle Coast Laagtw
San Diego 7 Indianapolis 6 
Portland 3 Tacoma 0 
Hawaii 9-7 Arkansas 1-8 
Seattle 7 Spokane 6 
Dallas 7 Salt Lake G ty 16 
Oklahoma City at Denver, ppr* 
Northern Leagna 
Aberdeen 5 Bismarck-MaiKian 
Duluth-Superior 5 Winnipeg 1 
St. Cloud 1 Grand Forks 15
NalJeaal League
W L P et GBL
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago
Houston
I®.s Angelea
Now 'York
Kelowna Golfers 
Sweep 'Stakes
Kelowna golfers won six of 
tho prizes in the recent Kelowna 
Sweepstakes which had 80 en­
tries from Oliver, Vernon, Pen­
ticton, Kcvelatoke and Kam­
loops.
Low gross — Marilyn Palmer 
(Penticton).
Runner-up, low gross — Joan 
Campbell (Kelowna).
Lovv Net — UUlan Bailey 
(Kelowna).
Runner-up, low net — G. Nor 
ton (Oliver).
Best first nfaa low gross 
Gertie Johnston (Kelowna).
Best second nine low gross — 
Evelyn Johnston (Penticton).
Best first nine low nel — Li! 
Moore (Penticton).
Best second nine low net — A 
Lawson (Penticton).
liong drive, 23 nnd under 
Audrey Betts (Vernon).
Long driver, 24 and over •— 
France (Kelowna',
Putts — Goldie Metcalfe and 
Muriel Willows (Kelowna).
Hidden Hole — Annie Alston 
(Kelowna).
31. 10th Tee 
9:30 E, Winters, E. Wright.
Mrs. Russell 
9:36 Mary Dull. G. Broam 
9:42 F. Williams, Mrs. Lewtb- 
waite, M. DcMara 
9:48 D. Wakely, B. Holland, R 
McIntyre 
9:54 J. Robcrtshaw, Mrs. Boyd, 
£ . Hughes 
10:00 J. Fretwell, Mrs. Skov 
Mrs. MacCaskill.
Daateli ' 
M lllrf■* pltcbe* 
U'.to *halkw reritit* and tt fell in 
ft'c«t ol o u t f i e l d e r  J ackse; 
Bfandt. Itast ne'cr k it  *#oor»d[ 
bate.
Brant quickly turned him*eif [ 
Into a *rcor>d bttefT-.an, »les»f-ed. 
on th# bag ard rrcordttl a rare 
{xj'tout for an outfielder tsy fore-' 
tag Bla*iflgame. wh.;> h»d t>e- 
com# a man »’itho-ut a bs*e.
Lock, however, hadn’t been 
caught nat>{)tng and raced home 
with the lle-brcaklng run. Don 
I Zimmer, who previously had 
collected three singles, followed 
with a twomn trnde and Hunt 
was left somewhat less red­
faced.
Ehewhere in the American 
League. Albie Pearson slammed 
two-run horner and a pair of 
doubles while leading Los An­
geles Angels to a te5 victory 
over Kansas City Athletics and 
Fred Whiteficld hit a grand- 
slam homer and Larry Brown a 
threc-run shot in Cleveland In­
dians’ 11-7 walloping of Boston 
Red Sox.
The Chicago White Sox-Mlo-
m ountain 
shadotus 
7
ta yojr chotc* 
ol »-:)>» by;
E H irrE R - 
HUJLMAN
SHIPLEY
r iH T H
is EOS 
C/ui to ::vT« listed 
cr
Read) -loW eai
lo v iia  You to 
Ib c
V tiit
REGAUA”
H S f  BODY - ^ — =  ROOM
WORK (amoui
STEAK DINNERS
•  Iterge staff for fatter
aervic*. tnd DOW featuring
0  T»’o Patnt R.ciom» — no PANCAKES
waiting. eight dellciout va rlft ie i
D. J. KERR Highway 97
A dIo Body Shop Narth Kelowna
1119 8L PSBI 8L Ph. 7IX-X304
Frtee* Frem
WILLIAMS
MEN'S WEAR 
1566 Pandosy 2-2411
Another Record 
Posted By Jones
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  De­
fending 500-mUc race champion 
Pamclll Jones equaled his un­
official one-lap speed record of 
156.223 miles per hour in prac- 
tie« at the IndianapoUs Motor 
Speedway Monday.
Jones’ lap came during an 
afternoon run after both he and 
hardcharging Bobby Marshman 
reached 156.1 in the morning 
before rain temixirarily halted 
the practice.
KELOWNA 
MINIATURE 
GOLF I
. . ,  now open (ot 
your enjoyment
tarn left on Spall Road aU 
Highway SV, Vk mile past 
Haug Building Snplies.
ANDY'S BA
311 ilarrey Ara.
Fast Towing 
Service 
rnO N E  74X4010
OUR GRAVEL IS
ALWAYS CLEAN
•  Sand •  Gravel 
•  Fill
•  Bulldozing
•  Excavating
HILLTOP
SAND a  GRAVEL 
BARNABT BD. 784-4141
MOKE 
SMILEB 
TO THE  
MILES  
I
When you 
deal at
HEP’S
Aulo Service and R q ta in  
BAT AVE. at ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-6510
Chtca
Tflples -  Versalles, Minne-lNew York
•O ta, and Hinton, Washington. 
4.
llama Kona—Colavito, Kan­
sas City, 9.
Stolen Base*—Aparicio, Balti­
more, 10.
ritehing — Kline, Washington, 
14), I 000,
Strlheeula—WIckersham, De­
troit, 36.
National Iteagna 
■ ̂  Houston 4 San Francisco 1 
l “ Si, Louis 3 Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 7 Pittsburgh 8,
■  American Iteague 
Cleveland 11 Boston 7
Amerleaa Laagua
W L P e t GBL
?j  12 8 ,867 ~
r  IS 7 .850 —
Cleveland 12 9 .571 1
Baltimore 13 10 .965 1
Minnesota 12 11 .922 2
Los Angeles 11 13 .458 2
Boston 10 13 .439 4
Washington 12 18 .429 I
Detroit 9 13 .400 I
Kansaa City 8 14 .364 <
IT'S CLEAN
V lt r r  OllR STORESIDE
GARDEN
SHOP
•  BIGGF-Sl STOCK 
-   EVER—  •
•  OPEN SIX FULL 
DAYS »
GORDON’A
SUPER-VAIU
With a 
termplan loan 
I put less money 
into financing 
and more into 
the earful
I   ' '
m
%
Waahad ttand aiid Ofmtnal 
Ar Excavating Ar Grading 
4k Bulldaginf
J. W. BEDFORD It i
H«MMR4. 7814441
PVraS — AafevwrataaAapanawitef-arri^wilh Royal Bank to 
flnanoe In advance wiih a low-oost icnnpSMi loaa It puts Bay- 
tag power, Aargvtatag power in your pocket, (With the money I 
you save, get that optional equipment yon eraniedl) Fast asrvioe, f 
often within 24 honre. For any big pavcbasa, tairraw aAaad this | 
,w » y ,.  ...... ...... ,   .........    .
f tm m c i  In  m tm u c i a t
ROYAL BANK
' W
What knpt him slloitt on thnt Im I  gra«lUnir mllo? Tho thonffhk ot fkino 
•nd glory? Tho ohoero of tho oroWd? tho onp of gold? Wo -  ho oought 
ftio noblont ffoal. And thoro i l  woo — wnlttnir on tho othor Bhoro. An 
Old Stylo boor. Browod alow ond notarol for men who priM tho bool
EXPORT
P L A I N
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R F T  TF ft
BEER
»f|fg|«D Am MTTIdD IT  MOtMhrO
lift ifviftiioloA •  an itiNiM  « iv Ift U p( CnM
t  mmumnA n m y  c o tk ie s . T tm . m a t ts, liu ♦
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
I  OK QLICK ICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445 — VERNON 542-74111
CLASSIFIED RATES I I .  fc is lfm sP trso iw l
Painting & Decorating
3y Veilj.
AtlX-ixe t'WiAVUe kiet£Xiii<4
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SUBSCRIPTION RAILS
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M* 1 ■ » *.* 15. Houses For Rent
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W i l t  (-♦ fcS iJU tt k f t l t U t e *  
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t  tta.4..Llt t ,
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•«« ta*. t f * * . . * ,  a t
1. Births
c x A lv t  L IL L Y  i 'lU S ta iiK D  5
'•tt-li .'.tt t ; :... !’c i£t;
af.talLtLSe lax 'i »; ni'nAc: ; c- • - 
;ta Xit-ri lift, V . j , . . .  ;- 
a  t'O v - -  I ' L  - m
Ifrtft; vt::.*:. i'v.......:.:.,ft,j
[J ta -ft l>  U .l:ta .5 ft 
Tt.ri.L..*,** i&LItiV' «rft.:r Lt ft
ta.'rt t.X-. r.a'’..'- L II 'i K '.'.iftd
16. Apts. For Rent
ft M 'l ' I i .  U \  L itai,.
•fttr».ft. \.L. ft,..ftc-: fvi l .  ■giie.':-'! kU-i  
t a , L j : r  1  r  ‘ r ; •,!..■■ ft..er 1C.* <)S5 ’ ft' 41
18. Room and Board
A liouaciEg iiC'> — I atoer li 
proua Uj te.l L .i ts.tx...::. •tijut li»e tar til o t a y ;u  . , . 'Hie Daily CVantr *a;j 4 a : i \ tu- 
iieiitB to lum.'iy Sst#ssCi «•, #
for liini. The tiit> t>f lft.rt!i vta*.! 
for a frsriiHiy r.u-r at '!"hf 
DaUy Courirt. iC'-4ii5. siir 'uL‘ 
a s M s t >ou in  * , x : \ t .n g  t :A A .v  
T h e  la te  fo r  t s e i#  a-, to .e -  i.  
oalv i l
iJvt UJLtaLi e..taALU ALU
II ;tii .a.ta-Li'.-‘ t„r (..ta:r *./'
rctireJ ta .i', Te!e,.L,...':e IC-tSft.fttf
nusi'Li'r îiii AH i> “a l I T IIa  'Us -
u r *  i'-’t  £ ; i ! .  ‘1 e l f ; !»»£>#
iuft.t.icj'f I'llS
19. Accom. Wanted
2. Deaths
Hi;t)5UK.)M 4>i:
- . / r  ita in ft-a  t. i
i . ; . r  iL . ta .
'ftt'i D„:h 
S ■ t , ft ii;
f .i
ft D l l  A
iiftt' b'’
! r t . ’ fo  ta ft  
I'Sta-f tv: ' . ' .  
t.-,*.....js<.; .
f r ilM s H L I.)  ' f t
i;.o ...*f ix  i. i ‘! ’ a ;;c  f. 
A's.i,;:. ■'. * Nftat 
Aipiv 1ft,* .ILL  t>.
CLAHJ;  ̂ At;;.,.f l...,4Sd,
I tif t! ft, ft. fit r:a. ja:-.'*,!
*  A ay ill !!ic Ktfti?.£..i (LTit't.il 
Hti-.l-jl.ll i.;i M;iy lli'.'i. Itii.ii at 
the age of 6T» ’•t-.u ■. Kui;vf al ei- 
Mce*. Viill ta.! heftl lri .".i 'i'Le f.u ’-- 
<!en Cliapi!. IlftI lU-riKirH Ave. 
tm Wwioe-.ifay, May IfttJi at ft.i.*) 
p . iL . ,  *U.c I t e ’. . S id ney  Ih t .e  i f. 
flciating. I r . tc r-;.t.-:i*. v.i',1 f..!’,n'.v 
in the h.elit of l.akc-
viC'.v .Men.ortal I ’arL. .Mr flu tk  
i.t ;urvivrd liv ..no i.in. A i:h ’,r of 
Victnria, an.l L.v.. uaniitaor , 
Beltv, (Mr . C li, (.aivi< ' ofta 
Vlctuna and M a i’ -Ann of K. !- 
o'ATia. Clarko an i 1)1.\. .ti li.ivo 
been entrusted \vi*h the ar­
rangements. IMS
Li.Did >t..(M 
(.1
, : I !(. f: ( ft
{
FAIRBANK—Charlotte Ada, of 
121 Lake Ave., ra sed away in 
the Kelowna GoiuTal Hospital 
tm May 10th, lOGl at the age of 
77 year,:. Fiuicral lervue.) will 
be held from Tlic Garden Ciia, e! 
1131 Bernard Ave., cn Wcdnc..- 
day. May 13th, at ILWI a.m., 
the Rev. Sidney I’ ikc offldallng. 
Interment will foilow in the 
Kelowna cemetery, ,Mi s Fair- 
banlc i.s rurvived by one niece 
residing in Knghmd. Clarke and, 
Dixon have txten eninnted with 
the arrangement'. 2.18
MALMBKUC llertnulc Kiln, 
passed awsL'* Seattle, U’a'h- 
ington on April 30, ItXii at tlie 
ago of (17. Mrs. Malmlierg was 
tairn nnd educated in Kelown.a, 
B.C. Suivived by her liu'b,*»nd, 
Wendell, one ; on Donald In 
.Seattle, a i.ihler Margaret, Mi . 
T. H. Hundlen, nnd « biotliei, 
(iemue VV. Sniherlund of Kel­
owna, and three grsndehlldren
238
ft I ’d.DUttuM IbUKL. tadt 
la . 'i. iL ' o f ! ! i r ic ,  !>- J .re  L.t
S:d I'a ii.r l id , *t ic; hotii' i oftf'.'t
liVS-fttaJl’aftcr C. p.s.i ftC
:i HKDltOt'M lit'M K  WAM i ll
0.1 lea-e, ft'Jj - AIL) ( er r,> ?'!i. 
Iti ferenci,- .A. ,M I ’oc '.rt, (} .•'< 
Vadi .Motol ftl!
I M ' I  HMvHl.U
bv  i i  .;.,.!,'.:ifte  .id id t ) ■ 
Jiif.e 1.7. 'i'l li : h'>nr T(t’ '!;e ’ ir  
TG2-t»>SU a f te r  C p io ,  211
ro u lT i)k i)U (x .)M ” HC)csK I n
or near Kelowna 'van'.cd. Tele­
phone 7G2-7728. r,'J
21. Property For Sale!
SIEMS - -  I ’as.scd away in Van­
couver General IIo.spital. Mny 
10, Dctrick Sieins, age 83, late 
of Fenchlnnd. ITinernl services 
will bo belli in Btillinm Bapti.st 
Church, Wednesday, Mny 13.
238
“ “ m o n u a a e n t s ^
Lor Dignified Mnnonuls 
Call
THK OAIIDKN C llA l’KI- 
fftZ-slOtU 1131 riermird Ave.
I', Th. S tf
I ’LOWERS 
Say it l)cst wlien word.i of 
•yniputhy nro Inndcquate. 
g a r d e n  g a t e  KLORIS'I 
1519 Pandosy St 7rt2-211MI
RAHEN’S KLOWEU B.ASKEl 
45) Leon Avo. 7tl2-3110
1. 'lb. 8 If
8 . Coming Events
SICAMOUS THREE DAV KISH 
Derby by Slcamou.s Klsli and 
Game Club. May 10. 17 nnd 18 
Prltes—lat, S3 iwr lb.: 2nd, S3 
I® r lb.; 3rd, SI ih t  lb. T’lcketH S2 
for 3 days. Final wclsh-ln, Mon­
day. 7 p.m. nt SIcninoiiH Hoal 
UvcD". ■-’J8
T H K  nKBEKAll llllIDGl! 
toumannHaL will hold a wind 
bridge innrty on Friday, May 15 
at B p.ub In tho WoiueuX Iniitt- 
tute Hall. Prbca will bo avVanl- 
- «d« iataraatod w
Non meinlxir.i 5(K', inemlKir* 
in c .  238
p. SCHELLENBERG
I.TO
Real L'd.itc and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Keiowna, 0  C  
I'hnne 7G2 27.39
SO IrnI SIDE -  cixxsi; t o  
.AKK; Very attractive 2 
txHlnxim Tuccii bungaluw 
ituatcd (111 u iiiccly liuul- 
c.ipcd iiud fcncixi Idt. li»'. 
co.'.y ill mg riHmi witii brick 
fireplace, well pianiuHl cabi­
net kilclu I) niid ditdng area, 
.'ftoV W’trlng, mcxlciii Pi'in- 
bmkc batliHKtm, liaKcnicnt 
with nicely fial.shcd 3rd bed­
room, gas FA furnace, niafch- 
liig gnragc. Full Price has 
been reduced lo Si2.0()0(K). 
M.L.S,
FAMILY HO.MK - SOCTII 
SIDE -  Well bulit .3 bedroom 
bungalow located in nice resi­
dential area. Features large 
living nud dining room, brick 
fireplace, cabinet electric 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
Pembroke bathroom. «<kkI 
utilit.v and laundry room, 
large ’ • acre lot which la 
nicely landHCaped and well 
kept. A lovely family homo 
with over lion rq. ft. of fliMir 
ciiace. lYill Price with Ex­
cellent terms lurt Sin,.W).(HI, 
M.f.S.
COUNTRY LIVING - 'Dda 
attractive bungalow li iqi- 
proxlmately 1 mile from City 
limits In the Glenmore dis- 
trlcl, Nico living room with 
wall tn wall ciirpot, 3 gornl 
inI/o bcdrooiuH, largo cabinet 
kitchen wlUi dining urea, 
220V wiring, part basement 
npd flirnace, grounds are well 
landscaped nnd fencerl. Close 
to store nnd school bus right 
nt tho door. FYdl Price Is 
only J|o,750.00. M.L.S,
AGENTS FOU CANADA 
P ERM A N ENT MOR'IG AG E
Boll Vickers 7a.'.17l'M 
Biii Poel/er iiD-aillii 
' Ibrn • Winfield 7fi2-(kl20
21. Property For Sale 121. Property For Sate!29. Articles For Sale'38. Employ. Wanted
LAKESHORE LOT 
fu ll Price $ 4 ,3 0 0
AtUrtav-Uieiy sit'-alCTl k4 oo taeiuvJ-I 'lYvrxiitoer Bay' Att'jrda 
*  ti.ifaifi.cett View ci Lake tte.ir.sg&.a <i.iA Las ckdiiesttc 
water, power tekpte.tie &&J irniau-Jii. l*x'Stc\i « *  i'taVtci 
street «.iid l i  <3/ X MS'. 2*1 L.S.
%2.wj DOWN -  m  PER MONTH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsU l  B LK N VIIO  AVL 
r .  3-3i.U J. Ki.a:s;ftO 2-3cl>
0 ! \ L  lo  
saiitrcfi
-3ftDf
-md
IS ACitES GOOD VIE'W PROP- 
erty. sbCHit *-» tevei laud. C&a be 
Lio-:..fht m aLpr'di. 3 acre lots. 
I'tiis Liu real' toten'Uid. will)- 
view cf iS'oxd K. Kexup,
WtjudMli-le Road. Wiafield. ites-' 
rfinft 2*d.
ARTISTS
i 'w  voojr outdoor iie ic it iE f.
H I G H  SCHOOL GHADUATB 
-jteekjs empLwHieDt ra tbe Keb 
area c<}m.m«iBCiag J'uly i..
44. TrtKks & Trdlers
P.VYONS CRAYONS
SlNpy Geiiend. 5 ta-ui, 
jOSTtly' K «U »c Cfeki, S tirm,
  ------ ----------------- — .. .  I iw’xKT -AtiSuS. 2 briu,
Wnte M iii IXilarea Lee-jsj'jtiu* Nasfiu*. I  tarn,
i dale, Aibena,  Kolkahame. -S tvra.
2 itEDiiOOM HOUSE 
coie by owner, Ckise to  l&Ee, j 
ta-s, fccLocL Fn-it trees, tag b i.j 
Good for small famiJy cr re-; 
Ur'Utg. Teiciiame Ttii-fsool f-ftr 
{•jirilHieot. ZiHl
DU*lE:.N'''ifOR'S-\LE. 
kc. large stsade trees 
fciCcyp.ai, 2 Cicora j i  
iii
FOR. Jm brush wilit water f«r 
water coEr effect.
RUTLAND 
BRAND NEW -  3-BEDROOM HOME
iS kiCtated tas; t i.ia  tc.e I'ltas frv„-i 
i£itf Kifeiii tatarstaiic^i jfti K_llix.'i- 
tftft i.e*t VJilli icOi 1 idua.l eC:uUC,.; tS ili
lE -i : ..ftfc-Jtar
t'.t Foit Oitice
d . S . d  i L : ?  
i.ta. tafti <.re fm-toc'd iltr^vt 
ir.tae ^
i.;:. tagrtaC-"! t.nl 
. cft,i
ftftU i:,: 
l i
C.4.:
t-ar taftA-e-tft 
»it-a TDe tita r;c r cf i:,o
,zV Iz ta i.)„ft-:.:ft ,Ci
i l l  >-0 M 1 s
RENTAL
!C;i.
V i- * -̂4-1 U «•- - ■
?■ k i*. iij'i Man;
t-C"-.'.-: ft'a-ci' .2 r.'c
.A V Vi V » i *.e> L' i
(ta
ROBFRT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R l AL I ORS
Ml If. ,v..e
L ..
S...
ti (;
i- ift. I
Li J ¥ 
T Y
r y< M. V *
;c o u a
; eft-45 its
cere au-i !el the (.•toei 
I c r  I t .  Tfe.iepLi.U4e I'&i-SasSif.
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Cars That Are
Worth Their Weight
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M f: SteUAi!, l»7~-&lb A'ta . S. ■ 
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V. t: 11A v t ;' H u v'l: us "\s- n  'i I't'a'- i i , 
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!,k:..ftftft s;.ci
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
UEsFONSirU..i; w o m a n  '*o
hfe-'k after 5 taiiidr-en.
‘reir; l.j'ft£;,e 76t-l4.M after 6
M2
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l-rirr ST.V.) ui!h M-VX* f») cft'.vi! Ml-S
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R L 'M - IV  *V IN S U K A N f L  A G l NCY L ID .
PHONE 2-281C 
1.VL.MNGS; E li.l B.tker .V7CP9, Jehu Pinson 2-875:!, 
George Km n'rlii.it 2~ll,'l, Kd I ’oss 2-33jG
24. Property For Rent
SiMCl'ulJs U E I'IC L l- 't ll 'n jL N 'r  1 Kita l.en :.f, 
~d‘ p:isAo',f, ;t Sfttaabe f..!?- Aft.ta'i.
a.'-fth.Uft-t i'.*‘ tai-tanee:. l'lfa--e ----------
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EtaLl tftiic. Hfyta' ta 17:% 
fttkta, Ib - ly  Cftuiur, ftlta
W r'fc Sr.talg thrta .n i.ta
f-.-r {■tftoirs a i.*>'tarM 
l.y.57 Pli mouth
l:.iCrl,'ri.t r„t>taf, tccel'.tfv ir -  
ci.-nditicsurd rtagu-.e. Light 
green l<t<K'T rsMalet that’s
foechamcE.lly t-..--ur>d . 2te 7b.
1 0 5 0  P o n t u v  . . .  , 4 f  lb ,  
1 ^ 5 1  S l u d f b d l c f
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T,
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;.NEW 5 HUUAE.T’OWE.lt EVEN, 
i r tale l*./.at Hefi-t iftxttl
; » AH g -.#.1 e T rirjl*.® #  7C* 
■;C?7'M after 6 ;■ ta. ?6'l
' i.K)AT, THAH..EH"'"AND"AtOTt)H
Tv-r sale Tr'-fS'ben# 7.62-MM
[I'AUT 'I'lME l7Et..i‘ VVAMED.i trt^urtar
« a;:r< • I- x. 
D.:jng Uta."-;,
Ae: ft) I 
ft(L
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
} ‘)50 Monarch
St oh f;', rrti: i \ <- ftC lb.
25. Bus. Opportunities ggYS and GIRLS
E.XPEHlltaiCED YOUNG MAN 
( f 2)7 fully caoaMc of orf;am/- 
ing .irui in.nnaKiriK j^rtxlutaion 
and t.'ilp:, rcf’iuirrft eapiUil i.u- 
w.tnit'nt uri a partner.'hip l>a: n. 
to f-irm a laarmfarluriru; t-lant 
In Kelowna to (Ui.p.ly c.> tabli. In 
ed eiitaotner.s thro!ij;hi;ut v.e-ta- 
cru itr(.)Vlnre.:. Small rapit.al re­
quired with expectation of an 
18'7 return within first year. 
Direct Inrpilric:; to X? M.anii- 
facturer, Lkix 400, Kelowna. All 
inquiries re',)Ilcil to. 238
M o n u sn s a u x il ia r y  t o
Ketowna Boy#’ Club monthly 
meatlng, Wmincteiay. May 131b 
a t I  p.m, Rod's' Clnb premlMs, 
• I t  'JUiirmica Avcau*. 339
Brand New Bungalow and 
Only $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down
Tills 2 beUKuim home. h.i-. a 'ire livmgriHjip. kitchen
and bnlluco-)) and i I.iildnd in <>.ik and golden n:h in 
livinijD.'om and dininji nrc.t, I.otatcd (>n the .Soutli Side, 
eln'e to ' rhetats nnd >hopptn;; ((litre. Don’t rent, Iniv now! I!
Kelowna Realty LttJ. -  762-4919
FAII.A.MOU.NI KLtx:K 
' Firj i.icrly V I. .Metcalfe Keuity L td )
Ml, . P. Barry 
G. Funnell 
U. Kncller ..
.. 2Mi8.Tl .1, SlesiiiRor ................ 2-(7«7t
.. L'-ntlol It. .1. Mnlley .. 2-8.')82
.. 0-5811 .1. M. V'auderwCKxl 2-8217
26. Mortgages, Loans
CASH for 
YOU!
V. E BUY WE SELL 
WF, ARITAXGE 
We I.end Money on 
M O R K .A G L S  
and Agrcementt f'or Sntc tn 
Ml Areas 
KELOWNA HEALTY 
Idd.
P.iramuunt Blocli Kelowna
ONLY M.OOO" Dt)\VN, LOVkLY 
view 3 iKxlroom home, L-*hajpc<i 
filnljtg 7 ltv|rigKX»ih, flfeiilaee, 
linnlwiMKi fl(K>r» throUKhnut 
cabinet kitchm, 3 Ume cuiv* 
Ixranb, M ill basemeni, gait fur 
naec, hot wnlcr, ImimHliaU' 
|M>Mk«t>ulon. No ageuta pleuue 
T’elcpluvno 7fl2-M1(l Irctween 
•nd 7 i>.nu 213
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
...1 rsernard Ave.. Kelowna
FAMILY HOME - -  IX» you 
need a g(KHl 4 bedroom fami­
ly home in Kelowna iit n 
reasonable jirice. 'Oils home 
hn.s 220 wiring, living room, 
dining n«x»k, Pembroke bath, 
giiH furnace. 'Diere I.h un out- 
ide walk-ln cooler nnd stor­
age. 'IluTc 1*1 a garage but If 
you don’t have a car it is 
one half block from store, 
,K)it office, kcIkkiI and bus 
line. Full price with terms 
S10,7(K).00. Phone Geo. Sil­
vester 2-3.M0. M.L.S.
2 HEDUOOM HOME-Lari-e  
nl/ed kitchen, dining room 
and living rrKim. Fenced In 
lot, next lo park In south end 
Kelowna. Full price only 
19,700. Shopping and Irans- 
imrtntlon only *z block.
Phone II. G. 
M.r.R.
Trimble 2-0087.
58,800 FULL PlllCF, -  Neal, 
clean nnd tidy ideal 2 bt*d- 
rwn,) retirement home. Nice 
ly landscaped, 55 x 120 fcnit 
lot with fruit trcctt and 
ample garden men. talented 
on Lawrence Ave. Only 
minutes walking (iistmicc 
from downtown, ( ‘leiir title or 
teripi arranged. 'I’o vl«'W 
phone Ernie /.<'ron 2-5'i.T2. Ex 
clu live,
“WE TKADE 11UMI:..>'’
CJaaton ttanchec 70W54(k'l 
George 'lYimblo 702-0687 
J. A. Melntyro 702-M38 
Kmie Zemn 2«5232 
George Silvester 102-3.510 
Al Suiloum 7fi7f-'207:i 
Harold Denney 762-4421
4 -
Mechanics 
Take Notice
Here [■; ii g(Mxl family garage 
bu.siness located in a fast 
growing section of Kelowna. 
Ueasonnl)ly priced, Ask us for 
further information.
Full Pric> SI.8(K1. MLH. 
Plione Ahm Pattenon 2-0407
Moderately Priced
And conveniently located 2 
bedroom bungidow sitting on 
a large, attractively land- 
.•iCuped corner lot. Good sized 
KKuii nnd kitchen — Pem- 
tudke t)ath. Full ba.scrnent — 
oil furnace. (Jwner nnxlou.s to 
move,
Asking Price of Sll.OhO 
MLS.
(June) will consider low down 
()ayment.
Phone Mrs. Hcurdmore 
5-.Mrt.'l.
HOOVER & COELEN
REALTY LTD.
4.’lh  I h 't n a r d 762-5030
T ~ n i,  S j f
CANADA PEKMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds avadable at 
current rates.
•. hCHELLENBERG LTD.
(Agent.'.)
270 Bernard Ave tf
29. Articles For Sale
A Fine Selection of
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREES
•  HEDGE PLAVrS
•  FRUIT TREES
•  VINES and CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. ft. halo $1,98
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
1U35 Sutl)crhmd A . e. 702-3384
248
/.('ullh Wnaher.
W’nH 219.95 new. Only 119,95
MODERN HOME ON VIEW  
lot, tar(|iapcd Ikingroom. wall 
to wall carpel, diningriMim, iota 
of kitchen space with built-in 
stove, 2 large bcdriMunn ond 
hatii. 1 pine finhhed bedroom, 
do\V)i*tuiiH, and recreation 
room (Jus furilBcc, attached 
oar|)ort w Ith nlurago. Tekpbonc 
7(12-8689, 24.3
Viking 17 cu, ft.
Upright Frcc/.cr ...............219,95
RepoN(ic.s,sed Combination 
Refrigerator - Freezer. New 
guarantee. Take over pay 
inenH 815 month.
Lm g i Pocket Money 
l oi You!
Uc t.cfd feocrul g(xxl hu.d- 
hrtaft 1)0 .'.ft. and girls to i-arn 
extra t.fti'lcl rur.ney, pri.'cs 
.o.'l l)ouuM.'( l)y t,e!hng The 
D.rily Courier m downt*jwn 
Kelowna. Cnll at ITu' Daiiy 
Conner Circulation Dcpan- 
I’.u'iit uikJ atk lor circulation 
manager, nr phone any time 
—ctrculatkm dtqiartment,
ITH O.MLY COUIIiElt i 
Phone 762-4445 i
IN VEILNON 
Pla nc Gordon Ba'aralju 512-J410j
T H E ^ S r o K A f i t lN l jF
.Village ot Liimliy invitc-i ai> 
plications u[iuntil 5:0)( t).m. May 
29th, r.H!l. fur the iio.-ition of* 
Life Guatxl iiud Swimming !»*[ 
rtruc'tor at llicir isxil. iJutic*, 
w ill coinmciii'e .lul.v 2nd and ni>-; 
plicauls are rc(,iuc.,tcd to ;tatc 
age and tpinlifications. Apiilica- 
tion.s .should lie addrcsrcd to The 
Village Clcrli, Box (71, L,uml),v. 
B.C. ^ J39
37. Schools, Vocations
CllESTEUFiKlTl) H A L ir  KIN- 
dergarten—.liiplicnlions arc l>c- 
Ing taken during May for fall 
rcgi.stration. Limited numl)cr ol 
vacancie.s. Itcglstrntion.s accept­
ed in order of being received. 
'rrnns|K)rlnliuii provided. Mru. 
Yolanda E. Hamilton, 761-4187.
243
EXPl'nilENCED 'TU'TOR"avail- 
nl)le. High whool and grade 13 
math, nnd ph.v.sico. Telciihoni' 
765-6072. _212
38. Employ. Wanted
PR irSEN TLy~I^fT^  
Vancotivcr, would like intercut- 
ing occupatlun in Interior involv­
ing work with peoi)le, Paol ex­
perience liicludes .supervlfilon 
and inHtruellonai dulleti, Nccurlly 
and eorreetlonni work, penionnel 
nnd public rclationii, age 41. For 
further Infoiinntion write Dally 
Courier, Box 2690 or phone 762- 
7993 after 5 p.m, T. Th. S. 242
VViuELY THAVELl.EI) Y(JUNG 
man of 26 yeaiH will) many 
quuUllcutloDS particularly in 
KnlcH and niiinugement wiuhec to 
remain placed In the Okanagan 
area. Open to buggcxtion.i In 
any field with a challenge for 
higher than uvcrngo income. 
Available for interview. Mike 
Willingham 762-7111. 2,38
IX-Statu 
.Auto, V-f. tAO-toue . Itc lb.
'I’u-u Tiiidc?. T'ast F'lr.rnc.r.g, 
Ih-'sI b.u'g.iins £.t
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0513 
Your Itcnau’.t Dealer
48. Auction Sales
7VK I ’AY CASH: syiN l . ’C nitE  
t-taatf!. e..r afii ; ! f-«-« ( t
'■u'txj gf-«-»,-ta, c-.f St.ftv K .'-fti
B'...ta; -.ft'. I I  «if»y U •*;# , 
rien.ng a! 7:36 p.m in r'of 
Tot h!(,h-<-:-s.t 
'and fee apprai-sil * .id i;-. o.t 
taiftk up an.''wf-irir. Ataln.ac 
A'.ft,t.'Ji! fdd., I.'.'ftleii a.taftui- 
ee,'-. 2.*''5-t3 .\ic  , A'eitjcu,
i lx.»nc 512-3! 4’4.
_______232. 226. 258, 242. 243
49. Legals & Tenders
X.XXXXXX.iX.X.XXXWXXXXXXXXX.XX.X
Get a Good Used Car 
GARRY'S
HUSKY SERVICENT RE 
Bcniiird nt St. Paul (
Dc.dcr for the Rcvoiutiouary 
Renault
T, Th, S. 255; 
\xx.\x.xxxx;i.\\x\xxxx.vxx.vxxxxx
NOIK r  TO 
St tl t oMil \( loat
jtaofi rr.rei f r
lofm *r.4 ft‘H •ta-ijii#* l«r tJ#
\erRotn I JTi-t \S infifM. fit*,.
nirJ ('ota.qfructi’’'?! < »-. HZ? IMf*
r*lf7ir>’. Mfwrt* < di!«
If lh« IMh 4«f !̂*>, and rrtcti
ihuuIJ b« In not UtcT ihm Um monUiij 
if .M*>, UUi.
s
Power l.awiimoweiH from $1.5.
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy
19.12 ACRES. 2«L3, CHERRY 
IrccH, .55 |)carH, lovely 3 la*d- 
iiKtm home. Free Inlgatlon. 
Wonderfid hui). ixMislblllly.
About 3 mile# frtu.i d ly  limits, 
relephond 783-7852. tt
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 
31. working for largo orgnttizn 
tion, dehlrcii poidtlon in Kel 
ownu. Not flfrnid of hard work 
and rcHiKmniblllty. Vinlting Kel 
owna tiiitil Katurdny, Mny 16.
•• iM iiiiu i'' ' HI'’DMPRFADS 762-2347 daj:. only2 DUUIll.l'* Mti*uni HI.AUH, , .„ , i 'i„ ................... i
roho Morgan Jone«; 1 net roMo
drapes, fiover 12 ft:; 1 pair rose
drniKtH, cover 4 ft.; 1 set col­
onial drn|>cs, cover 10 feet; 2
hcIn of hhorier drapcti, cover 12 
feel; 6 iwldlli extra,heavy rose 
dihqa.'ij, cover 12 feel: 1 btudlo 
loungo tovcr, Tylephono 76'2- 
4.341 24(1
and leave Information for |ier
WINNERS 
of
SIEG MOTORS 
MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
DRAWS 
arc
Cur Vuc--D. A.spinall, 
R.R. 4, Kelowna 
.Mr Mnttres!,—Ed Gcrk 
927 Wilhon Ave.
Moor Main, Alf Grccnsill 
HIM) Pacific Ave.
Side View Mlrron;, 
Harry Davey,
1384 S. Highland Dr. 
Ciilld Safety tajcka 
DciiIh Casey, 7.35 Cnddcr 
Litter BasketM,
Irene Sherlock,
R.R. 5, Mllla Ud.
All wlnncr.H are asked to 
drop In to Sieg Motors 
and pick up their prize.
M O  IO R S  i ; i  D.
RA.MBLEU 
410 -190 Harvey Ave, 
Phono 762-5203 
0|)cn 'Til 9 p.m.
1951 M I'll ICIJU tT "  CON VERT- 
ible, eu.stomizcd, power HcntH
nnd wIndowK, rebuilt motor,
new tire.s, new paint Job. Clos- 
e.st offer to $'250. T'elephono 762- 
617.3 after 5 p.m. 2.19
Today's News 
TODAY!
have th*
DAILY COURIER
delivered dally 
KELOWNA
Phone
762-4445
VERNON
Phono
542-7410
E
G
1951 AUSTIN PICKUP -  GOOD 
tIrcH, $136. Alsu 1062 Parisicnnc 
hardtop, 327 motor, fully ^jw- 
crwl. For particulurH telephone 
765-5273. 242
(tOQttliulGIVlcW.. a
1056 P I*YM O Uni Pl*AZA fl 
Sedan - -  Radio, g<KMl II i'ch, 
clean. Muat sell by May 14. MIkh 
Taylor, 762-53 U or 76'2-6270.
_  _  _  „  J ’’“
1953 MCTEOR^AU’TOlim^^ 
fncludca heater, radio, gcKxl 
tlrca. Very goorl condition. Tele­
phone 765-5806. 242
io.57” I'WuirFAim^^^^^ 
aulomntie IrnnBmiKKion, heater 
ond radio, white woIIh. Tele­
phone 762-2317. 239
ij4 fc ii i , fv u T )m
radio, hignal lighta. Motor in ex- 
eclleiti condition. C'loMCht offer 
lo SI50. Telephone 762-5401. 213
Coeds and ServKfi'
A# 1 - 1,'̂ r (■ • .y* V *
BUILDING 8UPPLIE.S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
K liL O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phono ordcra collect. 
HuMincMH—542-2408 
Itealdencc—766-2330
I.A V IN O T O N  P EA N ER  
M IL E  i ; n ) .
ORCIIARDISTS FROM WIN- 
field tn Weiibank. For nnraylng,
Iree tllllntf, rotary inowlng, ctil- 
tlvnllng (uuI compleii' orchard 
work at loanoualgc co (, tele 
phone CoiT Jerdbcli ’/63-5’.t22.
1B60 FORD FAIRLANE, V-8, 
•utomRtle, bw tnlloage. Kept In 
good enndillon. Priced to aell.
Telephone 762-75.33. 238
1053 I'ciN'rrAC iiAaF/R̂ ^̂ ^̂
) F«lr condition. Telephojio 768-
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT 
t*ocnl -  Ixjng DiMlnnce llnulini 
Comntereial - llotcxehoid 
Sloi)<!;'
PlllJNF /62-2l»'.'H
If 5.370 after 5 p.m.
J
T’-Th-8-tl 
m o v TncT a n d  mroiiAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Ag«nt« for
North American Van Linen Md.
i.iK’nt, I,one Diatanee Moving 
We Guuiunloo HatlafaoUon"|VKg*| * »̂«ir
242 1658 WATER RT, 182-2020 P
i Baim  nr or not
PROTKW
CATra
By Ripi«y'Boise Idaho Police Seeking
4 - - • i
For Father Of Dead Family
BOISE, idatei 'A P ' — P u lice ji m ia , M«lU
b'teiied fw  a BuucjMud he chesed the «r«r uatU M
u ifca  l-.-oev h f te r  d -» * v » « r u i j i  m e ' m tu  ta e  c e h h l.
U c i# j Mea! t t id  the driver, cerry-
T h it*  vt tae tac'-iiiu were toe ^  to be » nfle.
ri'ia  i ciiikireri, toe to*.Jtia to* c ir
»i«pca':inter ana ihc
IXEO ffN A  DAILT C W im .  T im .  MAT tt . tM I P A ia  •
i i i f m t  m #  A PiUMf kOi-f 
*L«s 16 m m « f  K *M  M d  
gapMf A
elN. UAlOCBALf.
tcto
wki tecta'i-'. e.v 
tor trier * i!e  
OfTirei* *«.J 
toe e.»to»xg<«3
taecidicd i *  h-i;
Ena,* Re*»)ai- 
Ae oi aiixiiSig
Police -aid toey believed toe 
n'#a m toe car Re*.io>ai.
Al me Ke*r.c<tis tewae. e » ie  
tourid ce*r ooe of the toar bod- 
se* refcj ’ ' I d *  h'jxi toem 
kicg e r. j- ir ;  ”  i i  w»» sigisBO 
■■DttCay
Norwegian Skiiers 
Give Up Pole Tripi^
M t t t t C O M T M W I
I i lU - iM C l
RKTH)DOG£Of- VTN1f€. 
m .  MIGHiST PC6T m M  
KfUBtiC, 3 IM S «fi£r.D TOACdPT mmat -mu f€ w  cisiffito TO Assî wf nr 
u m  f m  »  DfATw * 
m  s t m n  AS p o s i  
fC R  t4 y m f^ s
TWOufew M  W fiS 
Cl/104 o tx s jm m  o f c in o n  
• 4 mm OF m  mas
I ReyuiOt*/ A Re*»<«i*. i M  
! be caiied her a M  aaia tie had 
kiiied toe cttodrei Tbear tajdiea 
sere foxiia. lagettier » ito  mat 
uJ UTi.e i!ei*s*ai,riter, la Keiaoai 
boose S’Uiiday 
Sever*' h® ts  .'aicr. toe buuy 
; uf *  wyvMaa p.ilice !ea'.*Uv«iy
* kjestiiied «* Esieile Ke*s®«.
I about 4J, Sts pulled trciis * car (JITAVVA 'CP* — Norwegia.n. <y 
subHierged to a canal. Police *dv«ctu4r«r B.K'rti Staib aoct fei»j 2  
Is*.jal »Ee sa> a fx-nT-.ei site «/ tw ^  co.rnp*i;ivc.s h a v e  beca* 
[ReaKMU. t'-jTXx-e >u ab.j,;uioc toeir attempt
j Her l»dy waa sra;>i.ied la a to croj» the iuda.r cap oa =AitJ 
i hlittoet—aa sere the bod:e» oi toe ooriaem affa ir* deiteruueat} 
jtoe other four v ictin ij Sherdf ie}<c>nea tcstay. > I I I
iG iltien §aid toe had be#* toot A raoio m e**age fmm aaj " j  
to ibe Chest- A rif i*  * a i  found-Aiiieiucac ice u lard  b**«. Ards! !T  
the c *f I I ,  jr ta ’ited ti.* l the ijarty had;
I The ear » a i the sasne oti«'r#*chtd that puia! ZS.) n-aiesi 
|toat Patrolrnaa Re* Mehl la ld ’vhort ol the aorto pole it was* 
rb* tried lo stop *h ea  the dnver, decided to q-uit there beca-.-e of
arid ireaco-ero-us
7
iLli i jy ^  IAMi llr 
H f f i M t i r .  QWk «£ H  f / t v n  m - i 
QWi iH  itX 'f Pf *
I NDM»«lwc 4U M 9 a  4A4AI.
m m \a»v»  te* wa—.t  f a #*.!**, rfs m
r n h x m m a tM t  \
t iM t o m m m i
AwOAte » .iO ff
iM f M m
AJMte Q stA lf 
T U Q t it^ f
V M  tm.
\  IW»
A m  iid tM  iMtMfwL A. 
w « f  eiiAiHyATtow
_ - >. »# aUlw** »a*
*•% V »**•»» ** m tu  m> te'iteO'* t  »*t
I *u I 
i I V' ftA* a*v 
te-r I
* ‘P *;.■* -
vUi, 'CO
*■*>« y*.*-cvss.
I'U y  y i. I 
:. ‘ft -X -ta V *■
•AS • 'S. f: \
V'NV-v.*k-~
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tinky
I
J DiDTpSeoW iT 
TVViC^ - AW  
f M A W , IN  T i 
S O W
Kiwt-htw'"'
lU L lE  
T W e o w  T H E  B A ILTJ
FOie - HE
W A N T S  TO P LA Y *
h:-!
   ■ -lu.mw CCHisUUv
OO.SATE B L.i.S lcE t6
MO.\TRE-AL 'CP* -  " it » Juat u*o U!« in
Ei'su,.« sa a tele* sues to try iv i  '..he
vtsk-e I’lvad i’ast h#re. men- e?a *ftat(» olt:c;ai <x?i 
ticr.e’CS tn*t toe ’>',.*■■ f> of Bur-
ur.Ci to A inc* C -ia't have cue 
cuvtr lo protect tocmt-ci.es fru:.; 
the toght cckj Son Camtoat 
ilu-gcr has so:i-e 2,Cm/ t : 3i.ii.eti 
.̂—-:ert to Liiii by cohceri.ed pecu 
ip-c aad p'*r.ihes toxocghort 
;Q_cbec. Son;e u id iv ic iu iii con- 
[ii.buted &» many as 10 blauketi.
■ ‘Tl.C V 
si.tat- 
Ti.e 
sftPi:-ft.es i-:. 
M a ilt, iv  f
U.e sea-!
a !j4,;IU>- I
'..S-t'i-ted 
;r,c EK”*'
ia
s
SA ‘ s cf r' 
pa.*s ,̂ ui*
ed t f l  Acgi.cH:, left
EE". A i t a i t ,  C d O a ila 's  
E.-ftithc;L.!X.‘,mt WeatocX taat-Oh *5 
toe tip of Eiiesi'iiere Islxiid it 
tcx)* i l  day* to cover tne 3T5 
sniies to Aflis It.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
a
oc
O
u .
O
<
tsL
m
U
HUBERT
i
by Wingert
a. B J U  tta *
Hero s-Hc-idri U:
dealt;'
B ito  lides vvY;erab>.
XOKTM 
4  A : * 3 
f l t c t  
f  K l&
A v s ;
WTST HAirr
A *  A W
f  A K Q JtSS f  10 7 3
# » «
A K l Oi
i. 9 i '
. I '-
u'* •" 
lay
f
aggrsTfe
(9 Ki*a Faatuwa SynJkaic. Iim~. 1964 WciU inm 111
t.ad given bis -ill durusi the ea- 
La..-T"..ng O iU c a i. ax'ict t'v tX'.e ehd  
u ! the slta.j" pEacUcaliv e v tf)*  
uE-e Was L '. i .p  as a rag 
i t  w a s  th e re fo re  SAjXi.ewhat 
surpsns.ng, when I returned to 
rnv i i t a r i  a *u -„r id  3 00 a m .  U ie 
ji'ight the to -u iE ia ti'i tn t einted. to 
- f .n . j  a s u t ' t a r  bridge g a m e  go- 
U ng f „ . .-blast Ul th e  to U ,iv  a t 
'stakes so lugh lhat 1 wul not 
i mention tht-in for fear of ta ln f 
:dislH-;iev«t.
! Tl-;e I'ttrtiCjp'ants, a l l  well 
known in bridge, were rjuHe r e ­
laxed despite tJieir 12 consecu­
tive d.i>* of hectic wurfare. 
They were inilnbmg tefreih- 
nieEits s*f vat'ving htrength and 
ai>p.'t!'cJi!l>' found tfie rigors of 
Eutiber bridge far less exhaust­
ing thjin tfie tournainent In 
vvfiicji they had participated. 
The bidding in tfie ac.com- 
!e*d“ king e>f fieuits. ■ panymg hand turiud tiut to be 
World Bridge GS.vrn-;amusing, though not a ward 
playeeJ in 'lurin in [was stoken. The siequencc was
OC
to
1n*v I N*,«*- 1
Q<s TAwB IO* T3
I rie.rw;* «cwe X* tr*a
C#' f»W.N,JX. A
H'A*'*? ttoA- . f  'A-PONC'' 
A#T..4js C# v,v.»Z Os-f» vC*-’T.-C’-'v 
t IS '"toxi''?
[7  _________ . vex.
V i#, xur.
r*- tki-sS-.# # tk
'jt  <y..r: /•v .T '9  4
A  fWC* *V A ASf?>e M  »
’ ■*•#1' e*4  - J
sw ®«C*A*T
ArT£NTlO N>  
TV4I5  H5 THfc
pfiiKCess! t
f f i \
AmmKw'"*'''' -"tekJPhiifcii Al
f  A Q to
A iQ i i  
BO ITU  
f  K Q / » » « 2
T  — -  
f  J3 
♦  A JT 4
The hieKHtf,
Si.oth Went Norm _̂ Kx»t 
aUA-e
OjA-mng 
Tfte firs 
piad was
«3
> -J<%n
N
N
D
60
AH4«3atiefnUT,tOff 3 SNrTUf,vvOiWkJ 
AHTwn Jri.j '*'A‘ r.i^ityxViO
'v?v.‘ s t u f  so.'-"— /  §*;, *i
13Iw. v;,'.. *•>’«
i t t  VWiT WA-« NCb
Ud »'UC- & K to
*t " - I ’•' 1' i  !> H' ft
o.irr WHAT, *•'< : *->
(» cc-'^Cw.tn '!
I
1
•Too called our 24-hour T V  repair service last 
___________ Wedncadayr’_________________
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACKOTB
1. Overspread 
mg gloom 
5. A mop 
9, Toward 
the lee 
10. Wander­
ing
workman 
11 Arm Joint 
12. Apart
14. Eskimo 
tool
15. Man's 
nickname
16. Brazilian 
palm
17. A kind 
of tale
20. Lair
21. Hesitation 
sound
22. Girl’s 
nickname
23. Hastcncsl 
|4. Pen |x»lnt 
ts. Skirt
border 
26. Melody 
29. Hawk 
parrot 
29. l.ike
31. Mouthful
32. Violent, 
reckless 
behavior
14. Type 
measure
35. Immerse
36. Obstacle
37. Talk; si.
39. Harangue
41. Russian 
river
42. To be 
4 xcesilvely 
(bnd of
43. Rational
44. Scotch
1960, There w-ere 29 teams rrt> -jto it shown in tfie diagram, but 
relenting the 25 countries who bids were all visual,
particiiteted in the e v e n t . !  Instead of bidding four .-.piuies 
France finished fir.st. Great'aloud. South, the dealer, took 
Brita in second, and three dif- the four of .sp-uics from his 
ferent United States teams thenjhand and showed it  to one and 
followed to order, Ita ly ftobhed^ail. West gravely took the five 
***fb iof hearts from lus hand lo indi-
This story concerns ii.self not'cate that he was bidding five 
[10 much With that event, which heart.s.
in i ' le l f  was the mo.st im i)res-’ North entered the sp irit of 
sive tournament ever staged in thing.s by placing the five of 
the hi.story of bridge, av it docs .spades on the table. East there­
with a scene I witnessed shortly nj>on cxprcs.seti his opinion that 
after the tournament was over, five spades could not be made 
The tournament had gone on by placing the ten of spndc.s 
for 12 days, three sessions of 20 firm ly  on the table. i
hands each having been playeri lie  wa.s right Soutli went
dally. Naturally, every playcr down two.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
UJ
O
z
o
ml
60
l b  O N
PeO N L ' 
t;0  fvlUCH
I  KEMCR O U T ’ ' p * vO.‘ y
V  A crHAfMCE .
V. TO USE t r  J ' -  i  
' V ' l
X W i - r v  P O .N 'T  l y i i  •-.c '—
N'OU PUT *N 1 ( THAT V.'OUt-DN'T ) I 1"1 (  SHE'D Ubt. ONE
A jto E O T D  _ / ;  j " j  6 0 0 ^ ' '  t | - ' !  W o P  l'AC>i bA A
^  • A
£ 1 V .
u M m 2 m  h r l«
rive r' 13. Utscover
|H )v t.'» High card
DOWN 18, Largest
t I'.ilcncss continent
2, A bvxrk for 19 Gist, as of
[fholo- a story
grnph.s 20, Obscure
3. Man’s 23 Pile
nickname 21. Pinch
4. A c to r----- 2,1. Pronoun
Avres 26. Peer Gynt’s
fi. Kind of mother;
rock po.ss.
8. A dog-hke 27. Commotion
w lid 28. Chance
amniol 29. Marbles
7 Finnish 3(1. Wither
.ieii|Hirl ,T2. Valley of
8, Baby’s Ihe iiuHin
shoe 33. Sub.sidc
11. French .3.1 Univer.sity
river officer
Yesterday’s
Answer
38. Man’.s 
name 
:i9 Strange 
40 S|)awn 
of fish
FOR TOMORROW 'pu t you in a .'plendid iHiftition
This day's asiiects suggest for still further ex()ansion in 
that .sou outline, and follow, a January, when you w ill enter a 
realistic schedule—<me winch is inagnificent H-year {leriiKl for 
neither unreasonable nor over-.accomplishment, 
taxing, F^nl.^h incompleted mat-| Fersonnl matters w ill also be 
tcrs as early nx t>o.s.sible so n.sigoverntHl by good aspects dur 
to have tome time fo r rdaxa- j«g jjjoxt o l the year ahead, but 
tion. Outdoor interests esin'cial- be alert to imssiblc tension in 
Iv favorctl. 'domestic circles in mid-Novcm-
FOR THE BIRTHDAY Ix-r. The t>erlf)d between June
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 1 nnd Sei»tember lf> should be 
your horoscope indicates that,;live ly from a social iMiint of 
during the next 12 months, yourjview ; uhso next Dccemlier and 
interests should be focuRsedIJnminry, Best tierhKls for ro  
largely upon matters coniieeledj mnnce and or marriage: the
w illi your occuimtion nnd the!balance of this month, August, 
htabilliation of a .sound finan-jbetitembcr, late Octolier and or 
cial iirogram. The i>eriod bt'-ilate December, 
tween now nnd the end of Oc-' Those In creative fields should 
tober shows promise of excel-'make unu.sual strides during 
lent gains along these lines if the next year, with unusual 
you put forth your best effort.H, lecognition predicted dm ing the 
and co-otHu ate with the fin d  balance of thi.s month, in Octo- 
stellar influences governing her and or November; also next
<
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THERtr COCO 
CAT ANPMA TO 
THE BABTOAIN 
tiALCS DOWN­
TOWN.'
C
'Y
OP, My.' f,»r .L 03ME
MOMf LOAPEP DOWN 
WlTMTW.Nuf. •.OB 6 
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t,TOWC«
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your interests. Advancement 
made along these lines before
March.
A child born on this day wiU|
Novemlicr 1, followed by n lwo-;l>e extremely ver.'-atile along nr- 
month per' xl of consolidation tistlc lines; could .succeed in al­
and co-ordination of (ilan. w i l l 'most any medium he chooses.
CAieEFL'l., 
>001 s 
PL-U IO
9MVI
■ • i. '- .-C  C
- l l f c x . . . M e '- '. ’'u I *
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By BlakeNd 
u
3  
OTH 6 PAIMTHRS m P B  T H & P
c : a P 6 f l j l  c o s t  e s r iM M ’e - H e p e c o M e
t H £  n£P$(>M AL-FAVO f? j a B S l
DAILY CRTnO Q lJO TE -  fitra ’i  haw la ssmI i Iti 
A X V D I. n A A X R 
I l  L O N O F L I. L O V«
Ona letter simply sIoikIs for another In thli sampla A la 
usad for lha three L s. X for lha two O’s, etc Singla lattara, 
*l)Ostix®htei, (ha length and formation ol (ha rords ara all 
hlnla Each day lha coda letlars are dlffurant
 A''('rvali»irini''<li«taliaa’''
n o  K Y I  A K Q U Y U H K V  F R Y I  Q Y R F  
T K O U Q Z  Q W K O  G Y R F  F K V U B  I  . -
V K Y H a w I (} It S n  K 8 V J
a Yasltn lay'a Cryptoquota: KVEUYONF 18 BOUND TO AS-
W BERT HIb RIGHT'S AND RiilHIHT THEIK  INVASION BVi
^  am C R S , -  KANT' I
<
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n. |'"‘°SC5S'S,3
F»lit
L;s3V'*'»‘S
' r AX
"X ta * - MX. '■
|ft '
. m ) . '  ’- i t  I 'W -
o \  ( " ' ’ I m t
W M j.-"-
X___EM jU, .1.
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ANO W H0TIIACK8D  
UP MY KirCHBN FLOOR 
— j u» r  WAXio H
Gcli.MOMb 
WiNGI'.'/ I GUtfj5.' 
t ie b lvt;Ar.J(NC*
V liNeAk-CQO,^
W C L L je t.L  l-IIM “ 'N 
TO DrAYotjr OP f itbc. 
^WITH THOGC 9N0W i '
/ O il.'O H !
-J — f id ,IVWCTNCj
IMSIUB
w a r n  w  m x u m u jk  e m r  © o c m o a . t t m .  m a y  n  i m
Hellyer Being "Shelled" 
With His Own Weapons
Military Air Crashes Claim 
Total oif 92 Dead Round Globe
O TfAW A  <Cf*) -  Tb#
•ttMa h i t  u» far m i V aci©e*| 
Cr'uai HicttMtee
•fid  m i t ig j i i  vt Wcting uy'
•t  liM! am pi'rta  to uei«'
itouusurr » tia  (xtt vt ia* own' 
*«a.pcxu.
Naciear weafjaa*. xxa CF-IM 
* tm e  a ir C lift,  oi,ii.
I t i*  i t f k *  iK i  a a  vi.ti.et
v n t i i a m  li*v«  t*#o  t u t> i  tM nk  
•od fejT-iii acftii., Uk! CoiJ.'WM®* 
Ci'jtir .40 ttee d*t»aie uo t ie te u c t,  
•fimcii itaiay gcjif.5 utto r .3 ikad  
d a y .
Evwb tlk: Ajtio*
• ifd n J t,  wte*ie w»»a d#vetoi> 
raeos pfOigTt.ij,i *«.» u;tc,rc«'S.ii*d 
by fo v m ifr ie .61 puftcv ia 1S67. 
»fci remrr*ci«d..
Ttte m>v«iTiairot iU S tiily  n  re- 
dycta* CaLmdi’ t  deteme cap«> 
M iliy , cfcuurted fu iiae r €t.iG5#rv. 
• t j v «  d « £ e *c #  m u m i t j  D v t ig u t  
Hjurkiu#*’* Mooday *» Le i',Jok.e lu to
•  b ill aettMif up •  lixrgit oe-'ro ie ta  tifegui-aitd o.
ttc*e«. c b k l . .
"The  Eauuiler hi.s ta#o kocca- 
iag o ff t iu i arai uiai
•fid  a il he’s i.<ut Ul Us yla i# a
V * fW «  ”
T h e  i f a i l a  { .J ip e f i ,«  i te J rB i#
iuui fiveo  0 £» defta.it# usfcin-.*-
iwa iic »towsi ,iiP» cos-ii .aiiae,' 
a icxju'i lae fov tf© -'
i t . t f i i  » fia J ij
M r, H*d:>'tr %•* try mg w  m li' 
deiem-e iia# i  " I'i-r ia g  tirv '-a,' 
M r Harii>e».» saai.
Thtrrd: was stisac.toteiy tki cvai- 
m am tLt wliica iorced ixue fuv- 
erjuTztLi lu iccecA c .'j.c iiir a c i-  
. 2« a l H e a  C iU lc i iM i  'PC— 
Kiwa#!i,:,#.' ' vie daio’t Ctiv« u>
a.iceii,4 Uieiu 4..Q*i u# i»i»>uiJUj'l 
have ■' IW  C m >ervi-
iive- gv ie rum ti.’. tmd the 
Aita ua tiuiLeaJ ta
•M c ia *L .k , Mr, Ke._:>rr loM
V ta  C v ia t ; -® . ',  to e  s . ir» # E t E'-i-
vtear ivi.!UtoitoeEt w iil run to 
ita  erd ci lites. G overiiiuetl
w  rcU#fut.iate Us rule lu
NATO w:j  take t,tlect f,rt«a,i inat
; tioce,
fhere u«r j . ( J
CaU-kd'* s 
v t  t t m  E--
la  H ie  rtLLuppLSx-a  t*> : 
a * v  t a i l  i t a  {.iA ra ca a te d  10
a a ie tv „
T t a  louJ' fa ta l crsitcc'.' « -  
curred Moiaday la, Itoe Pa._y
( New Party 
Seen in Quebec
CMral ta.stoej-:
Hii* old VVtoci! ■ NDP — V io- 
CJftuief bast' said ‘"Ciii.aOa tiia
£ja* tiaAxte Ui 'tic; Ltavlcdf fv..e 
loc' -̂'aiiv; "- iA a i
C'® Is '■' * ® iP-1 i- ii* A i i>,.’ ‘i ® 2 Vi A •
Ja.U" ,|AJ%r2 *i,ad i !  7 !■ « .,UUi t  U>
to laAe 00 itaes <>vei ta r  taad
&_{ toe subject m at seeoied 
to gel ia« Ittoai a ttr iiliu ll d-ulliag 
Ita  day-kicii detalc • • *  Ut« 
ca»ii seitam ecl mat k iii ta  
givea, 10 aftiied servicrs pei‘so&- 
c.eJ wbo wiU ta  pceaiatureiy re­
tired .taciuse id  the it te g r it ic c  
program. Five tuxaired RCA.t 
i.a;r»Mfuiel ato ta  Ite  fual to gel 
tta  cash iiiya ie iiX ,
U .st Frtoay.
Paul ,Ma.riiaeii ‘ PC Poa- 
I ic»c-TesiiijcaiBu:g’.te' ted c if toe 
; c n t t c t s r u  a g a to a l toe p o L c y . l i
¥ • *  itolair. ta  s.aid, toat a gets- 
eiai staaJd get so luuca r.toJe 
U-iii a pa 11 ale a te o  ta  prota 
ai.*y saved a kA ivmte iiLoney ^
ficcu a ii;g,'tar sa.la.ry arid w.ouki [ Cosrifedejo
have £*> dirtx-ulty liadiag eiu-.daiaies t.a lue tie rl p 
pioyruecl io civuiaa life. 'ItaIete-ctioc, President Guj 
p.civate lieeded more it<ccs«y Ui-'.:*.id Sa:.diy.
- te id  cd ifciS. . Itir. Pmtoot. a.cki.re-:;x,g
‘T! t ta  iitouey is tv f retabcii- Moctree: regie®*! tnt-eting o! 
t i tM i ,  tta re  s!iOv,'ni ta  t»t» ;Riise."".tls'.;!i,e.;.t. sa.vJ e .eat-a!
ttocttoc. W'tatoer tse.v are prv-[obie'CUve oJ toe gro-j: is to ta,ke 
vales or feaeials toey tave ipower 
g;\ea toeir a ii.”
Kuuety - tmo peimms taei'e.pu&es, off Spato. lit souttarB 
dead, or iciUimg today ictaa»uig| aad to Aia'touta.,
iom  IQ i  111 •  r > pdaoe crastas; At CTaiit A ir Base nar&  td
arwifid t ta  w « k l Mcvst vt toeiM aaila, a ind ita ry tra ju iio r i |« i
victUQS *«r« Airiencaa laUnary I aitb 13 peraou •board crastad 
p*r*ct£toei. ; s.bort of a roaaay asd bcurst,
A fifth  raj ii ru  ii i< « 4 '"' *®to flitoes. Seveety-toriee pex-l*®^ wvefe lajured. Aiavtber Snt-
a a  « a . •  veu.t.
c r i i ta d  la ' i ta  Pts_.aik«ic-.s p^>,'>s»ottar tao  died la twAjvitii- creased la*.t Th.ui-'»day ui Eng-
tmOad to ilBd Um  14 crew ua ia -
o l •  V S. Navy patrai 
tbat ara&tad at • • •  99 
m ik j  t r i  Cbdto, Spato. Tbe 
pianc, baaed at Jacbsoeviikc 
Fta., «•$. takiAg' part io  toa* 
MmtYtm  ott tta  U.te *ybeia 
riae 'baae •< Eota., Simm.
Four m m  were k iik d  in tta  
crash to souitaim Ejtgiaad u l a 
BrOteb Vuirae boxutar. ckoe of 
a lyp>* tta.t cea carry Brrtaia's 
H-bccmbB. fwo Qieo pvarachaied
i t a  c tta f vivtuQ was ajs[i*ad aod irve uieo weie kiiicd 
Au.eiican sersitamaii rsdtog a j  a  CSAF C - i l i  carry tag 43
to a jump
£cc.€ made a crash 'lanaiag is 
a field tea i Searie. Ala. Two
s inert were auieo..
M tlN T H illL  (CP) -  U  Ka>-
se.tot'Ie.nieoi Ptfc;...r l''Isae{-'er.cja- 
ac..ce N i ’..iic,i.i:e. a gTc®!.* a-dvc*- 
cattog Q^etac secejiiun ftu ia ;
w ill r.®i 1¥J car.-"
P w i k l
a
le
a ’.«is wtucti lae tour • ecgased) . . . .V . J . j * tudeij.t r»ijBtroi.>p«ersp.iiue s iiuc* as it deaded f t^ !  *
toe :to»a> *
Tl-e .f.ight fjcTsocs oc board'
wt.c< survived is.e ex ash., t ta  cab
iU'ivex and aoottar passecger la-
toe last were to iho«p>ita.P
C A lS ll INENOWN
A CSAF s|.«uAev}i.i>»a s a i d  
ita re  w a .s ik'toiag la tta  
ciaae’s betav»x i ta i  co u ii give 
*  c-...e ID an y  iiieic.hajiicai iad-
u e  ‘ '
No iiidiCatjcii of d iit irs s  came 
frora t ta  p-iiot as ta  brought Ita  
tag je t ia from Hawau.
A ^ i-ta u r air aod sea search
NAMES IN NEWS
i i ,
d e i« }
iflg a 
” ic ?rlA iceU'.ra 
■ I'i civUiia iJe.
tVtoch i,.gge;!t9Li ihal tta  
iSiefl.', .xKiikier e jtab iijfi- 
UaUitog i'Sx-gXiV. to
qualify fv,r juivs 
lYxii le
il»J !■:
ta  u.v.r
13 Q u iS ta c -
a.id Le K .» J : i';-;. L.. e t V i  i
I f :  IK t ie  to ' : _• f
L i'ig tv ’ i  i v f  d e g ! i0 .at,a.H
Li *  I'-atii.rus. 1
K a ’.A i..a l r.eeet;
Army Discrimination Charges 
Denied In Commons By Cardin
A mnkUI#  Defeate Mtwbter f
CurgBa dental u» Ui# C».inu!iaft: t 
Mi*wl*.y recent chatges thai t'u* 
•.rmed f o r c e s  disciuninate 
•f»to.»t F re fiih  • C».H*dia!\s in 
proiiw ttons . It was pcM.5ib.le that 
French • vpveakmf verv tcemen. 
rsptacuilly tte>s.e :t*ti...aied t--ui' 
Side Quebec, faced "dsffiuuhxr:'* 
but there was no deiitara le ds!,- 
cnratoatkjR. he ^aid I t a  m an 
d ifficu lry  seemeii to t»r that 
French • *i>eak£rs* -cf>, ueuien 
outside Quebec "do not feel at 
home "
IhUMtaa Haadys. BriU.:h. rolon- 
la l aecretary, ccinferrr<.l ta Aden 
Moody with British officials <m 
m itttary opwfratkwvs »ga.iiit di>- 
itdent tribesmen near the Yem­
eni border.
L I O UN CAADIN 
, . BO d te r r tm t f ia U o B
Cl! 
CO'
; ! ; ;c a t  
. f t  age
ta ectcfid Us
to V, idi<',v»,
r r im t  Mhdster Mr Alee Deug- 
laa l la n e  ta ld in Duns. Scotland 
ft w*»» his piersanat drriskin  that 
t ta  order wa* given to air 
power against re lw h w the 
Soutli Arattian Federatie.n He 
told a jio litka l meeting that '.hr 
order, given to the B n ttd i cotti. 
mander-in-<hief, was that the 
mtnlrnurn airpxmer *houkl t«* 
used t-D lhat tlirre  would ta  the 
m inimum of rasualties arnoriK 
*'our grtnmd lriK)t>s.‘ ' IVvuKlas- 
Ilome adde<l; “ And this U rig lit
1 am not going to put our gr.nmd q"  pi^y'; ^Id :on of
1rix»p.s into battle In terrib ly dif- AlesiBdra and her
firu lt mountatrwrus rountiv with- p,g,j,j Angus 
out giving them the air cover rh rt tr'iuxl at
a re  M o n d a y .they need." 
Jeka Muarw.
a n d  in v ttU d s  in  o th e r  p ro v ii ic e a .
rnts of Jamra K«bert Brwee'
Prta-
hus-
OgUsy. who was'  
lJuckmgharu Pal­
lia .t'!:..Crf'e I h U l  was Cifcl'cd to C'ct- 
t-'iu : after tta  taVvnd iVox,4 
Vi'ar. Le said 
Aiscxvate l>cfetice Mtoister 
Cardin, who has been answer- 
iiig i l l  questions m coitoectioa 
•With Uus pvjlicy. s.4id the ar- 
reiigetornt was "practica l, aste- 
ti'uate aisd si does what it is 
i.iiecfil lo cto—to hc.*p> she sexv- 
u-eman ichaUhtate htn-.seU," 
He wivikt ks.* to to Mr, Wuich’s 
IV. jgestiuit.
-Mr Caivito siki i,c.!y a it'.- 
atively sinaU cumber of seiv- 
U'er.r.ro wt>uii t»ee |..e'e.;..iiai_je 
retife,m «it SiiXi>-igii tta  evrt'.ual 
l»,i»ju-m.aa reduct*® A itn tit®  
w-onid haxKlle most of the rnluc- 
tx®. he saal. Ttiere w*s m  es­
timate on tta  cm ;.ta r of civii- 
lans Who woukl lose iLe ir jota 
One ot the stroagest attacks 
of the day against govemment 
defenc'e iwdicies—p»asi an<t p),rĉ .̂ 
efit—came frti.m Air. Wuu-h ’T 
think it is . . . absttluieJy, jm jj- 
tive ly ridlcuktus and asinine lo 
have a gvn erainent p o I j c y 
jw h treby France has its air 
[force to some extent in Ger- 
tsian.v so they can have nuclear 
warheads while we niamtam 
tqu&dfons in I'rance that t-a.n- 
:c'»! be iiimi.larl> eciuip'wxl.'’
He also referrtxl to she ■’.•ta- 
pwntion prevknis CofiH-rv-
oildians'tJ*'*' oideiing
tn te rc e p q o rs  
only nuclear
that
wea
the CF-IOI 
, ctjukl carry 
Queen Id liabeth ar.d Au»tra-i pcins.
tan  Prime M tn U te r^ r Ratart: Ttie d e f e n c e  debate a!u. 
M ewle. are anu n« the g«tpar-^ _
, tions tlia t the cost of Canada's 
. l»eace-keeping roles should ta  
I clarified. "We dc®'t w ant to ta- 
rmJch cow for evcrv conflict 
;m the w orld ." la id  lw>ui».JoseT>h 
j Pigeon (PC -  Jollette - l'A»- 
President JahniMSB tokl Laltni-'fJtfipboo • Montcalm ' ai he 
»t I Arnerican otnbavsadors M o n d a y  l®lke<f alx.»ut Canada’s contnlwi-
TtaZ- L*Mar»a, Monday night j „  Washington that in rim iing jtion  to Cv|»ui.
m O ttawaaccuied a fcl.iiw MP- - months the l.'n ilixl .States uitend,*
Davglaa Plaher of ta-ing a gos- ,,u)re than double the i>are"
•tp - mcMigcr in his newspatwr ,,f Alllanre-for-Progresv assist- 
"Pn»[<'tdly J,, countries, 
dedicated to destro>mg Parlia­
ment. Douglas llarknrss, f o r m e r
iConscrvative defence inini.vtcr 
Peler Tftoraeyrrofl. U.K. de-]eharged Monday night In Ottawa! 
fence secretary said Monday in ltha l the govemment is steadily; 
laiodon political problems in rcwluring Canada’s defence cat>a-; 
the South Arabian Federation liiiity , Ttie effects of the govern- 
area could not ta  solved until inenl's defence cutting has taen
military control was obtatnevl in iin ilaterally to reduce Canada's
I He hotvcd Externa! Affairs 
Minisfer Marlin would take a 
firm  stand at the United Nations 
to make sure th.it all countries 
pull their weight.
D. C. (Don* Johnston
Is iK-ace rif mind woilh  a 
few dolkir.* to vou’’ }• or 
ronifilete insurance —• bee
Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Ltd.
418 Bernard 76:-:81Q
the area. ;contnl>ution to Uie North Allan-
Kelowna and District Hospital 
Improvemont District No. 36
tic alliante and dtininljih this 
P rca ile r Iteiage of Qu« tac|country '* ability to meet the de- 
haa told Prirae Atlatater Pear-jmand made on it by the Uniter! 
MM Quebec la w illing  to step'Nations, he la ld  in the Com- 
•side to allow the federal gov-'nums. NOTICE OF ELECTION 
OF TRUSTEES
please
f  1 .
It’s the easy way to ort|er 
an old favorite
Asm Aaaia MWva/y 762*2224
Notice is hereby given that the ricction of Two 
Trustees in each of the follovsing four Zones will be 
conducted at Public Meetings as described below;—
ZONE 2— Westhank, Wilson’s Landing, Wcsisidc, 
Pcachland and District.
Westhank Community llall, lligimuy 
97, Monday, May 25tli, 1964, at 8:00 
p.m.
ZONK 3— Rutland, Lllison, Joe Rich, McCulloch 
and District.
Rutland Centennial llnll. Rutland Park. 
Tuesday, May 26th, 1964, at 8:00 p.m.
ZONK 4—Cedar Creek, Okanagan Mission, IJen- 
voulin, Last Kelowna and District. 
Tinling’n Re.staurant. Yeoman Room. 
K.I..O. and l-nkcsiiorc Ronds. 
Wednesday, May 27th, 1964, at 8:00 
p.m.
ZONK I — Winfield, Woodsdalc, Okanagan Centre 
and District.
Winfield Memorial Hull, Wiutield, 
ihunday, May 28th, 1964, at 8:00 p.m.
All owiiorr! of land In llu> aforoim-ntloiu'd iin-aH who aro 
Canadian citizens, twenty-one years old pr older and en- 
tltbKl to I® reglsteiHKl as voters tinder the Pi-ovlnelnl Elec­
tion* Act nro notified to attend the nieetinR* as doHcrlbod 
above, nt which place* nnd timcH 1 w ill proeVed to cnll for 
nonilnntloiifl nnd to take the votes of the electors present. 
T lio  voting at the said meetings w ill be closed as h(m>u us tho 
votes of tho eloctors pre.sent and voting wiien votes aro 
enlled for have been counted.
Dated tho tenth day of May, 1064.
1'..
JAMLS P III KR KKRGUSSON,
Ileturnlng Oftlccr.
Tfcit B .C . Baer trith ihe fre»h NaUtrat Flaver I  Patwil, Rated 23/m, Water Rlghta Braneb,
VIHorla.
IMt advtrtittmtnt Is not publliM or dligliyod by the liquor Control Boird 
f  tr I9 Utt CovirruMAt«(Britlih Coluailtia. Myi«« «
t
Lett'fihca.J*
t;flvek>|vs
KLLDWN.k PRIMING  
CO. LTD.
16li Water SI.
S a n -A -G a r d  
WATER SOFTBeS  
AND FILTERS
D oM Tstk w i4  C t tM w m k i
HYDROPURE WATER PURIFIES
New uixxavktat method in  wvtikt-wkk u*« 
C i ito iu  iaaivi.A-„*lty de*ig«*d to )0« f *4'»ev'iito 
•ad eurtvvK®
liATIh* ACnON INCONDITIONALLY
GUAR^ANTELD
O i3,liucd Espen Service
Auihorued Dealer
i. HAUGBUILDING SUPPLIES
O * tli;|kway §7 at Ketowaai'i Easteni Cliy Lkiks . .  
fkOM 762-2023
Sexfiag Alt Area* e i U«a*e liajitwywgaaid
Engravers Seek 
4 ’/2-Day Week
; TOKONTQ 'C P ' -- A U>-day
vw ik is vf •  tlv r-
ieai' t»c*!virv£l 11-."*!
iS ,.| V.'.e i l ’.'c :na;u 'i'.a l r'h.v-a
t i V' f ! I ' r . t o i s  i't \ v : : h  A;;;- 
r£Ui* - V I .V ' sir..,.i T t . v ' s
■kU V i i : p.*'vKi.v£*ft tLt'!*;-,
B c 'i.rtoX i Nvf., 1, iii#
Tc.gfa''V? V'.:: ta' Ird..C-
t \ J  t u  I  a  V. r x ' k  f i v f t ' s
ii.. A Ssrxk £vks ili'.a
:effvi'l Nuv. !.
‘ The 1/6 eu.i-aa;'i.-#s i-.vuhcd ;q 
.the ag: rcmtr-ti'. i h v  Vs ill frVv.ve 
w rrtiv ' |.:dv U.v'jva;rs t.-.itiiUng 
SCI,
RI G & LI RM Tl RE 
CLLA.MNG Spveialbts
RUGMASTERS
Pboee :C3-0tSI
% ery
t’oiaplrte Sckrtioo 
ot
SOUVENIRS
NOVELfr GIFTS 
KELOWNA 
HOBBY CENTRE
243 Itefttkrd A ir. 
phM *
%e .Art 
Away Oo Our , . ,
DiteOAii&ited 
lJ*r» of 
CHILDRLN’S
T O Y S  
V2 PRICE
i  •  K. to I-.39 g.iu,
LLOYD'S
GROCERY
i
THE BIG 
APPLE
*  FxuU A  Giocenes
i f  bvilidxl#* S'fegetabte*
RED DLl lCIOl S \ ¥ f U 3
I l f  »itr deUriaii. 
t K I A M ID  2
SOIALMRS
MAGAZINLS
tO N LLC JiO N LR V
(tO M A ,k.65c 
THE BIG APPLE
KELOWNA TOBACCO | 4]
SI ORE
1113 rh . TK-rs&S i H ir i 't y  Are. Fh. IC d JU  : "U a d tf tta  I lg  O p j-p o io '
Bt Back Sooo
Julius Schroeder's
S.AUS.AGF and 
DKLlCATteSSO
TSS-JU’iS3j H aney
Dependable
Wrist 
Watches
17 JevKcl 
SwLns-inade 
Shockproof
from SK.9S
JAMES HAWORTH
AND SON 
Jewellers A Watchmakers 
Bernard Ate.
2 ^ :
SPECIAL
5-PHCE
Chrome Suite
N O W
$44.95  
0 . L. JONES
Eurniturt Co. Ltd. 
I’ hone 763-3m 
513 Bernard A rc.
H O N D A SLtCiAL LLO-GLAZESeait-Gkta
WHITE PAIKT
Cto! 16.40 — Qt $1.99
I LxiiRioR Tviirn:
; GjI. $6.95 — Qt. $2.0$
TmAUATFBS. [ 
(TBS and I 
MOTOlCYC Liat, i 
from m e.w . t
KELOWNA
BUILDERS SUPPLY
CAMPBELLS
Bicvcle Shop
Limited
ItSl iliia  St. Fh. 7(3-2'61i
ARTHUR'S
Meat Market
Store Hour*
Stonday, Tue*., Wed., TTiura., 
and Sat., 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
OFF-X ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY
FREE HOME DELIVERY
361 Bernard 762-2133
YOU 
CAN 
BE A 
LUCKY 
WINNER
Ju.stTiniI your name iriNcrlcd 
in one of the Ads 
on this Page!
Voiiiig Men's
SUITS and 
BLAZERS
Siyled for ihc Gmdiinle
Owen & Johnston
I.TD.
446 Bernard Ave.
¥
Win $10.00
Kf.rh week. Uie WIN-A- 
ITUZF. Editor pick* a 
n,inie at rawlom out of th(‘ 
ti'lciihone b o o k  a n d  
"liidt-s”  it in one of the 
advertiser’s me.'-.snge on 
this page. I t ’s never In 
tho .same place two weeks 
in a row so sc.xn all the 
.ids carefully.
A  I f  your nnino l.s chosen and you find 
the nd In wlilch it is plnred — YOU’HE 
A WINNER! Simply clip out the iui, 
in which your name may be printed, 
bring t l  to tlic  Daily Courier office any­
time iM'tween 8:3l) n.tn. and .1 p in . 
U(®n proper identlficntion, you w ill receive — AB.SO- 
LUTELY FREE — n voucher entitling you to $10 worth 
of merchaniJiso and/or services from  any adverllser 
In this feature.
TIIAT’S ALL . . .  NO COUPONS TO FILL OUT . . . 
NOTllINO TO BUY . . .  NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND.
Lost Wcck’.s Winner, Bay Jes.sop, 509 Okanagan Blvd.
At
TURVEY'S
1618 randany St.
Order Your 
I'nvourllc
MAGAZINK
StB .SC R in iO N
Through
TRENCH'S 
DRUGS LTD.
289 Bernard Ave,
Low-cost — ensy-to-nssemblo 
Prc-CiH
PICKET - 
BASKET WEAVE 
.nnd LOUVI*RED  
Prigc* alart al $22.95 
for 40 feel.
VALLEY
Building Material* I4d.
1005 £111* St.
C O M E T
DKI.IVKRY SERVICE
•  LIGHT DELIVERY
•  GENERAL CARTAGE
•  MOVING - LOCAL AND 
LONG .DISTANCE
Phone 762-28.55
AGENTS FOU 
UNITED VAN LINES,
266 Lcun Ave. Kelowna
SUNDAYS
from
11 a.m. Til 5 p.m.
ED S
GROCERY
1275 Glrnmorr St. Ph. 762-42801
.J
FULL COliRSE |
inner |f
Only 90c
John Cionln,
2783 Hath St.. Kelowna, 
at the lincM 
rcst.iurant in town
ANDRIANNE'S
R B T A IIR A N T  
275 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-2918 I
"MOSI MODKRN 
CAR WASH IN TOW N”
ANDY'S B.A. SERVICE I 4 |
311 Harvey Ave.
Plume 762-533U
Your Name 
Could Be Here 
REMEMBER. .  • 
Anyone Can Win!!
Read Every A d  
Carefully
ANYONE CAN W I N . . .  And of Course Everyone Can 
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the BIG VALUES Featured on
THIS PAGE.
■F
